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TIlE CANAPIAN JOURNAL,
NEW SERIES.

No. XVI.-JUTLY, 1858.

TRE OBSERVATORY AT ST. MARTI-Y, ISLEi JEStÏS,
CANADA EAST.

]!'tOM NOTES ]31 PR0FESSOR CHLÂRES SMALLW0OD, M. D., IL. D.

JXead 1before the Canadiaz Institute, 12Oth Fdbiuary, 1S5S.*

The fo]lowingr sketch of the general appearance of the building and
instruments, froin the peu of Dr. Hall, of Montreal, furnisiies a very
suitable introduction to Dr. Sm-allwood's account of the Observatory
established by lii at St. Martin, Isle Jesus.

A small wooden. building, distant about twenty yards froin the
d1welling bouse of Dr. Srnallvood, contains the whole of the apparatus
which has for many years furnished, such valuable resuits. A short
distance from it, and on a level with the ground, is the snow gauge.
Imnmediately in front of the entrance to the small building is a dia],
with an index to point out the course of the clouds. Contiguous to
the building again. iay be seenl four erect staffs. The higbest; of
which-80 feet-is intended for the elevation o? a Iighlted lantein, to
collect the electricity of the atmnosphere, the copper wvires froin. wil
lead throughocpenings iu the roof of the building to a table insidle, en
which a four-armed insulated, conductor is placed. The lantern is
made to ascend. and descend on a species of railway, in order to ob-
viate ail jarring. On another pole is placed the wind vane, which, by,

For the wooct.cuts -%hichi i!ustrate-this paper, the Couneil of the Canadian lus-
titute are indebted to the Iiberality of ProfessorHReary, Lii. D. of W.ahington, U. S.
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a series of wheels xnoved by a spindie, rotates a dial, inside the build-
ing niarked with the. usual points of the compass. Another staff,
about 30 feet high, contains the aneinometer, or measurer of the force
of the wind, which, by a like arrangement of apparatus, is made to
registcr its changes inside. The Iast pole, 20 feet in heiglit, contains
the main guage, the contents of which, are condueted by tubing also
into the interior of the building, in which, by a very ingenious con-
trivance, the commencement and ending of a fail of rain are self.
niarked.

At the door entrance on the right side is a screened place, exposed
to the north, on wlhich the thermometer and wet bulb thermometer
are placed, four feet from. the surface of the earth. A similar apart-
ment on the Ieft contains the scaies with which experiments are
conducted throughout the 'winter to ascertain the proportional. evapo-
ration of ice.

On entering, the door, in the centre of the apartinent is a transit
instrument in situ, for the convenience o? using which openiugs are
mnade in the roof, usually kept closed by traps. This apparatus is noV;
the most perfect of its kind, tbut is amply adequate for ail its use3.
On the left is a clock, the works of which, by means of a wheel, are
made (while itself keeps proper time,) to move slips of paper along
littie railways, on which, the anemometer by dots registers the velo-
city o? the wind; the main guage, the commencement and end o?
showers ; and the wind vane, the continually shifting, currents of
-%ind. This is effected by a pencil, kept applicd by a spring to a
piece of paper on the dial previously alluded to, and as, by the dlock-
work, the dial and the two previorisly mentioned slips of paper move
at the rate o? one incli per hour, so, it is easy to determine, in the
xnost accurate manner, the direction and force of the wind at any
hour o? the day, or any period o? the liour. With the exception
of the dlock, the whole o? this miniature raiiway work, with ail its
apparatus, whieels, &c., &c., is the work of iDr. Smnallwood's own bands,
and exhibits, on his part, a mechanical talent o? the higheat order.

At the extreme end of the room. is a table, beneath which is an ar-
rangement for a heating apparatus, and on which is the four arm,
conductor previously alluded Vo. To the two laVerai and front arms
hang, espectively, Vwo o? Volta's electrometers, and one o? Bennet's,
while beneath Vhe knob on the anterior, there is a disdharging appa-
matus, with an index playing over a graduated scale, to measume
during thunder Etorms the force of the electrie fluid, by the lengl& o?
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its spark. On this sUbject; We cannot avoid a reflection on the fate of
the unf»ortunate Riclinan. In this caise sncb precautions are adopted
ae will obviate any casuallies -%btcver; great precaution, however, is
required in these experinients, and Dr. Smallwood, fully aware of iV,
lias the whole placed in connection with the 'Parth by menus of a brass
chain and iron rod. :&s another proof of Dr. Stnallwood's ingenuity
and nechanical skill, we inay notice that the whole of this apparatus,
eve.n to the electromneters, is the result of his own bandicraft; and the
wlmole arrangements in the littie roomi are a signal proof lîow ranch a
nian nmay do irnaided, and biow wel'à lie eau effeet an object if tlîrown
entirely upon bis own resources.

On the riglit wall of the aparhinent are suspeuded the barometers,
of wbieh there are three. 1. A standard of Newinan's; 2. Another
of Negretti's, bu t of difFerent construction; and 3. One of Dr.
Siallwood's own construction. The mnuas of the Vhree observations
is the incasure adoptcd for the observation.

The ouly other instrument deserving of notice is the one Vo doter-
mine the terrestrial. randiation; ind this aiso bas been made by Dr.
Sniallwood. it consists of a mirror of speculumn mnetal, (coniposed
of copper, zinc, and tin,) of six juches in diamieter, and wvrought into
the formi -of a parabolie surface, in the focus of wlîich, at the distance
rf eigbt foot, a self-registering spirit thermometer is placed. The
construction of this w'as a labor requiring great nicety in execution,
and. involviug the sacrifice of mucli time; but perseverance even bore
couquered the difficulties, and we witnessed a inirror wliose refiecting
powers Nvould noV bave disgraced Lord Ross' telescope. Iii fact,
placed in a telescope, it has, we are inform cd, provcd itself capiable of
resolving those singular stellar curiosities-the double stars.

Dlr. Sînallwood certaiuly deserves geat credit for bis perseverance
in a favorite study, under the most uupromising circumstances ; but
in nothing is lie so remarkable as in thiat peculiar ingenuity whiclî
lias led imii to overcome difficulties in the prosecution of scientifie
enquiry, wbcto most niinds, Nwould have been utterly discouraging.

The Natural Rlistory Society of Montreal bave petitioned the
legislature for a grant of nioney to enable tlîem, to publish Dr. Small-
-wood's tables of observations for the lasV twelve years. This is a
ineasure, on which no difference of opinion cau be anticipated, aud
must mneet -with the support of every man who lias the welfare of
science and Canada aV heart.
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DESCRIPTION «OF TUE OflSERVATORY MYT DR- SMAILWOOD.

The observatory is placcd in the inagnetie meridian, is constructed
of wood, and bias an opening inl fiie r.oof, furnishied with sliding shut-
ters for lkaking observations by means of the Transit Instrument, of
the passage of a Star across the meridian for the purpose of obtain-
ing correct time.

It is also connected by the Montreal telegraph Nvithi the princi-
pal places in tlic 'United States ; tho wires being laid into the Obser-
-vatory. It lias also a seven-iineh achroniatie telescopê, Il feet focus.
The objeet glass, by Frauenhofer of Munich, is moanted equatorially
arnd possesses riglit ascension and declination circles; and observations
are taken on the heavcnly bodies as often as thcre are favourable
niglits.

Observations for the purpose of Meteoroigy, are taken by the usuial
instruments, at 6 and 7 a.m. 2, 9 and 10 p.m. daîly, besides, extra
hours, on any unusual occurrence. Constant tri-daily observations
are also takçen on the amount and kind of atmosphierie electricity,
also on the ainount of Ozone, and likewise partieular attention is
directed to the phenomena of thunder storins-all of wvhieh observa-
tions are regularly recorded. Besides these daily observations,
record is kept of the temperature of springs and rivers and the
opening and the closing thereof, by ice; also on the foliation and
flow'ering of plants and trees, and the periodie appearance of animnais,
birds, fishies and inseets, besides the usual observations on auroras,
haloes, zueteors, zodiacal lîghit, and any rernarkable atinospherie
disturbances.

Many of the instrumnents, are self-registering and to, some the
photographie process niay be applied, being coùstructed for tlîat
purpose.

The Observatory is furnished with four barometers. 1. A New-
m-an standard, 0.60 of an inch bore; the brass scale extends from
the cistern to the top of the tube, and is adapted for registration by
the photographie process. 2. A Negretti and ZarnbrA' tube, 0.30
of' an inch bore; anotlier of a small bore, and also au Aneroid. The
cisteras are ail plaeed at the main. heiglit (118 feet, above the levet
of the sea and are read at eaeh observation.

Thermometers of Suxes, Rutherford, Negretti, &c., the readingyý
of which are eorrected, with the standard instruments of the new
observatory, and înost of the scales are engraved on the stem of the
tabea. Care is taken toi c~rifj themn twice a year, they are placed four
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feet from the grouud, and have occupied the saine position for some
years, being p]aced free from radiation, and carefully sbaded from the
Sun and rain.

The P8yc7trometer, consists of the dry and wet bulb tiiermometers,
the scales of which are coincident, and have been carefu]]y read
together. There is also a Saussures' hygrorneter. Iu winter the wet
muslin is supplanted by a thin covering of ice 'which'requires frequent
renewal.

For solar radiation a maximum Rutherford's thermometer la used,
with the bulb kept b]ackened with Indian ink; the tube is shaded
by a piece of glass blackeued also with Indian in«k, which preveuts
the index from. adhering to either the tube or the mercury, as is
often the case -when not shaded.

Terrestrial radiationkis indicated by a spirit thermometer of Ru-
therford, which is placed in the focus of a parabolie mirror, 6 juches
in diameter and of 100 juches focus.

Drosometer or dew measurer.-One is of copper, like a funuel, the
inside of which bas been exposïd to the flamne of a iamp and has been
coated 'with ]amp black ; the oCher is a shallow tini dish painted black
aud ten juches in diameter.

.Rain-yae.-The reservoir la thirteen juches in diameter, and ig
placed 20 feet above the soil. It is self-registering, and is attached
to, the anemometer aud .9hews the beginnug and eudiug of the rain
sud the amount of precipitation in juches on the surface.

The &ow-gage presents 200 square juches of surface, a-ad la plaeed
in an open space. The surface of the snow requires to, be lightly
levelled, before taking the depth, which is recorded ini inches. A
tin tube, 3 juches in diameter sud 10 iuche-i long, is used for obtain-
ing suow for the purpose of reducing the amouint to the relative
amount of water. The tin tube lits ln another vessel of tin of the
saine diameter, aud the suow. is easily reduced sud measured.

The Evaporator exposes a surface of 100 juches ; ana is carefully
shaded from sun and rain. It is mnade of zinc and a glass scale,
graduated in iuches sud I0ths, is well secured ini front of it,
a strip of the metal being reraoved the glass scale supplies its
place, so that the sinount evaporated cau be easily read off Its
place is supplied iu winter by a pair of seales, upon one of which is.
placed a dise of ice, aud the amount of evaporation froin the surface
ia estimated by being very accurately weighed.

The Ozonorneters are Schoubien's and Moffat's. Tb.e solu.tion
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consists of one drachui of starch,. boiledl iu one ounce of distilled
water, to which is added when cola 10 grains of tlie Jodide of Potas-
sium-this is spread on .sized paper which is found to auswer better
than bibulous or unsized paper, for the solution is more equally distri-
buted over the surface, whereas on bibulous paper it is very difficuit
to spread the solution equally. IV is cnt into slips of about 3 inches
long and 5 iuches wide-having been previously dried in the dari. it
is also requisite, to keep it dry and free from light. When requ-:ed
one of these slips is placed 5 feet from the ground and shaded from
the sun and rain,--auother of these slips of ozone paper is elevated
and exposed at an altitude of 80 feet, for the purpose of comparison.
It is also well to place slips of this prepared paper in the vicinity of
iuy vegetables, which rnay be affected, with disease, for instance
dnring the prevalence of the potatoe rot.

A Microscope and& apparatus for the examination of suow crystals
ana also obtaining copies by the chromotype process, is also pr.-wided.

Thle Electrical .Apporatus.-This consists of three parts: a hoist-
ing, a collectiug and a receiving- apparatus.

The hoisting apparatus consista of a pole or mast 80 feet high. It
is in two pieces, but is spliced and bound with boop iron, and squared
or dressed on one face for about six luches. It is dressed in a
straight liue to receive cross pieces of two-inchi plank, 8 juches wide
and 12 luches long, which are firmly nailed to the mast or pole about
three feet apart ; this serves as a ladder to climb, the pole. in case of
necessity. IEach of these cross pieces is rebateci Vo receive pieces of
inch board 4 juches wvlde, and placed edgeways in the rebate, extendiugr
from the top7to the bottoin of the pole, and forms a sort of vertical
railway; these pieces are also grooved or rebated to receive a slide,
which us iu these grooves and carrnes the receiviug apparatus.
From the top of the slidiug piece passes a rope over a pulley fjxed at
the top of the inat, and from. it to a roller and windlass, by which
ineans the collecting lautern is raised or lowered for trimnmiug the
Iamps. It lias also been used for the purpose of.placing the ozonoxueter
at that heiglit (80 feet.) Thie lower part of the iuast or pole 18 fixed
into a cross piece of heavy timber, and is supportcd by fouir stays.
These cross tiinbers are loaded 'with, stoues, and are thus rendered
8uficiently firm.

The collecting, apparatus consists of a copper lauteru 3 iuches iu
diameter, 5 luches high. (,Sec top o? mast G, fig 1.) The bottom la
moveable and the lamp la placed in it by the means of a amahl copper
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pin1 p1115511g in.Il ili~î, WlîiCl is al Very easty m111,1lî Of' IlXiuug jj:* 'eli
kinuvrn iq pluced o11 Imp or ia. coppel. yod ofJl i mlil 1,ick Illîd 4 <'cet

long .thle bot.toill of llv Iatlî'rîî-1 Iîaî'illg il pu uf eoppr tLIbo tixed
to it, Il ver*y litt1o lar1ger 1,11:111 tlie roil, aud i8 t1ius Cflil3 reulll)v(d ilîad

rclec. lo the. lowcer eîd of, die eopper rod hAi moldered tit inwortexi
Coppel' Aliiiiel, a f1la lfi h protectulg 11IQ glass iIisililting 1lllar
iti)<iu whuich ït: is U by Ill.-Iins of' ail wrtf; uibo flmudy Lodo'c 1,110u
1î11derside or' the parnplu ie. Tlîi. glassm pillai' plIsses into iluîd is finit
lit-iliiil 4% wooden box, -Ild i13 l'reely' expotiei to 11hei lieuti of' alt('Cl
I:mnp, Nwlîieli is plaeed ini t.îie bux. It h3 trimnînd it flic saitie Lime titi
tlhat in the colleutiiug fluiteri, iiid kQQ1)5 w*ii'ii Iluid dry te eIlles 1 ilùir,
by tluat metias sectiing a unoro pierlout i nîsltiol. .Froluu tlbis
ipriglit rod zind colleetig :p:r. sde8ceuîdse a tliiec copper N'iri

wiic tove (o týt% the aceuîîîulatcd - o the recuiytr
%vhieli i8 pleed ini the 'obserî'atiory-.

The recen'er (eolî ists ot' ni eroq.4 Of brasem fiube (gam tu ecai
abouti 2 f'iet; luur. -Iid i 4 serew cd int-o Il l:îugo tube itting uponi a
glass8 Couie, %wlîîel hA liollow, .lorillug al ksystvll) of liollow pI)pem for tho

pnalss:uge of flho lient, iuitrn:lIY, Illid keepiîug 11p a <ctini aînouiit;oVr dry-
IiCss ni coiiseqiueut insuilationi. 1,11 gl:it3ss colle is fixed 111)011 a tilblo

over ani openiug uîuade ini it;, fitttiuîg to tào liollow part of thio couie.
Iiiiiiiedinte1y under thlis 1table i,,; placcd a sititil stov'c of eliect-ir-on,
aîbout 8 juiches in diinieter, muade double, the pc of' abouit 1 inch
being lidt; btet;weeîî flio t>wo clîunbers ; mid tlîis plan lias4 been

.folînd Vo ellbet a good inisnlntioîî by 110iîu 1010o wof othe f1ppla-
i:îtus Nvartu zild dry. Chaircoal, is ised as fuel, land is, 1 tbink, pret'cr-
able to a launp. .A. confting of' suet or tzillow is aîpplied t;o the glasq.
Cottes or piilla-rq. Carc miist; be tuh-eii uot to rb or pohlel the c!olleot-
iug -iaatî s it qecili- Vo deterioratc. iLs powecr of colle,- iug Ilund
ro:iiig atiosphierie elcetricity zind Ilmnhave fouuid thult its collectin«b

powcri incrense witlî ifs zigo. Stspend<l froin tiiese cross zirins bang
the ccomc. .lcn'tscrs 9 eof'gold lenves ; tluis suitrcly
:noods a description. 2. 1--ltaXs electrointiter, Mo. 1, consisting of
two striws. two Fi rcnchl inches long' : v rýy Elecper)iels5se

thirough thiesc strawq, Nvich nro siusponidcd froua tho cross-armas.
This olectroiniter is furxîishcd Nvith iii ivory scule, the old )?ronchi
iriChi being divided int twelit-w-fouir parts, col boiîîg 1; this formas

,the stanidard se.ilo for the :iunount of tension. 2. Foita. clectro-
i»ctcrý -No. -2, is siiir to the No. 1, but the strawvs are fivo tinuies
the weighlt of No. 1, so thaï; 011 degrec of Volta's No. 2 la cqual to



Jivo or' No. L~ JfonlI.f aoc'tronotr 15 IL ul;i-itw lit]§1011pOî ldt sd 1'lr-
luitied M'itli IL E§11Iiuiil I;lî billi oult or tito degrees or' I oîys
0qui to 1000 ut'.No. i or >VoItt'i. Tilemu tîoi'u:iiotoju&r citil HUg-
ponldud frouîî tIuo 01osus-1triuî. A dlichillyili, ft)/ard tiruîiloid
itili it long gluiuiii liuudlti, inuimLuro th> lgth of Llio 141,uik and moi'vos

i 1 u IL oîîdîîtor to cirry the cloctiricif.y c(lected Vo to 10 elhI,
and. iH lttio Conîwlctud by ILai unii- ot t puLsI)Iglj oîîtuidt, o. flho
observatury l'or~ about twonýty yarîd,4, mi~d buried under giîotiînd.

*Vn.dVous forîns ot, J)ixiiqllig1orga ro usuid to di8tiiigtîiislî tlîo 1kinduî
of elclt 1'icily. Tlho Voltjt's eluLiroll 1 loriî 1fina bu rendoredsi-
rogidt'rinig, w'ith great fimilif;y, by tlîo 1photogriilpliic l.ros. By

I lcJ)l ILo0 u tho pflîotogrî.phic Ie pr bolîiid Llio i4trulwm, anid
thlroiig tht, rîgît; of ua good. leuis lipo ten oï, tua (uXpftlIitioli 35 elimily

(IOpictuod, utnd ser-ves3 weIi lf' IL nliglit mogitter. 'iiîî' in uh0 IL l'ut-
tior'fi lltouueer on u tloki li>rt t olouctroînotcr, eoll}istiuiig of'
twvo goli Icek 8imusplotdLd to IL rod of' eop;e)r two lcet long; tho

upp)lor endi boing ftirituilied witli a wiro box, ini whwliî u oi; buruing
80o11o rotUoîi wood (toticlî-wuod.)

ThoJJ Aniomuuotr (eoîmi4.tg of ai direction si and a velocitf 811«fl:

to theo top) of th> tircutioîî filittl iuu p)htCJd. the valuw, wilicht is gltn
fect; ili length. Thuo 811111% is îînidc of' tlîro co , to inisuro Iiglîtnes

ai mor-o tmsy miotion : ach p)icco is coioucttod by mnoans of ial1.
iron-toolfhod, wlîcohu. Tho two i3bufts aro six ficet apart, an wvurk oni
cross-armsi~ troua IL îinst liriffly fixed in the grouind. The -allo pse
80onho six or cighft; fect libovo theî velocity '4111t.1, anid dus nul; ini any
way interfere with tlîo other itioveýineuits. Tho Iower extreinity ot tiioso
slîatts arc all furnishcd wiffi steel points, wlîieh work on an iroIl
plato or a piece of Ilint, and pîLss tlîrough the roof of' tlie Observa-
tory ; tijo olpeingg being protectud by tin parapluiesj fixod to theo
i3laft,. and. revolving witli theon. Ncuir tiai loi-vr extremity is
placedl a toothcdlI-wlheel, cighit juches in diarneter, coynnected to
anotiier Nvheel of thc saine diancnter, which carrnes upon its axis a
woodu dlise, thirteoi nultces lu diaincter, upon which is clainp)ed a
paper registor (old iiewap.ipers auswur very well) washed over -with

-%vithîig and flour pasto. lJp)oi tho surfiice of this regis3te.r is traced
by a pencil tho direction of tho wind. This register i8 renewcd
oecry twelvo ]tours.

Tho vclocity shaft is in twvo pices, conncctcd by nicans of the
toothed wlîcels and steel pivots, as in the dircction shlaf't;, and, prac-
tically, tho friction is itil. At the top of tho velocity -;Iiaft arc fi'xed
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t!îree lieiliiplierlell titi or coppor ca1ps, tel lîo itii i dinînoitor, shfni-
1(11 ini eolimi.vitioil to tomo or the itov. »De. ItobitILson of Arliusigi,
and mme Ihnldy rivcttexl to tlireo irot avrilis or R-inehl iroti. Thieoo
Cflps rovolv'o alwas in tlio saine diretioni, and ono0 rcovoltitioitin1

touild to be jist o -hidof' tlîo litcr veloeity of tho witid. 1
havo 11o rmieoî to doubt P)r. lzobillsoli's formula lfor thus welui.
At the lower extrenity ofV fao veloeity mili' in lxd it otlo-tootitcod
Nvhee1, 22- juches in ilianîter ; thIié uiovem a, seconid, or tell-toutuod(,
whicel, whieh almo given nuoveaneit to à tliird wel. Thiaq iiuîîrlki a

lnire ollitioli of tho cap, wiliehi lire 13o cîî0lclîîted lmait elieh
otie huuîdred revoluioils aireý equti to one0 mîile litititir ; ai. wllheaîovc-r
0110 Ilimdred rovolittions havo beci acuplsi a imnail lovOr
is c1evaited by mlelis of ail inchniied 1latie, tixed 11pon1 tho ed(go
of the hist ple l d wlîicl gives motion to tho leoer. 'l'ie
otiier extreauîity of tleo lever isi flîriichled with il 1111e steel point, %vllicli
dots oit; uîpoti a paper register, fie mâmles anS tiv pmm. TViim re-gister
is of' paier, 011ý anid a quarter inch tvido, and is ronvdovery
tw-clve lionir,.

lletweeil 1-h1 two shmt'ts, it the lower oxtroîîîitios, are )lllcod two,
ruiittierg of' %ood, rebljoed, to receivo il 81ido or train, wîhieli carrnes
the regis4ter. To t1ie iiiiderside of' titis lido is tixed a rack, anîd il&1
111oved by' a pilioni,the înloveilleîît of wlîicli is coînnîîaaîiicated by a
clock,-tho cord of the weiglit beiing p>ismed over a wliel anîd pl)IIy,-

mmid avices otio iicli per lioîr, anîd the lever bet'oro described dotsi
otY the miles lis the regiter advanices tmder fao etool point. Ini
titis nîmîmiier it 41tow,, the jaîcroase anad decroasci of' tio velocity, and
iilso the momnt of its clîmuigo. Attaclied to titis niiovoitblo train in
a rod of wood carrvli g a poileil, wlîich ptisges ovor the di4e coinioctod
witlî the direction shafît, muid tiioro traces, zig it advances, the dirc-
tion of tIue' wind, the mnomient of its changes, and tlîo point front.
whieh it veered. Thoe extreîno Iteiglît of the vaii is f'orty fect,
but titis mighit be iîîcreased if reqîîired. Tho elock is wotînd iii
cvory twelve hiours, wlîiclî briugs back the traini to its startitig point.

There, are aIso a pol:îriscope, prisis, and glaîsses of difflorcut co-
lors, for exp)ernneuî,itnig on1 the difi'orent rays of light, iii connexion
with the germination of seeds, anmd the art of' plîotograplîy. Thto
Observitory pommeses a quadrant aimd artificial horizon, wliich serves
for înaurugthe diameter of lmlvcs, and altitudes of auroral arches,

&e :aso a dimul for the indication of' the direction and cour8o of fie
Clouds; and other iminer iistrunîcuts.
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292 TuIE 011SERVATORY AT ST. MARTIN, ISLE JESUS, C. E.

EXPT.4ANzATI0N 0F EXTERNAL VIEV 0F THE ODSEIWATORY.

A4. Thermomcetcr for solar radiation.
B. Sereen of Vcnetîian bliîids.

A1? Opeiii ini ridge of the roof, elosed with shutters, to allow use of transit
instrumoenît.

iE.' Ba.in mragve with con(hictioe pipe thoihthe roof.

. Ve1oelty slmft of the ainineter.
G. Mast for elevatintg appariitis for' eolleeting electricity.
Il Cord for hioisting the eollectitog alpparaitts.
I. (oppcr wvire for conducting tho clectricity into, the building.
J. Direction shaft of the mineinomieter.

EXPLANATION. 0F THE PLAN 0F THIE OBSERVATORY.

A4. Aticînoineter.
B. Sin2ill transit for correcting imie.
C. Eleetricail imachine for chrîgthe Distinguishier.
AD Peltier's elcetromîeter.
d. Space occupied by Drosonmeter, Polariscope, &e.
E. Electrometer. e. Discliarger.
_F Distisiguislher.
f. Sumil stove-sometinies used ini d2imp wcather.
G. Thermomieter placcd lu the prisînatUc spectrui for inivestigations on liglît.
Il Ni-gretti & Z.imb'a's baromeîtcrs and cisteras, 118 Leet abovo the lcvel of the

sua.

I. Siiiall.ttobc barometer.
J Ncwiman's haromneter.
K. Aneroid baromeiter.
I. Quadrant and artificiail horizon.
Mt Mieroscope and apparattîs for ascertainincg the forms of snow crysta'ls.
N. Tiiermneter, psychoîncter, &c., 4 feet lîigh. À. space is left between the

two wval1s to insture insulation aud prevent radiation.
O. Ozonovieter.
Il. Evaporater-rernoved ini winter and rcplaeed by scales for shiowing the

ainiuntof eval)oration fromn the surface of iee.
Q.Post sunk ini thc grouud, and 40 feet lîigh, to carry the arms of support fur

tlie Aeo tr
j I. SoIlar radiator.
S. Venletian bliîîds.
2'. Iron rod, beneatlî the surface of thc -roundJ eonnccted with the diseharger te

i nsure saféty.



SOLAR SPOTS OBSERVED AT TORONTO, 9

SOURi SPOTS OBSERV-D AT TORONTO, IN JANIJAIY,
FEB1LUAILY AND MAiLCU, 18.58.

flY COLONEL BlARON DE 11Orl-ENIURG, C. B., F. IL A. S.

Re«d buefore iie Canadian Inil te, 13111 Mardi, 1858.

The follo'wing remarks inay not possess any novlty-the forrns of
the Solar Spots recorded in this papcr and its accornpanying drmwings
having, in all probability, beeîi oftcn seen by others. But the subjeet
is one of the grcatcst intercst, ami the observations of amateur astron-
omers, on the Soiar Spots, may possil1y be of essential service to those
laborious men ivho make the nature and constitution of the Solar
Atmosphiere the business of thecir lives. Thus, for example, observa-
tions niade here on any particular day, may supîly a link in a series
of observations which. the systematic observer ;vas unable, froni un-
favourable atmo-,pleric conditions, to ascertain ; and tend possibly to
clucidate some gcneral liw or conclusion. At any rate, 1 believe this
is the first attempt made to record the daily changes iii the Spots on
the Sun, by any member of thue Instittute, for the purpose of commu-
nicating themi at its meetings, and I offer tixe following abstract of the
phenornena, taken frorn my liegister of Observations, with the accoin-
panying- draxings,-whichi furnish very feeble and inadequate repre-
senitations of the origmnal,-ini the hope tixat otixers ivili be induced to
jorn me ixn this attempt to give a more prorninent place in the records
of the Journal of the Institute to familiar natural phieiomena.

.Extract from Register.

January 21 st, 12 hours 15 minutes, apparent time. A large spot
seen near the Sun's north-eastern limb, withi a well defined Nucleus
and Penumrbra-two small spots on cachi side of the Peuxumbra, thxe
sunl spot towards the Sun's centre being darker than the one towards
the limb-the smnallest part of thxe Nncleus being towards the limb.
The definition -excellent-air calm-prominent facuioe seu between
the spot and the north-castern limb.

Janutary 22nd. Spot observed agail about the same hiour as yes-
terday. Nucleus lmad materially chiangcd its form-haviug become
ranch more elongated-sewixg a probability of its breakiug up into
several spots- definition, indifferet-Sun' s limb trcmulous-strong
,wind lblowiing, froin east-the two small spots could not be seen, nor
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NvMr the Facile go well seeu as yestcrdlay-thce Penibra liiinter to.
da4y, pirobably on1 RccoInt of hiuye in the amslee

.Jantimjr 2211d' I20-2W, apparent tilne. Dormuitionî good, with a
si igh-t lu'cicîîh a îrkcr to-day - the N uclens lias brokei Ill
into flour portions, with sonme iniler spots towards the Iiib and centre
of the Sua-tlie generai aside of the, Soutiiern part of the 1enuubra
darker thonii the Northern part-a faint llcnunibra rouind snui dark
spot îsear the lînib-vcry stroîîgly defhîcd Fnculte aceu close to thie
opposite or north-western liimb-obscrved granular appenraxîce of the
body of flic $un.

.Ja.swary 12.1th, l2-~,apparent tixnc. IUnin body of Nucleus lias
)iearlyt sepaxatc.ci froin tihe other parts, and fortncd a distincet spot sur-
rouifded. by a Pe lk'nbra-the re bcîîsg thirc sinail Nuiieci separating
the larxrcr spot froui the other two-one of tise spots seeni on tise 22nd
having either disappenred or nierged into the othiers-the Penumbra
sinaller nt thse part hctwcNve the prinipal spot and. tise others, shcwing
a tendcnry to isolate, the prinilI spot-Ficuime on opposite liiusb very
brillialit and strongly dlefincd(-deflnitioii vcry good-Stit's dlise gran-
ül ' r-Petiusiibrit generaiiy darker thian prcvionsly observcd-no othecr
spots visible ou titis or on previous days, besides those rcferred to.

.Taiwary 25itl. Ciondv', and no observation.
Janiary 2Gtb, I ::-3O' apparent thtne. The separation bctwcen

thse princip)al sp)ot and thse others cons1 lt-tlie Nucleus of the prin-
ciplal spot extending to the edge of thc Penumbra, on the Bide towards
tic Sîuî's iiorti-casteri Iiiinb-onie portion of the Penumbra round
the spots nearest the lixnb, very mucli more brilliant than the other
parts-Penunibra inucis striatcd round lEastern spots-a sinail spot to
thie Southl of the ones nearest the linîb, 'with cloudy looking strcaks
betwecn it and the Penumbra, not exactly Penurubra, but more reseni-
bling cirrhous elouds-about tel' or cleven newv spots observed on the
south-eastern 11mib, not far rernoved from the Equatorial regions of
the Sun, a faint Penumbra apparently round one of thiem-ý-strongly
xnarizcd FaculS aroitnd these new spots. Thse spots origrinally ob-
servedi are iipproaching the western limb, hiaving, 1 consider, passed
tise centre of thse Sun about the 24th instant.

1 inay bore observe that tise Telescope used was an Equatorial Rie-
fractor of excellent quality, made by Hlenry Fit-,, of New York, of sixty-
two and a hait' juches focal Icugth, and a dlent aperture of four and half
iuches, vcry flrxnly moanted, surrounded by a circular wooden build-
ing, with a revolving dome ; the eye-picce used was a positive or
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IN JANUARYp F4IfUARY AND MWAItCjf, 1858. 9

Rtumsdlei'a eye--piece, mngliîfyinig abolit nincty timn; the 81haded
secen liscd from the 21mt to 24th inclusive, wns a Conipound une,
composced of otne dark îîurplc glass, urnd ue, green glaiss, giving a
grcnishi yellow image, the yellow predomisnting. On the 26thi thei,
secen u8ed was mnade utf threc green glasses, givilig a grecnish image;
the full aperture uof the Teklemeope wals uised 01, every occasion, and
withl theme applimmces the observrations 'wcre momde with) peret ssifety
and confort. Tiie shmdd scrcwmi were supplied to me by Mr- Potter,
Optician, of this City.

1 regret thant, iii cougcqmmcnce uof my not linving a Micrometer nt-
tached to iny Telemcope wlicn these observations were first made, 1
have heen uniable Lu give correct mensurements of the dimetîsiong uof
the spots, and uof tlicir distances from the lirt uof the Sun. 1 restime
thxe extracts from my register.

The 27th, 28thi aud 2!)tl wcre cluudy dmys, auid na observations
could be, mamde.

On the 30th. This day, nt 1 2'-20', apparent time, definition biad-
Sun's 11mb very tremulous-strong wind blowing, and atmosphierc very
mucli disturbcd. The spots fir8t sccu on iorthi-easterit 11mb are now
close to the Northi-MWstern limb, parallel tu it. Penumbra scen
above andi below Nucleus of cadi spot, and also on the side next to the
limb-n0 IPermimbra, un Bide ncext the Suli's centre-thesc spots are
mueli diminiscieii size-tmc small spots advanced towards thie Sun'à
centre-four Nuclei enclosed iii a cornumon I>enumbra, wlmich is very
faint-obscrved a very large spot close tou Soithl-Eastcrn limb, with a
well defincd Nucleus-the I>cnumbra broad towards the limb, and just
,visible oniy towards the Stun's centre-the upper and lower parts uft'lie
Peiinm of this spot mauchi darker tban the central parts-the spot
parallel to thme Summ's limb. This spot is marked No. 7, iii the accora-
panyilg drawitig.

&ut)i-Ea8er7t Group.
Fel»'uary Ist. Definition only tolerably good-fringed look of

Nucleus, which is Iighter towards time Sun's centre; whilst the Pc-
ummbra is darker towards the 11mb of the Sun-ime Nucleus separated

by a lighit kind of band-brilliant Facuhe around the Iower spots.
Felbruarq 3rd. Definition good-ragged look of Nucleus-light

colorcd arch in it - Nucleus not equally dark--some parts rnuch
lighiter timn others-smail spots mmmcli incrmmscd iu siie and number.

Feliruary 4tm. Light clouds at intervals-deflnition good-the
same ragged or streaky look uof the Nuclcus observed.
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Fe(rrt 5th. Spots arc niow near the centre of the Sutti-rem ark--
cd two briglit s1îots, withi dark cirules towvards thle Nucleuis, ini the
Sotherit 1eiiiiibra-Pit'îîîra generîîlly hand a jagged loiok.

Fébruar 6th. 1)etinition indifferent-liglit seid paîssimg oî'cr Suni,
the 1'eiitttnbrtîe of'sînail spots florning anîgles towarcls the Centre. of' tho
Suni-the 1entibra, sur1roilldiîîg thc sînail spots ligliter titan the
1>enunibra, of thé~ principal oie.

Febue-, i th. I)efinition very indifVrent-hicavy Nvind anîd sculd
flying over Siin-proniint Facuhtu near tiorthi-eastern Iiib, as if a
spot wvns abhout to ttpplear-litrge spot nxuucl dihuiishcd iu siz.e-oiily a
hittle laîrger thian the lower one.

Fedizwy I2fli. Definition iiU(liffecdft-iiew spot appeared in northi-
casterii 11mib, iu position indicatedl by the brilliant Facuhuit ont the
1Otlh inistaiit-muost brilliauit Factuhu ail round the spots iu thie western
liIIxb, thecir extent inariztil by dlottcd liiin tu d accompanyimg dIrawing.

FefrimirY l3tlj. Spots stili oit the situx, but the deliniition 80 vile
thiat n10 drawings of ticin could bc inade-fron cdge to cdge of Peu-
iînibra=7.5- seconds. Observed saine spots againi on I 3th anîd i 7th
of Mardi (sec drawing appenmfcd), extent of edgcs of Pentimbroe of
both Spots, A A,= 113 seconds, or 52,658 miles on the i 7th Marcli.
The appearance of portions of the Penumnbra bctween the Nucleus of
the spots gave soute implression of a v'ortex, the Penumnbra being
strctched, and the streaks parallet to its e<igcs generally-ob)servcd
soine small spots near Snn's centre, and spots also goilg off and coin-
ing, in the western and castern liibs.

3farc& i2th. Observed two large spots on south-castern limi) ; these
spots to rny vision liad ait the appearance of cavities whien 1 first sawv
thein near thc Siii's 11mib on thc Stlî instant. On thc I2th I mcasured
the dianieter of the two princip)al spots witli a parallel wire Mieromne-
ter, froîi the exterior edges of the Pciunbra -tvich encloscd both
Nuclei of the two spots-the dianieter was 75 seconds. I rneasured
the saine again on the I3th, whien the spots wvere ixear thc Siin's centre ;
the extexît front edge to edge of the Penumbra was 2 minutes. Since
communiicating tIc resuits of these observations to the Canadin In-
stituite, 1 have continued to note the changes 'whidh occurred, aud
especially observed those affecting the dimensions of the spots
ineasured on the 12th and 13th. On the l7th I again measured
the distance from edge to cdge; it tIen was 113 seconds, %whicli
is. equivaleut to 52,658 -mi1es. The appearance of the spotà on the
1 7th March is given in the accompauying- diagrarn. There were sey-
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oral other spots observed uuear. the castera îiand western Iiinbs of the
Suîî, and the general eharneteristie of the Solar Atmosplucere, Aduiring
the month of Mareh, lias been one of great disturbance. On one oc-
camion 1 couinted no lems than fifty spots, witlî wcll definedl I'enimbric.

Thei Eclipse of the Sun, on the inorning of the I Stl March, could
not bc'observcd at Toronto, on account of a dense fug wlîieh prcvailed,
at tlic tinie of the Eclipse. 'Tli occultation of tiiese large spots by the
Moon's body, it ivas coneeivcdl, naiglit probably offer moine valtuable
flacts Nvitlî regard to their nature, and also the constitution of
the Solar Atînosphiere, nt those localities where the Eclipse coula
bc favorably observed. Thc condition of the atmnosPhierc, ilîiclî pre-
cluded ail possibility of observing the occulation, was tlîcreforc a.
source of cotîsiderable disappointincut to nme.

SOCIAL AND «%VARLIKE CUSTOMS 0F THIE ODAI-MWAH
INDIANS.

DJY F. ASSIKINACK, À WARIOR 0F THE ODAWWAHS.

Read b.efore t/he LCanadian Institute, January 23rd, 1858.

1 purpose in this paper to give a brief statement with reference to
the habits, social and warhlike customis of the Odahiwah Indiauîs, which
inay likewise apply in some respects to other tribes tlîat did flot
differ widely fromn thîern, in language and manners. In doing so 1
shail commence witlî the young.

Some time after the birth of a child, the parents, or rather grand-
parents, prepared. a feast, to which the principal men of the tribe
wcre invited. At the commencement of the banquet one of the old
warriors was requested to name the child, upon which lie Ieft bis
seat and beg-an to sing as he danced siowly round the fire-place ini
front of the guests, aud when ho arrived at the door lie called out the
naine ho intended to give the child. On hearing the name the guests
gave a hearty cheer in token of their approbation. IJuring the per-
fornmance of the dance 'round the hcearth, sorne of the party busied
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themselves in giving the appropriate rcsponses, 'while others uttered
encouraging words with becoming gravity.

With regard to the manner of bringing up Indian clilidren nothing
can be more erroneous than to suppose that the young were allowed
to grow up without any sort of discipline. So far froin thîs having been
the case, iii addition to the ordinary way of correcting children, there
wcre many other restraints, iniposed upon the young. The Indiana
knew in their primitive state, apparently as wcll as civilized coînmu-
nities, that children too much humored and neglected in moral train-
ing when young, as they grow up are apt to become turbulent and
bad meinhers of society. As one of the most effective means for
training and forming the character of the Indian youth, fasting sepmm
to have been established and practised fromn time inimemorial, an.7
prcvailcd, 1 arn led to believe, universally among tlie Indian trihes of
this continent. Als sohu as children were thoughit capable of reason-
ing they were required to practise fasting, until they were married.
Besides their regularly abstaining from food for so xnany days succes-
sively, at different parts of the ycar, they were obliged to, fast before
they- were allowed to talke anl of the wild fruits of the earth, at the
different seasons as they became ripe. The saine rule was observed
with regard to the produce of the farm.

The Indians were most exact in cnforcing their miles of fasting.
With young children it lasted the whoie day, and if a child put any.-
thing in bis mouth during the day, as,, for instance, snow or a piece of
icicle,-whîch, children are very apt to do when playing in the open
ait in winter,-that day 'went for nothing, the chuld was then per-
mitted to cat, with strict injunctions, to renew his fast the next day.
It was also imposed as a punishment upon those children who mani-
fested a disposition to be disobedient and, disrespectful ; and vras
found an excellent ineans of discipline to make chuldren sensible of
their duties, and exercised a wholesome restraint upon the youth.
With young men from sixteen to twenty-five years of age it iras no
longer necessary to remind themn of the practice. It was looked upon
as a duty by every young man, who had too much honorable feeling
to subinit to the sneers of bis icompanions. as a worthless glutton.
They, 'moreover, believed gluttony to be highly displeasing to the
G.reat. Spirit; and that, in order to obtain special favors from him, it
was absolutely xlecessary, to restrain the appetite. The young men
frequently spent one or tiro months during the inter in fasting,
talcing only one -meal, in the -14y after sunset. la summer less time
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wau.spcnt, but the fast wP 9 more severe ; it lasted ;from two to four
and even five days, according to the strength of the individdal. On
these occasions it was usuaal. for the young mnen to withdraw from the
family residence to a retired spot, under the shade of &~ tree, where
they passed their time in fasting and contemplation. To this spot
th 'e mother sometimes repaired with a âniali bunch of wild, unripe
bernies, which. ahe suspended from. a twig about a foot and a haif frora
the ground, so that the young_ man might have the poor consolation
of fixing his eyes occasionally upon them. The sight of these berrnes
had the effect of watering the mouth in the same way as we feel before
tasting any unnipe fruit, especially when we have.-reason to suspect its
being sour. The dreams of the last night which terminateà their
regular fasting days at any time of the year, were considered the most
important, and were carefully studied ts revelations from the Great
Spirit. lu the evening amati wigwama were put up at a littie distance
from the farnily residence, each just big enough for the accommoda-
tion of one person. The youths who were practisîng the rite of fast-
ing had to take up their quartera in these lodges for the night, using,
if possible, only new firrniture. Next rnorning it was the duty of the
grandmother, or some other elderly female, to, visit the young fasters,
by daylight. The first thing she did was to niake a very thin corn
soup, or some kind of broth, after which she went to, ask them one
by one of their dreama. She congratulated those who had favorable
dreamas upon their good fortune; but for those who hiad unlucky
dreains ahe threw a piece of fur of some animal -on the lire, in order to
avert the consequences of such ill-omened visions. The longeat fast
practised among the -Indians lasted ten days, during which, Urne it was
indispensable that the candidates for the special honors which it
secured should neither taste anything non sleep. *They were made to
dunce eveny night, and sometimea were put in smail cribs suspended
fromn the ground, which were moved sideways, like a cradie, for the
purpose of inducing sleep. Those who yielded, and fell asleep, were
dismissed forthwith as unwonthy. Most frequently all the candidates-
failed; but on some rare occasions one or two succeeded in completing
the time. Even 'with these, however, this sevene undertaking seemz
to have exceeded the powers of nature, as. those who were auccesaful-.
though regarded ever after with a certain degree of superstitions
veneration-neven fully recovered frorn the effeets of it. flesides
fasting, the young pepple had to abstainfroin certain kinds of animal
food, and from certain parts of animais, for instance, the head, the
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meat near tbe bone, an-d the iwarrow. They wvere also strictly pro-
hibited from, eating blood until after they were uiarried, whien they
wcre no longer subject to restraint. Girls were considercd inarriage-
able at fifteen, but it i-as customary for a young man to reinain single
until lie was twenty-five years of age, aftèr which lie xnight take a
wife if lie liked, or rather if his parents chose.

Young girls whien tiisting rubbed dlay on their temples, whilst the
young meni partially blackened their faces, or occasionaily painted
them with one or two other colors. This custom. car searcely fail to
recali a similar one recognized among thie Jews, as the disllguring of
faces ou fasting days is distinctly noticedl in the Neiy Testament.
Like the Jews, also, the Indians regardcd several animais as wn6it to
bce aten; iu fact, they hiad strong prejudices against thecir flesh.
Amon- the feathered tribes, I xnay mention the raven, thie crow, the
bine jay, the owl, and nmany others, and amongst quadrupeds tihe fox,
t he mii-k, the Wolf, &c.

With -regard to matrimonial affairs it niay be reniarkedl that the
Indians do not seeni to have niueli appreeiated what is called ««kcep-
ing company" nowvadays, as tiiý choice of a wlfe was entirely left to
the parents. Thie younig bridegrooxu nay neyer hiave seen, spoken to,
or been acquainted with the girl until she iras introduced to hixu as
his bride. Generally speaking, when the eldest brother died, his
younger brother iras required to marry his «%idow; in ail other cases
it iras not thouglit lucky for a young mnia to marry a -%idow ; ai-id lu
case the iroman should die flrst her younger sister hand to suppiy lier
place, provided thie parties ivere uot already married. Thie degrees of
reiationship extended a great iray aniong the Indians ; and it -vas
prohibited by custoni to contract uxarriag..e withiu the forbiddeu
bounds. To give an idea of thie operation of this usage, suppose that
an Indian A. had a cousin B., the son of A. and the grand-daughter
of B. w-ould bc piaced withini tihe forbidden degrees of kindred, and
should marriage take place betireen tic parties, the son of A. would,
be considered as xnarrying lus niece. Iu thie Englishi language, it bas
often appeared to mie, there is a great irant of irords to express thie
various degrees of relationsixip. lnstead of usiug. différent irords, the
Engl,,ishman says niy first, second, third cousin, ai-d so on. lu Indian
there are appropriate, ternis tc express tihe different degrecs of cou-
ranguinity ; even in speaking te, or of, feniale relatives, thie sanie
ternis uxe uot, used as irben speaking of the mnen.

Auiother discipline to which thie young people were subjected, in
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addition to that of fasting, constituted a useful training for future life.
They wcre rcquired to bathe at daybreak cvery niorniug for about 'a
rnonth in the spring, whilst the water 'vas cold. This wvas done ivith
a view to render them hardy, robust, and capable of standing ail sorts of
wcather. IJnhappily the ancient discipline by which the Indian
youth weiz thus trained to hardihiood and self-denial, 15 11o longer
practised. It is a niatter of regret that the yoting Indians of the
present day have almost entirely lost the virtues of sobriety and self-
respect practised. by their predecessors. Self-indulgence of the gyrossest
kind has taken the place of seif-denial. Too often t'hey frequent flic
low grog-shop, 'whcrc they lose all sense of shanÉ, and are rendered
utean aud. beggarly, as well as useless inembers of socicty. It is
scarcely necessa-ry to, remark that there ivere good speakers among the
Indians formerly; but 1 have too muchl reason to believe, that there
are no such speakers to, be found among theni at the present day. lu
my opinion it ivas chiefly owing to their decp) contemplation in their
silent retreats in the days of youtl, that the old Indian orators
acquired tlie habit of carefulîy arranging their thioughts ; -wlîe-, ini-
stcad of thc shoutings of drunken companions, they listened to thc
ivarbling of birds, whilst the grandeur and the beauties of flic forest,
the majestic clouds, which appear like mountains of granite lloating
in the air, the golden tints of a summer evening sky, and ail the
cilangas of nature, which then possessed a mysterions significance,
conîbiucd to furnish ample niatter for reflection to the contemplating-
youth.

IIaing Ynade these remarks on flic youthful training of the Indians,
I proceed to spcak, about thecir Nvarlike customs, and flic regulations
by -which they wcre governcd iii thecir military expedition2. In the
first place it was customiary for the warrior who was to, be the leader
to give a banquet, about six nionths before, at his lodgc, to whielh
those who were to form the cxpcditioîî were invited. On this occasion
they wvent through the prciiminary ceremionies, such as siingi songs,
inviting tic crows to foilow and fcast upon the bodies of tiîeir enemies,
walking or dancingr around the fire place carrying the head of sorne
animal on tlîeir shoulder, and ixnpregnating flîcir food witli somne sort
of powder. Whether titis was prepared froni root, minerai, or animal
substance, 1 cannot say; but, at any rate, aftcr the food was impreg-
matcd with it, by the principal 'warrior, ivitlî straugc invocations, great
care -vS'U taken to Prevent. -vomnei and dogs froîn tastilng it, as it wvas
said to, bc ruinous to their healthi. After this feast aIl remained quiet,
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and. the leader commenced to fast from day to day until the time for
their departure arrived. In commencing their journey, if by land, the
leader put 'himself at the head of his party, consistig generally of
from thirty to forty warriors. If they liad to perform a part of their
journey by water, hoe took lus seat about the mniddle of the canoe,
where lie had to stand up and sing a war song as they started, with a
rattie, or medicine bail, in his riglit hanid, made of hide, about the
size of a cricket ball; hiaving a sunaîl bandle, and containilg a few dry
bones. WThen shakcn it made a sharp sound, something like the
noise of a rattlesnake. From the day of tlueir setting out the war
party fasted every day uutil noon. Their ruies of war required them
to ho in perfect harmony withi each other, neyer to make use of an
expression whichi might 'wound the feeling of any of their party ; and
to abstain from aIl conversation about women anid personal enemies at
home. They were not to kilt a bird, fisli, or any other animal, unless
required for food. Althougli the leader was foremost in rank, hoe had
but little to do -%vith the arrangements of the camp or their journey
during the day. These were under the management of two other
warriors of some experience. They ordered the mon to test 'when
they thoughit proper, aud directed them to proceed again. [t was
also their duty to remonstrate with the men in the evening, if any
difficulty arose during the day. Many of the rules of war were of a
àingularfr arbitrary character, in their minute requirements for avert-
ing ill-luck. It was against their rules to sit upon a log when they
took rest: every man -%vas obliged to sit upon the grouud. If any one
took bis seat on a Iog, without thinkiug, down lie went upon his back
before hoe knew where lue was, as there were men appointed to the
duties of the provost niarshal, withi strict orders to watch and punish
every one they saw transgressing the articles of war. WheD they
came to a fallen t'ree they miglit creep under, otherwise they huad to
go round, as tluey were niot allowed to go over it. They were not to
take fuel or bark from the side of a trec in the direction of their
journey, but only in the direction where *tluey came from. If, somne-
times, on a rainy day, they wishied to take tlue bark from the dry side
of a troc tluat stood towards their journey, one of thcm took an -axe,
and two others, each holding a dish filcd with mud, the axe-man gave
a war-whoop, aud ail the thre ran to the trec, and as hoe renioved thue
bark 'with haste, the other two were busily engagea in plastering the
strippcd portion of tlue troc with the mud. It was the duty of the
cook to give thue word to rise by daylight every norning, which, all
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were expected to obey instantly; any mani, who thouglit proper to
wait for a second warning, was favored 'with it by upsetting a kettle
full of cold water ovtr his head, 'when hie had.to rise, whiethcr lie liked
or not. Before they set ont in the morning tlîey fixed their hair in a
military style. In taking their ineals they ail commenced, and were
expectcd to finish at the sanie time. On their quitting, the chief's
messenger came round with a kettie of cold water, and Poured some
into thie dish of every man. Ail the meat hie found ini thein lie threw
towards the direction where they came from, the previoxis day. The
expedition was generally accompanied by two inaZicians, clairvoyants,
'who were supposed to be acquainted withi somte secr-'tt craft, by means
of which, with the assistance of dernons, they were enabled to discern
objects at the distance of at least a day's journey ail arouud the camp.

The practice of scalping appears to have been adopted ini the first
instance by the warriors in order to convince their people on tlîeir
return tliat they liad actually killed the enemy; and, to dispel al
doubts, they exhibited the scalps as the best proof of their success.
After the ivar party had accomplishied thecir purpose, the râles were
not so strictly observed, and travelling homeward. the leader walked
belîind instead of at the head of bis meni. If they took any prisoners
thiey generally bronghit thiein homne, to be put to deatli afterwards.
There were varlous ways of gctting rid of their prisouers. One plan
'was to make a nest, say about ten feet froin the ground, of smail
sticks, covcred with straw. The prisoner was broughlt to the foot of
the trce. If lie 'was a 'brave warrior lie gave a war-whoop, went up
.and placed lhuînself in the nest. A maxi of less courage somnetimes
fainted at the ffbot of the tree, and thec bystanders were obliged to put
him. in the nest. The xiext thiiîg was to set fire to the ncst, and as it
was composcd of light inaterials, whien the prisoner feil on the ground,
lie was only partially buriit; hi% Nvrists «were then cut about haif way,
ami in that state he was let loose upon the crowd, and it was beiieved
that every one lie struck was doomned to die soon. Auiotlier ivay was
to dig a hiole in the grounid about texi feet deep aud five paces ini
diameter, at the bottoin of -wlich a large fire uvas muade. lI the
nucantime one of the crowd was sent into the woods to bring ixi a sap.
ling. Thîis was stripped of its hark and laid across tlîe crater. The
prisoner was then ordered to walk upon it, if lie missed his stcps lie
was of course plunged at once iinto the fiery gulf beneath his feet; bat
if lie succeedcd i reachim, the other sidc lic was inîînediately liber.
ated, adnuitted into tic commnity, auJ Nvas from tlîat time considered.
as a member of the tribe.
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As to thieir secret societies, I believe it bas bec» reiarked bY some
American writer, in speaking of the llocky Mountain tribes, that there,
are freemasons to, be fourni amnong the Indians. 1 arn aware that-
tiiere were, and there arc stili, among the Pagan Indians, secret
societies ; but 1 arn not inforined of the particular objeets of any of
thern. One of these societies is called -"7V«746aliioowi?i," a word sig-
nifig the cast; and it would appear, froni what has transpired of
their proceedings, that thcy had sornetiuig to do with fire. It 'vas
asserted tlhat tlhe WfaAlbahooq, when fully instructcd in the secrets of
their order, conld hold a burning, coal in their bands, or plunge their
fingýers into, boiling water, without receiving auy) injury; that it was
onie of their ceremonies to introduce red bot stones into, tixcir ternpor
rary iiigwam, and pour water upon thema, for the purpose of cnjoying
the stearn, the heat of ývhich was enough, it is said, to suffocate, aixy
oue not used to suclb operations.

È1iother systcm was callcd TcÀisqakkiwiin, aîxd another «osaAib5«lin-ý
dali2wi». But the most important soci;ety was callcd Medaooiît.

Alh >h there axiglit be meïibers throughout the whole tribe, stili
each- particular lodge or section consisted of cight brothers or mn-
'bers. Its -votaries had sonie, secret to, keep ; and they -%were said to,
have, secret signs and words which no oue could uudcrstand but thern-
selves. There is no doubt that they practised great deceptions upon
the ulitnde. Stili the old memnbers were fearcd, as tbey were be-
lieved to be well acquainted with the inysteries of their order, xvhich-
knoivledge furnishied thein witli mnus of gctting rid of their private
ceeiies whenever they pleased. 0f their proceedings in their asseiii-
'bies, at xvhich ouly members were, alloNved te, be prescut, 1 believe
nothing wvas kr.own, positively. But in their open assenxbhcs, whichl
took place in a large wigwama, and souxetirnes in the open air, they
went throughi sorne of the cereiionies. If iu tbe open air, the place
for operations was about fifty feet long, and about fifteen. broad,
around which the inembers sat drcssed in their flueries, each holding
in bis baud some stuffed animal. \Vii1lst sorne of thern kept dancing
iii the midd(le, the old fellows rau round the space, holding before
theni stiiffed birds or other animals. From the appearance, of sone o
these articles they miay have been handed down through suiccessive-
gencrations among the forefathers of the Perforrners. MaNIRy of the
quadrupcds liad scarcely any liairs, upon them, sud the birds were
quite destitute of feathers. Yet the exciteint becaine so great
during- the ceremoniies that many of themn, as it appeared te the oit-
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lookers, began to revive, and the bystanders could plainly licar the
squeaking of the lhawk and the whistlin g of the ottcr. The iiiedaw(ihg
sometimes put smail bones in the xuouths of thecir animais, and shot;
thcm. into the inouth of one of their brothers, or into that of soine
spectator. These and other performances werc lookcdl upon. as great
wonders by the uninitiated.

But, unfortunately for the brothierhiood, in course of time, the un-
conquerable iudustry of the curious succeeded iu discovering the
secret which caused the animais to revive aud sin-. Thbis wvas noune
otier than a small iyhistle, so fixed ini the stuffcd animal as to send
forth noise througli the mnouth whcen presscd between the fingers and
the thumb. But the trick of making bones fly in any required
direction, thonghi seemingly more simple, 'vas nover fully detected.
Some pretended it was donc by the influence of a powerfül rnedicinai
root, perliaps mnerai, ivhiel possessed the property of' driving ont
with force any small substance whien brouglit into contact wvith it. It
wvas reported that when thi 2edaivafq, of a particular section get rid
of a personai encmny, one of them visited the grave on the eighth
night, disguised as a wolf or bear, dug up the bodly, eut off one of the
littie tocs, the littie fingers, and the tongu e, anci also took ont the
heart. At their next mneeting the tongue was dividcd into cighit shares,
and caten. by the brothers. The other parts they made use etf ini pre-
paring- their medicine aud deleterious drugs. The practice of muti-
lating their victims bas 1)001 proved by exmnn te body, when.
there %Vere strong grounds of suspicion of foui play, and by relatives
occasioually inflicting a dcadly wound upon the Meda, whilst ini the
vcry act of mùitiiating the dead. It bas becu notcd as soewhiat
strauge that lie always nianaged te get home before lic expircd.

Notwithistandling their iinperfeet idea about the future worid, the
Indiaus believed in the existence of the soul, and there arc ivords in
their language signifying ",resurrection " from tue dead. They aise
bciieved that there was a place iu the wcst, - a place of delightfnl
climate, iîaving beautifu nitrees, flowerv meadows, limpid streains, and
rich hunting grounds, whcre the virtuous pcopile ivent after deathi te
enjoy the good thiiugs of the land. There they had uothing te do but
to amuse themnseives iii flic midst of plenty. Froiu this region the
iicede were cxcluded. They hiad te wander about this worid iu
povcrty aud misery ; but, lu order te gratify their unreieuting malig-
nitv, they were sonietimes transfornied ijute mosquitoes, or other
flexious insects, that they mighit annoy the living, as it was theiz
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pleasure to do in thecir own lifetitne. 1 think, also, there is a sliadow
of thc doctrine of transmigration in somç of their ideas. rrhey
thoughit that the dcad could partake of' the good things of this world.
Ilence sorne were in the habit of throwing meat, sugar, or pourrng
Whisky in tic lire for their dcparted fricnds.

Somue of rny renders are no dloubt aware that !êanido is the terni
applied ly the ludiatis to a superlîman being ; but more especinlly
to the Supreine iBcing. The hast syllable of this word should be Ildo,"
flot Ilto." If the vowels are pronounced according to the E uglish
alphabet it would be necessary to write the word Mlak-ni-do, iu order
to enable any Etiglish reader to proiîouiee it pt'operly. In adopting
the Frenîch proimouticiation of the vowels it la flot, of course, necessary
to makze use of le lu i writing the word, and it would be Ma-ni-do.
The English word "Gqd," I believe, signifies Ilgood." But our Iu.;
diaix word "M 3anido," dcîîotcs terror and irresistible power. And -it
appears to mue rather a remarkable circumstance, by no means to be
ovcrlookcd hy the ilquirer iuto the origin of the Indians of thÙb conti-r
ment, that tic Seiks iu the îiorkherîî part of Ilindostan, - in fact,ý -ail
the -linidoos, if 1 amrn ot inistaken, - eall their Su*uemc God, Maka-
deo, 'wheu viewed in the liglit o f Destroyer. That thase two important
words, Ma/ùddo and Mahadeo, should resemble ecd other iu sound
and lu signification, is, ini xy humble opinion, not altogether the
resuit of chance.

1 would furthcr state that 1 have oftcn heen askcd by white people
to explain the meaning of the word Manitoulin, the ntne of the large
islaîd on tic north-west side of Lake Huron, and said to be so calledl
by the Indiaus, according to geographical writcrs. As far as 1 know,
there is no sucli word iii the languages spoken by the Odalîwalîs,
Ojibwas, or auy of the surrounding tribes. Manitoulin may be a
Huronî word: but, flot being acquainted with the Mohawk, which, I
understand nearly resembles the Huroný or Iroquois language, I eau-
flot say positively, but so far as I ean sce by tlîeir alphabet, and
printcd books in their language, they neyer inake use of the hetter L,
whichi la also wanting in the Odalîwah aud Ojibwa alphabet, besides P,
R, V, and X. Lt is truc there is a bay towards the south-east end of this
island whîich we eau MZanidowaiig. 0f the meaning of the word
.Manido I have alrcady endeavored to -ive an idea. The other part of
t , h word, viz. wvaiing, signifies a hollow or cavern, hecause there is a
certain part of the bay of whieh the Indians say thcy never could fid
the bottom. They oftcn made the trial in winter, by letting down
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their dccoy fisli, - which is made of wood and loadcd with lIso as
to cause it to sink, - to reacli the bottom of tijis Inysterions ùbyss ;
and ini accordance with their simple ideas they thouglit it was a hollow,
inhabitcd by some Manido or sea-god. Froi this circumstauce tlîey
called that particular spot Munidowaning, which nanie wvas afterwards
apphced to the boy itself. itad the island becix callcd Manido Island,
the naine would be perfectly intelligible, and ii îny opinion it was, so
callcd originally by the white people; but the word Island was after-
wards contractcd into the syllablc "Iliin," and by adding another
island after it, the naine was completcd, and rendercd more har-
nionious by the intrusion of consonants between the initial letter of
the second word and the final vowel of the first.

Thc Indian naine of this Island is Odakwah-miniy, that is to say,
Odahwahi Island, because it was occupied by the Odahwah. Indiana
about the time that America was discovcred in the fifteenth century ;
and according to their tradition, it was froin tlîis place the tribe sent
a party of their warriors to Montreal, whcn they licard that extra-
ordiiiiry people had arrived at that place, who had many things to
s3el!;,for ail who wished to trade with thein. When the party came
bitek, their canoes were loadcd witlî ail kinds of articles tlîey got from,
the French, or Wamiticgos/ie, as they callcd the first white people
thcy met with, from the circuinstance of their keeping their things in
woodcn boxes. The word lVamitikgo8ke is applied to al white people,
but more particnlarly to the F'rench. It is derivcd froin "mite ," a
tree, or a piece of wood, and " 1,lt 4 ," a liole in the ground where
foxes burrow or aquirrels deposit tlîeir provisions. Su the first Indian
visitors to the )French, in endeavoring to give a description of the
people they saw, on their return, explained that the wonderful beings
thcy met with, kept their goods and provisions in hollow places, but
instead of digging holes in the grouild like squirrels, thcy took the
trouble to put several picces of wood together, in the shape of a hollow
tree somctiines, fastened with hoops, where they kept their provisions.
The Odahwahs continued to reside on this island until they conquered
the Maakkodenjl. 'Why they attackcd that tribe 1 will explain in a
few words. The Odahwahs were at war with the Winibigocs at that
turne, who then occupied the region north-west of Lake Michigan.
One turne they were unfortunate, and on their way home they calle4
at the Musikodenj village, and, as it was customary, they sang a
mournful song as they approached the village, to let the people know
that they had been defeated. Sonie thouglitless youth, 'when he bear4
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tlhein sing, called out that they ivcre served righit, they lîad no busi-
nless to go to the lafce ivere thicy liad beeni defeated. These words
ment to tie hieart of thc leader. Tliev landed and czîjoyed thc Iiosp»
tality of thieir fricnds for two or threc days, thieî proccedcd hiome-
ward. Whcin thc wal- cdhýef got liome lie told secretly to a fcw of the
cliefs what liad occurred nt th It Mshikodcnij village. They labored
togethier until they gaiincd a rnajority of thc war chiefs to thecir side.
Tlîey thon int'ornmcd the whole tribe of their determination to mnake
war upon thc Muitslikodletj in tIc following summîer. 'lie Civil Cliiefs
did everytbing iii thecir power to prevent the war, but thecir efforts were
u-seless. TJhe Odalîlvahs liave never relincjuishici their dlaimi to Mani-
toulin Island, anci thecir riglit lins been alîvays acknoîvledgeâ by other
Indians. Itwiili, therefore, be easily understood why a portion of them
removed to that Islandj the b- mie of thecir ancestors, whien their terri-
tory ivas sol(l to the Goverinî.1 ent of thc Ulnited States. There is a
branchi of the Indian Departinent on the west side of the MNanidowaut-
iing Bay, establislîed about twenty years ago, it is said for tIe

1>~~'oseofprootng ivliapin, education, and industry among1 the
Indians; but, iii consequence of a blunder nmade at the very com.-
ineneenient, it ivas appreliended by impartial observers that it would,
not be attended with snccess, and I understaud tlîe establishment lias
almnost entirely failed iii its objeet.

Saugleent, or Sitggeen, as somne people wouilt have it, I believe, pro-
fesses to be ail Indian word. If so, in order to make sense of it, the
letter g should be added at the end of thc word, and it would be more
proper to write and speli the nine S a Agy i ng , and the length of its
pronuniciation. should be about the saine as tInt of the word "lsea-

kig"It n'ay le rendered in English, the Iloutlet," or the Ilmouth
Of a river," thonghi it is xîot the correct translation. The word is
derived fromi Salkion, whieh in Odaliwal signifies to corne ont. In
Ojibwa, tIe k is dhauged iuuto g, and another syllable added, and the
word is writcîu and pronounced Saligakum». Sakqiny is a participial
noun, and implies motion as wcll as anl open space, and every river lias
its 6sahqiilg, or outlct.

The word Nottawvasaga should bo written N7ýakclowa-Sahgiing. It is
a compound word and ineans a place whiere thie N\akdowvag, viz. tIe
M~ohawks or Iroquois usei to corne ont. The Odah-walis wecre also at
war withi the Nahdowag or Iroquois duriing their stayat Manitoulin
Island, and tîje Nahidowag, i thieir hostile expedition against the
Isianders, Used to 9o ont into Lake Huron or Georgian Blay, by tIc
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Nalidowa Saligi-River, uintil they got two or thrce scevere defeats i
the vicinity of the B3lue Mounîtains, by Sahigimabi, the mnost cclebrated
warrior of tlic Odalhwahs nt that timc. Iîîstcad of waiting for the
Mohawks nt the Island, lie uscd to corne and mecet thixcn at tue Blue
Mouiitanixs, hience tlîat lafce is called to this vcry day, Saligii14i
Od«(tkcalivwahlei, viz., Salîgimali's watcing place. The Iast time
hie met the enemy there lie fotii them occupiyinlg his wateingi place.
Ini tic cveuing lie ivent to view thecir camp aloîxle, lie suiv tlheir armns
piled about flhc camp as if thcy suspccted no danger, whilst tlicir
'warriors were fcasting aiîd dancing. le tlien wcnt for his menx, and
on his rcturni lie fouîid thc Molhawks liad retircd, to rcst. Ilaving
placed lus meni iii order, rcady for attack, lie entcrcd thc camp aloxie,
aud rcmovcd thc arms of the slumnbering cncmy. The Mohawks being
without arms were, of course, islaughitered, except a few who Nvcrc
spared on purpose. Thc Odaliwvahs eut off the lieads of the siain, and
fixed tlîem on poies, witlî thc faces turnied towards the Lake. Sali-
gimah then selccted a catioe, wlîicli lie le-ded, with goods, provisions,
and ammiunition, put the survivors i aud told thiem to go home and
uxever to corne tiiere again ; lie also dcsircd tliem to say wlîexî tliey got
home thiat tliey lIad met Saligiiai on the top of the Blue Mountains,
wliere lie fixed the hieads of their compuxuions on poles, with the faces
turnied towards the Lr.ke, auJ thiat lie declared his determination to
fix iii a similar manner, the hiead of every Mohawk titat lic might fal
in witlî in that quarter.

SCALE FOR THE COMPUTATION 0F AlIBAS 0F
IRREGULA. JIGUIES.

BY THIOMÂS 1IECTOR, C. E.

Read before the Ccinadian Indsitute, January 301h, 1858.

llaving been frequently called upon ini the routine of tlîat brandi
of the (Jrown, Lands Office to whidli I belonged ini the year 1842, to
caleulate the quantities of Iand coutained in irregular figures, it struek
m~e that a set of transparent scales subdivided into parelelograms
aud squares, accurately franied, to correspond with the usual scales
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upen which the Government mapa ar~e drawn, would facilitate
the operation of compatation, and lie mucli less liable to inaccuracy.
1 drew the scales upon tissue paper, and laying them over the isiand
or broken frontage, of which the contents were reqiiired, 1 had. only
te couxnt the acres covered by the squares, adding parts of acres
where the lines intersected the squares.

Long use of this instrument hias proved not only to rnyself but to
others iu the office, that the eye in judging of the parts of acres, in
this rnetlid, is more to be relied upon thau in the usual manner of
computation by square and compass.

I arn induced to lay this communication befere the Canadiau In-
stitute for the purpose of its being more generally kuown, as 1 believe
it would bo found lighylly usefal te engineers and surveyors in their
general operations ; aud I amn led te tbink that the idea has net oc-
curred to others frorn the Ladt, that upon sendingr to New YCork aud
siubgequently te England, for the, purpose of the scales being made ini
horm, it vas net without difficulty that the execution of the order
was obtained. A. short time# since a gentleman who has attained
te 'very high honors lu the Mathematical sciences in Paris, M. Cou-
Ion, informed mie that the bead engineers 'in France verify the caleu-
lation, of the area of irregular figures, by cntting eut the figures iu
paper of a known weight. R1e at once adrnitted the superiority of
this scale, both in accuracy and celerity of calculation.

1 have latély been inforrned that ail the computations of irregular
figures in the surveyiug a-ud drawingy branch of the Crown Lands
IDepartment bave been effected, fer seine years past, through the
instrumentality of this scale.

Since offering this communication te the Institate, it lias been
stated to me, for the first time, that a 8imilar instrument to
that which. forins the subjeet of this paper vas, about thirty or
forty years since, used iu the Goverument trigonometrical survey
of Ireland.

But I have yet te leamu that it U5 uow in general use, notwitli-
standing its great adyautages: the Iaw for its construction allowing
of illimitable enlargenient and divisibility iu regard te acale.
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The ratienal interest belonging to the abnermal forais whicli occa-
sionally offer themselvcs to our notice in the vegetable kingdoxn, and the
possibility et' applying themn to, the detection or illustration of impor-
tant general princîples are now gencrally recognized, and we could
scarccly open any reccut Botanical work 'wîthout finding seme attention
bestowed upen the subjeet ; yet it appears te, me that justice has hardly
been done te it, either by the simplicity and clearncss of its trpatment,
or by exhibiting it as affording ene eof the most striking and attractive
aspects of Botanical, science. Having had niy thouglits turncd te the
subject, soen after it was flrst broughit inito notice; having diligently
collected vegetable anomalies for a series of ycars, and having at one
time possessed a very remarkable assemblage eof them, some of whieh 1
have from time to time described in communications to the British,
Association and the Liuna Society, I propose te liiy before the
Institute a sunimary of' the resuits of niy studies in this department.
1 have net neglected any aids te be deriyed frem the labors of athers,
but 1 have cudeavoured te, look iute, nature for myseif, and te, ferm
my conclusions by careful induction from recorded and observed facts.

Some littie noyelty there inay be both in rny niethod of treatmnent
and in the theories propesed, and where 1 agree mest closely witk
oChers) I de se as eue who lias watched. the progress eof opinion on
these points ahnost frorn the beginning. I have collecteci evidence for
myseif as well as weîghed what was produced by others, and rest Mny
belief on my ewn acquaintauce 'with the facts, net on any authority
howevever respectable.

Ail intelligent study eof abuormal structures proceeds on the assump-
tien that they are not mere random and insulated faets, but exemplify
the opceration, of some force or tendency 'which belongs te the being,
and is constantly active> but in ordinary cases is either kept in check
by other influences, or allowed te manifest itself more fully than in the
special instance. Ilence the anomaly is net unmeaning, but xnay be
made to, unfold a hidden truth respecting the parts, at least rudimen-
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tally, present ini a particular structure, or ant important genrieal Irvw
rcspecting the inflaesices which todify outward forme, and Uic circurn-
statices which arc counnton to thexu tlîrough ail variations.ý

IEv'cr spccifie typ)e essentiîilly consists iii a certain association, of
organ.4, constructed onix fixed plan, lislposQed iii a definiite order,
nourishied eqîîially or unequally, as the case iliav lie, id suhject to
differeîît degrees of piressuîre ou1 caclh othier front causes whiclî eau?
oft nat least, be iinderstoodl. Snchl elenients, as the uiinhiier of pIty.
toi-wlîether one or two-t'eriugii the plant, the mode of provision
for its carly nourisinineut, with or wifliout albumnt in Ui secd, the
natural order of thc leaves, their lieculiar vienation, and. mode of foldiin-
ini thc biid, vith the consequences of these, are constant and unchli-
gcable, but it is easy to, couceive that 1'roin abmidauce or deficieney
of nutriment, and frein varionis causes, initernal as wcell as external, the
ûqual developient of ùuie organs, and their ncarncss te cach other
nmay be grcatly affectcd. Now we certaiîîly know that parts greatly
<leficictut in nutriment adthough rudinientalbr prescrit, reuxilui undeve-
lope<l and are cithier not seen nt all or preseiit ait altered appearance,
and wc kiiow t.lat whicncver two vegetable orgaîîs arc brouglit close
tegether, whcther nt their cdges or by their whole surfaces, they be-
corne coiiiccted by cellular tissue se as te forai apparently oue part.
Agaiii, the Nvliolc of every vascular plant is made up of root, sterti aund
Icaves, with, their modifications. Plowcrs are offly buds iu wvlich the
interuiodes are supprcssed and the Ieaves are developed in a peculiar
inuter te suit a special function. As therefore, in a great mny

Plants the extent to ivhiieh leaves continue to be produced from oee
bud is uncertain, we se the reasoni îhy the number of circles of parts
ini a fiewver may vary, and it is obviens tlîat increased or dirniiishied
pressure of the circles on cach other mnust affect both theirtmagnitude
and their coîtuiection or separation, wvhilst peeniliar pressure nmust tend
te reduce the number of parts lu a circle, and hn unequal distribution
cf the nutrimnent te erdarge some at the cxpeiise o? others. There arc
cases in wlxieh two or more buds origîaiating, near eacli cUier mray be
iniited from their flrst production, and have their parts cornbitied se,
as to produce a composite brandi or fliwcr, the cause beiing the saine
which, prodaices the cohereuce of adjoining orgaus in oue Circle cf a
Plower. The distinction between the several parts o? a flowcr is oiily
a difference of development, cvery leaf being in its enigin capable o?
assUrnhîg any cf the ferais. Of course when the ivhole or any portion
cf one circle of parts assumes a different clînracter frein that whieli
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if. tisuil!y preseuts i the s oeis tii auîonialy or itottîtrosity is 1îrgqduceti.
'J 1lîese prineiples %vill, i believe, bc loulid sufli1ciclit fo>r the explailation
of 1i11 vwegetablle 11110m nalies excepthmg thio.e of colotîr, whichel 1, 11.4 yct
iînjerfect1y tii Ierstood, and they .ïllow tiaut ai11, lîoever apparently
differhîg,,, antioinut to variationis ofdvlpotof the orgitns belonging
to the sliceiic type, tiiere being a tend<lncy cliaracteristic of the species
to fit or dIiîîîiîîislitd, to equal or uneql <Clli opnet andi the mlto-
inaly bhi an alteration in the individuzîl case froin soue cause act.ing
pecuiliarly upon it. Sollictiis WC percivc thoc Clmuise,, freijuentiy if. its
hidden froin our view, and WC oitly k-now it by its blfet, ut little
cxpCrience guides lis safifly i its deteriiinmuition. 111 an earlier state of
the scienîce abnornial forins eithier only cxcited a vague woiffer, Or were
even rcgarded witlî sottie disliko as iterfering withi the cliiraeters of
species or the ries laid dlown for thocir oxamnaîtioxi, whilst te fond-
tiess of niore etittivators for soflie of them on accotit of thecir rarity or
beaitty was consideredl as a jproof of' tlîeir ignorane. Yet tio objeets
caui ho coutemrplated miore rich i instruction, more frutititil of sugges-
tionis for iinproving our aciluaintauce îvith tho real structure of plants
titan these occasionai. devintions frorn tlîeir niatural. characters. WVe
inquire whiat the change really is which lias takcn place, euid how it
mnay bc brouight within tho range of a law as remît amid as iiiiiform as
tixoso on whichi theo ordinary appearauce depends, but ustially los
cxposed to our observation and therefore the more interstimxg. Take
for example the case, of not very uncommoni occurrence iii cultivation,
of 'a Fuchsia, whose regular nuxuber of parts iii tho llower is four in
cadei circlo, being founid to have five parts in cadi. \Ve roadily ap-
prlomxd that au iinusmal. suipply of nutrimnent lias produccod the phienorno-
non, but lIow or why ? Is number iii the circles of flowers variable
ivithout ride, or would te abundance of nutrimentt cause the production
of additional parts haviug- no rdlation Vo the symmetry of the flower?
All our oxperionce is against sucli suppositions. Lot us, hlowever,
recolleet thiat five is the normal number of parts in ecd circle ia Exogo-
nous plants, and tixat wvhen in such plants the num'ber four or a loss
number habitually occurs, botanists attribute the reduction to a degreo
of pressure causiug abortion of one or more parts rudimnentally existing.
WCe mighit thon confidently anticipate that in a rogular flower îvith
only one part doficiont au. incroascd supply of nutriment would somne-
tintes restore tho inissing part as well as enlarge the others, anîd
te law of atternation beiag constant in such structures as this, WC

slionld, expeet that one circe having five parts aIl the others would
VOL. 111. v
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folloiv the saine rule. Thus, the anomaly is an illustration and con-
firmation of a law, known. by other meaus and of essential importance
for the right understanding of the plan of a flower.

For affording striking proofs of the general laws of structure, for
overeomîng peculiar difficulties attending the explanation of particular
cases., and, with the nid of the study of embryonic developînent, and
of the homologous parts of other,. more especially of kindred, species,
for unfolding obscure, but mest interesting theoretic principles, ive
have no method so efficient as the study of anomalies ; and it is net
toe mucli te say that inuch of the philosophie interest conmnnicated
te botanical science of lat;e years is derived from it. The variety. of
anomalous forms is se great, that without a clcar arrangement, we can-
flot hope to take a comprehensive view of their nature, and the appli-
cations of which theyk are susceptible. In conformity 'with the views
I have given of the causes of anemalous developrnents, 1 think they
-iay aIl be reduced to three classes, the flrst consisting of cases ini
whichi the developient ie diminislhed, the second of those in, whieh. it
is * -reased, and the third, of these in which its direction is altered;
afva,:th class 'would inchude those whicli depend on internai changes
ixi the contents of the celis, producing unasual modifications of colour,
'but these 1 shail net furthcr notice at prescrit. The firat class may be
subdivided into L. Suppression of organs, 2. Pegenerescent transforma-
tiens, and 3. Separations of parts. In thé second class.we have, IL.
Reappearances of parts rudimentally existing, but which are normally
muppressed in the species ; 2., Comparative enlargý,ement of particular
circles; 3. Transformations due to, incercased development; 4. Cohe-
xences aud, adherences; 5. Multiplication, of circles;. 6. Production
of c-t,.,anaeous appendages te particular ergan s. In the third class wve
'have: 1. Cases of irregularity 'where the usual, structure is regular;
2> Cases of returu te regularity in species usually irregular. Al
tliese secondary divisions may be furthcr subdivided, according te the
part affected, and we have thus a diew of the whole subjeet, exlîausting
the possible cases, and. presenting them in an order of mutual relation
sueh that the niere reference of each case. toý 'Its proper position im-
plies the attaininent of xnuch. valuable knowledge.

To give by description sud figures examples of each class and
subdivision would, occupy too great spRce, -without. the objects brouglit
forward being generally new. 1. rallier select a. -fe examples illus-
trative of the importance of anomalies in sufIgesting or conflrmîng
theoretical truths, or, explanations of structures otherwise unintel-
higible.
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The différence between regular and, -regular flowers iwas once ttcrnght:
mucti more fundamental than it is -now known to, be. The study of
abuormal examples aided by the consideration of analogie3, bas opu4ed,
to us the true view of tte subjeet. Thus I eultivated for years a va-
riety of tteceheckered tulîp (Fritillaria meleagris), whieh instead of
the regular bell uisually presented by thc llowcr, had ttc stamens deci-
-nate, and the perigoium with one piece above two pairs lateral, muet
inodified in size, and one piece below, so as to, approach the shape of
the flower of the Jacobtean lily; finally, thec net soil of the garden
caused the buits to, produce flowers of the ordinary type. lIt is very-
common. for particular flowers of Pelargonium, (the greenhouse gera-
nium,) wtose flowers are known, to be usually irregular, to return te
the regular type, thus losing thc pcculiarly coloured upper petals and
the neetariferous tube attached to thc pedicel, and, istead of the
seven unequal stamens usually seen, perfecting ten equaI stamens,' as:
i8 donc by an ordinary wild. geranium. Agaîn, Linaria or toad-flax.
presents a remarkably irregular flower, ttc stamens bcing ini twýo pairs,
as in ttc LiunnSan. class Didynamia, ttc corolla forming two lips, in,.
the inanner termed personate, and ttc lower part taving- a single
pointed tail, but there is a iveil known variety of this flower, called by
Linnoeus, peloria, (thc wonderX in, wtict ttc corolla is x'egular with
five equal parts> tas five smaller tails, and contains five equal stamens.,
1 have tad in my own possession peloria -varieties of several species7
of Linaria, andin one instance tte compound spike of flowcrs had al
theý terminal flowers peloria, ttc lateral ones of ttc usual irregular
structure, obviousiy because the terminal flowcr, was favourably situ-
ated for thec fullèst ani most equable nourishment. 1 may with ad-
vantage refer to one otter example, interesting from thc unuuai cha-
racter of tte deviation. Wec al know. ttc remarnkable, irregularity of
thc flowers of the orchis tribe, in whict only one of ttc staulens is,
perfected, rand that in close adherence on tlie colun fornied by ttc
united styles, and one of ttc petals called tte lip, -receives a remark--
able dcvelopment oftcn assuming very fautastie. forms. Now tbere,
lias heeaa case described and flgnred by Rtichia of a flower of Orchi>
niascula, which was actually eonipletely regular,' 'ith ttrc equa-
petals, three stamens bearing anthers, and the whole flower symmetri-
cal and perfect, as complete au .interprctationý of the nicaning of ir-
gularity as could- 'wll lie couccieil of. Thiese facts arc suflicient,
without my dwdvllin- on a series of curion.s, analogies, to prove that
regular ani irregular flowers differ only in the equal or unequal- distri-
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bittion of the nutrinient, as affecteil by internai or external causes, and
that; while sone natutral fainmilies have an excecdhigly strong, teudeiicy
to irrcgiflarity, aw'l *i-iers lhardly ever indtulgec iii it, there are somne of
initeri&lte character, iniiliieli a chang'e is casily effeeted, and ab-
normal conditions ofteal occur, fully explaiing the nature of the Plie-
nonienonl.

Tlue origiti of ail the parts whicli imite to formi the flower from
leaves is îîow a wvell cstablishied priticiple, and the student is ('ron tlie
lirst led to regardI a flower as a bud inodified as to its miode of deve-
lopuiient, iii order to its application to a special purpose; but abnor-
mnal exanupTies, inii whieh ail txe floral circles arc converted one into
-anothier and to leaves, afford the readiest and rnost convincîlg proofs
,of'the Principle, and illustrate it most pleasingly.

1 hiave liad an anomialy in -which the leaves ivere liaif transformedl
into the several floral orgaums irregiarly intermi-ied, carpels being
fornied near the exterior. 1 have had cases of the w'hole of the
-floral circles being converted into Ieaves whviie retaiingÎ thecir position
in crowded circles ; 1 have h3 dI petals cbiaugcd into stainens, as weTll
as stamens into petals, and exhiibitiing, ail initerjnediate states ; I have
had stanicus Nvith. imiperfcct anthers nt their sides, terniinating in a
true stigma, and eularged beloiw for the production of germis,' carpels
changedl into greeni leaves, and into petaloid processes ; 1 have hiad
abnormnal approaches o? ordinary leaves to the figure of a carpel, and
thec production of geins ; and finally, instances of -rowing buds iu.
flic axes of the petals, adarosdegrees of clongation of tlic axis
betwecni the circies, and of its passing- on to produce leaves and buds
beyond thxe flowver. Sucli a series o? exauxples establishes beyond
question the Nviole thieory of the floral organs.

1 have referrcd withont hiesitation to the principle as being well
establishced, that; organs, distixictin their origin auJ perhaps iii their
functions, %vliexî broughit ixear ecdi other, cither by their niargins or
thecir surfaces, will unite so as to assume the appearance of a single
organ. This explains the nature of sucx flowvers as convolvulus, cani-
panula, Rild innlumerable others, as M'cil as of suehi fruits as the apple:ý
orange, &c., hieuce thc old ternis ?mono)liylloits calyx, 7monopcetaloîcs
corolla, are discarded by ail accurate botanists, as conveying- a wroug
idea. De Candolle lias proposed gainosepaloics and gainopetalot£s, as
ternis to take thxe place of thiese. 1 prefer, as sinipler and miore
dircctly conveyling the idea, sysplusyepetalous, syncarpdlloius.
But however well cstablishied tlie theory of cohierence of parts mnay be,
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it will not be, xiiaiteresting to refcr to soine of its, proofs affordcd by
anomalies, soine, of these conîînon cnoughi, others of rare occurrence.
Thèêre cari bc no, proof of' the nature of a synpctalous corolla equai to
thiat of' our occasionally seeing it rcsolved into its several l)arts. Ob-
servation on the if'erent degrcs of' thie union iii différent flowers
will go far, but there is no rcsisting the sigh,,lt. at one tinte of a, Convoi-
vulus, at anothcr of a Campanula ivith five distinct petals; yet houh of
thesc bave occurred to myself, as iveli as varions incidentai connections
iii tie foliage. Aniong the latter, one dcserving of notice occurredl iii
a cohecrence of two leaves, niornially alternate, but in this case becom-
in-g opposite, of Polygoliatilim nzultiflorurn (the coinxon Solorni's
seal) which together foried a sort of bag aroiund the stcui, so check-
iimg the furthcr grow tl tlîat oiiy a feeble shoot protruded at, the narrow

opnna bent and contracted portion being easily traccd witbini the
bag. Ailothier instance inay admit of useful app)lication. It occurrcd
iii the coinînon tulip), the usuial leaf on the stern cohiering hy its edges
SQ as to eliwelope the flower completcly. W\ithi the progress of growth
the force of vegetatiori directeti upward burst the enveloping leaf as
completely as if it hiad beenhiorizontally eutt by artificial imeans, carrying
w'ith it the upper portion like an extinguishier over the flower, and.
Ieaving- the lowver as a cup-shapcd leaf surronndiig hue stein. Whlethier
the upper piece would liave stiflcd thie flowver, or the latter wvould have
finally burst it open and thirown it off cannot bc known, as I Nvas so0
fortiàte as iii this condition to obtain possession of the specirnen. It
bcautifuhlly illustrated the nature of the calyx of Lschischoltzia, in îvhich
it is a union of twvo sepals, and iii Eucalyptus in wvhicli it is cornposcd
of five; it cxl)Iaifl5 likewise, the calyptra of miosses, and l)erliaps the
opening of the fruit in Ani-,,agalis and Lecythis. Its application in the
latter case depends on the assumption tliat the central columuti retaîns
its powver of progressive grow'tl after the outer wall of thue capsule
-%vichi lias thc calyx adiierent. on the carpels lias lost, it. lIn Uîis case
the force of -vegetation mnust produce a horizontal separation exactly
in the place whiere it actually occurs.

1 shial only adId one otlier illustration at present. It is rcqeived. as
a principle, thiat thougli modified in particular instances, by effeet. of
pressure or irrcgularity, thc nuniber tirc prevails in the circles of
parts of mnonocotyledonous or endogenous plants ; five in those of
dicotyledonous or exogenous plants. Soîne lcarnied botanists contend
tluat the inonocotyledonous structure proceds fromn a singleA plant
elemnent (ii-nenc a phyton), whlst two of these are comnbined. in the
dycotyledonous structure. Assuming this view, wichl is higlyr-
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sonable and probable, an observation miade on a scries of' abnormàl
forms enables me to give a reason for the curious numerical relatio n
-in the circles of parts in the twvo grreat series of -plants, already as a
fact detcrinined by observation. If each phyton tends to prpdue
circles of three, and two are cornbined in the dycotyledonous plant,
we coiisider that there are six parts to be accountcd for in ecdi circle
of a dycotyledon, and we ask for an explanation of the actual number
-being only five. I have examined a great rnany cases of two, and one
of even four flowers so adhering together as to become one, and
attending, partieularly to the number of parts in the circles, as com-
pared with that of a single flower of the kind, I have found occa-
sionally under peculiar pressure two parts lost in the union, one at
eachi point of junction, but much more usually, 50 as to give a general
ruie, one part lost iu ýach united circle. TIras, in monstrous Irises
forrned by a union of two flowers, five parts appear in alI the circles,
or reduced to four in the inner circle of the perigoniurn; in monstrous
Ocuotheras, there are found seven parts eachi iu the calyx, corolla and
carpels, and fourteen in the staïneis. If then the natural course is for
a union of two circles into one, to be accompanied by the extinction
of one part, ire at once derive frorn the union of tiro phytons, each
giving tliree parts to a circle, the number five, as the normal number
for dicotyledonous plants, while the occasional loss of two parts in
the unitedl circle, under greater pressure, explains the cornmonness of
the nurrber four in this class of plents. i{ence, the number of parts
characteristie of the great divisions of the vegetable kingdorn, is na
longer a mere. empyrical observation, but a principle traced. to, its
cause, and aecompanied in its announcement by a rational explanation.
I arn withheld by the fear of oceupying undue space from extending
these remarks, 'which I cana only state are few and short, com-ý
pared 'with the materials which present theraselves.

NOTE ON EUCLID, PRO-POSITION 5, BOOK I.

RY REV. E. K. KENDALL, B. A.

I>Rop£SSOIZ 0F MÂTIIEMATICS ANI) I<TURAL, PlUILOSOPIIY, ruI<INIr COLLEE TOROS.%TC.

Reaci lefore Me G'anadian Institute, 2Oth Pe1bruary, 1858.

The 5th proposition, proving the equality of the angles at the base
of au isosceles triangle, admits of the ýfolloiving immediate deduction
aw a corollary to the 4th proposition.
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Let A B C be a triangle having the side A B
equal to tlic side A C. Then the angle A B C A.
shall be equal to the angle A C B. For becanse
A B is equal to A C, the two sides B A, A C arc
equal to the two, C A, A B, each to eaeh, and
they contain a common angle; therefore the angles
are equal to which the 'equal sides are opposite; BA
therefore A B C is equal to A C B. Q. E. D.

The only objection which 1 can imagine to be raised against this
proof is that we cannot compare a triangle withi itself by superposition,
and consequently this inethîod of demonstration is a departure from,
Euelid's t)ethod. For of neccssity the question couli only be one of
mnethod not of abstract-trnth.

I wonld submit that Euclid himself by rio ineans restricts flie ap-
plication of -the 4th proposition to triangles capable of superposition,
in fact -the ordinary proof twice compares triangles having- a cornnion
p2art, and which could not possibly lbc superimposed, and propositions
6 and 7, -&c. afford instances of the same-proposition VI a remarka-
hIe one.

The demonstration given above is a particular
case of one given by I>roclus in his comnientary, he
takes the points D E in A B, A C, and the proof
follows tIse same order as that gîven by Euclid. Lt
wilI lie at once evident that if D and E coineide with A
A, the angles A C D, A B E vanish, and it is no
more a departure from Euclid's method. to prove
the equality of A B1 C to A C B than of E B C to
D C B since the triangles D B C, E C B could flot be proved equal by
superposition; or more simply still wve may consider it to be what both
Euclid's and Proclus' constructions become 'when D, E are coincident
with B, C. INot that we are to suppose that they anticipated any
snch pushing of their constructions to the limit, ail we wish to infer
is, that tkey considered their case proveJ iohenevèr tliey khad twvo
respectively equal sides containing equal or commnon aingles, whetlser
these sides couhi bie superirnposed as in proposition IV or not, as in
most other cases.

The following clegant proof of the proposition, which is logically
true, is liable to serious objections as a real departure from Euclid's
method'. I know not to whom it vwas originally duc, but it is pub-
lished ii, a slightly different form in -the edition of Euelid in Messrs.
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Charmbers' course. Wlhcthcer it bc posîbIe or.not,
imainie a Une drawn. bisccting the angle A, then,À
applying tle 4tll proposition to the triangles B A 1),
C A D, the angle B is at once shiewn equal, to the
angle C. But the cquality of B to C does miot ini
the lcast depcnd ou the possibility of drawin- A D,
and it Nwould be just as inucli equal if A D wcre 9A
crased, i. e., if it liad not becui drawn. D)

Thbis proof could not be admitted because Euclid commences vçitli
threc l)ostnlates, and does xiot allow any Une to be drawn, or supposed
draivni, ivithout hiaving two points to draw it throngh. Another proof
also published by Mcssrs. Chambers, is obtained by imagining
another triangle equal in ail respects to be comparcd with the original
one, but this also, is flot admissible> because wve have as yet no mens

of drwigsd ragle,- if, howevcr -%ve consider snch triangle to be

mecly a back viciv of ftie original one, or the hole out of which tbe
triangle bias beca eut, there may be no objection to it as a jroof,
aithouigli as (i nietlaod we prefer the demonstration given above, whicli
does imot involve rotation or othtcr niechan ical artifice, or effecting of
geometrical construction in a ruanner not adnmittcd. by Euclid.

R E V 1 E WMI S.
Geo!oyical Survcy of Canada. Report of progress for te yearq

18,5-3-54-55-56. Printed by order of the Legislative Assembly:
Jobin Lovefl: Toronto, 1858.

Notwithstanding the dearth of dramatie incidents and matters of
striking or advcntitious intercst connected with the Province during
the last ten years, it is patent to all who have reflected upon the suib-
ject, that a much larger share of European thought bias beenl accorded
to Canada dnring- that period, than at any previous epoci 'within tlie
present century. This, of course, lias arisen fromn a combination of
various causes; but amongst these, if may be safely asserted, that the
labors of our GeologÎDical Survey have playcd no unimportaut part.
The references that have been made fo thiese labors by varions leading-
authiors in Great Britain, France and Germany, more especially, and
the extracts and quotations froin the Reports' which one contintially
secs both in home and foreign journals, are sufficient to establish this,
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without ihlusion to the plIace of honor hield hy Canada iu the great
exhibitions of London and Paris - a place, bc it rem cmbercd, mIainly
dite to the merit of lier minerai collections as devcloped by Sir William
Logan and his able coadjutors. Owing to the pressure of' extrancous
wvork, occasioncd by the engagements of the Director of the Survey
i connexion wvith the more recent, of these exhibitionis, thc Rceports of
four years (1853-i4-55-56) arc publishied collcctively iii the present
volume. Tlid Report for 1857, wc are glati to learn, is alrcady in the
printers' hands, and vilI shortly be issued. Tihe goodly volune before
us, containing five hundrcd pages of closcly printeti matter, comprises
a long Report from Sir William Logan ; four Recports f'rom Mr. Murray,
accoxnpanied by a collection of' large adcr{uLyi osrce as
valuable Reports from Mr. Rlichardson and Mr. Billings; and four Re-
ports of' inuel interest froni Mr. Hlunt.

The report of' Sir William, Logan iulates chiefly to thc distribution
of thc crystalline limestones iii the Laurentian Rocks of Grenville,
Ilarrington, Wentworth, Chatham, and some adjacent townships. The
accurate delineation of these limestone bauds is not only of importance
in an agricultural and economnie point of vicw, but it is also of essen-
tial moment in enabling us to obtain a correct knowledgc of the struc-
tural peculiarities of Laurentian districts iii gencral. As Sir WVilliam
observes, "thc Laurentian rocks, stretehingi on the north side of the
St. Lawrence, frorn Labrador to Lake Suiperior, occnpy by far the
larger share of Canada ; and they have been dèeribcd i -former Rte-
ports as sedimcntary deposits iii an altered condition, consisting of
gneiss interstratificd with important bands of crystalline limestone.
The gneiss proper, wheiî it approaches thc surface, yields but an in-
différent soi], while thc soul derivcd from the limestones, wvhich are
usually iii a disintcgratedl condition, is of a most fruitful description.
The farms which have been established on thc Laurentian formation,
run alimost wvholly on thc limestones and their associated strata, ani
afford a pretty distinct proof that thc distribution of' these calcareous
bauds beiug once known, it would not be dilicult to determine in what
direction it worild bc most judicions to push settiement. It is also in
contact wvith these limestones, or near them, that thc iron ores are
found, whidh so prominently characterise thc Laurentian series, as
well as thc lead-bearing veins belonging to it ; andi as tIe limestones
possess external anti internai characters whichi render them more con-
spicuously distinct from the gneiss than any of the component, mcmn-
bers of the gneiss are from onc another, they afford thc lcast difficult:
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mecans of tracing out the physical structure of the Laurentide
district."

The more important details of this Report, have nlready appearcd
in the Canadian Jlournal, in the form of separate papers communi-
cated by Sir WVilliam Log811 but the folloiving additioiia] rcrnarks.
on the economie capabilities of the limestones and lime feldspars of
the gneissoid rocks, will be read with n'i interest:

Mie erystalline limestones of the Laurentian series are quite ns good for al
the economie purposes to whichi carbonate of lime is applied, as the earthy lime-
Stones of the fossiliferous forniations. it is fronm the latter, however, that jB
obtained nine-tcnths of the material used throughiout the country, for thc very-
good reason that more thna nine-tcntbs of the works of construction, both publie
and private, are raised upon the fossiliferous rocks, and for sucli present works,
these rocks therefore affurd the nenrest sources of supply. Thus the inhabitants
are well acquaiuted with the aspect of the fossiliféious limiestones, sud en easily
recognise themn, but icr«y fowýof them understand the nature of the high.,ly crystal-
line calcareous beds of the Laurentian series. Hence it is that settiers in the
back townuships, Who bave dwelt many years upon these rocks, have becii ac-
eustoined, when in waut of lie for tbe manufacture of potasb, or the construc-
tion of their ciinnieys, to, send to the fossiliferous deposits for it-the distance
being sometimes thirty miles-whea il miglit bave been obtaiaed at their own
doors. la folloiving out the calcareous bands of the gneiss district, in 1858, there-
fore, especial pains wvere taken to point out their character to the settiers, where-
ever exposures were met with; and in visiting some of the samne localities last
season, I had the satisfaction of fanding linekilns erected, and lime burnt in four
of themn.

The fossiliferous rocks, in a large part of Canadi, maintining an attitude ap-
proaching horizontality, give a muchnmore even surface tban the corrug,,atcd seriei
eomiug fi-uni beneath them, and this, combined withi a generally good soit, renders
them more favorable for agricultural purposes. It is over them, too, th at the
River St. Lawrence mainitains iLs course, affording au unrivalled mens of exiL for
the produce of the land, and of entrance for the materials that are to be reeeived
in exclhange. It is only a lnatural resuit of these conditions that the area sup-
ported by thc fossiliferous'rocks should be the first settled. This area, bowever,
constitutes only betwcen 60,OOC and 80,000 square miles, while the wvhole super-
ficies of Canaida comprehends 330,000 square miles, or about five timues the
aniount.

Four-fitcs of Cauada thus stand upon the lower unfossiliferous rocks, and it bc-
comes a question of sonie importance, before it baï been extensively tested by
agricultura.l experimients, to know what support this large area may offer Lo, an
agricultural population. An undulating surface, derived from the contortcd con-
dition of the strata on which it rests, will more or less prevail over the whole of
this region ; but the quality of its soil will depend on the c~introf the rocks
fromn -wlicl iL is derived.

Sec auto, Vol. IL. p. 439, Vol. 111. pp. 1, 1fl7.
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These r-ocks, as a whole, have very generalty been called granite, by those
travellers who with little mrore than onsual observation have doscribed thomn, with-
out reference to goological considorations. The ruins of granite are known to
constitute an indifférent soul froni their deficiency in lime, and lience an unfavoma-
ble impression is produced in respect to the agricultural capabilitios of any ex-
tended arcs, -%viicn it is cllod( granitic. Sucli soils are howveve- never wanting
in those essential. elemonts the aikalies, -%vhieli arc abundant in the féldspars of -the
granite.

lu the Reports of the Survey, the taurentian rocks have been described in
general terrms ns gneiss, interstmatified with inipoîtant, masses of crystalline lime-
atone. The terni gneiss, strictly defined, signifies a granite vith its elemente,
quartz, feldspar and mica, arranged ia parallel planes, and containing a larger
amnount of mica than ordinary granite possesses, giving to the rock a sehistose or
]arnellar structure. Wheu hornblende instcad of mica is associateci with quartz
and feldspar, the rock is termed sycuite, but as, there is no distinct specific singlt
ane for a rock containing- these e'.emnents in a larmuihir arrangement, it receives
the appellation of sycoitie gneiqs.

(1neiss rock then becornes divided loto two kinds, granitie and syenitic gneiss,
and the -word gneiss would thus appear rather to indicate the laniellar arrange-
ment than the minerai compoLition. Granitic aod syeuitie gneiss were the terme
apphi-1 to theso rocks in the first Reports ; 'but as granite and sycnite are con-
eidere-. rocks of igneons enigin, and the epithets denived froimi theni miglit be sup-
pesed te have a theoretical. refèrence to, suchà an origin of the gneiss, wliile ai the
t3ame tume it appears to me tliat the Laurentian ticnies are aitcred sediaîentary
rocks, thme epithets, micacec.us and hoinbleodic have been given to the gneiss, in
Inter Reports, as the best mode of designating the faets of minerai composition,
and lamnellar arrangement, without any reference whatever to thc supposed enigin
of the rocks. When the general terni gneiss therefore is used, it may iý.gnify both.
kinds, or either; and the epithets mîcaceous and horoblendie are applied te the
rook'to indicate tliat the miica greatly preponderates, or excludes the hornblende;
or the hornblendethe mica.

In no part of the ai-ca ioelncled ia tliis Report is hornblende conîpl.etely absent
from the gneiss, and soinetimes it predomninates over the mica; hornblende con-
tains froni ten to fifteen per cent. of lime, se that the ruins cf the rocks- of the
area, such as they have been descîibed, whcther gneis, greenstone, syenite, or
porpbyry, would noever give a soil wholly destitute of lime. 0f this necessary
ingredient, tbe lime-fldapars would bo a mort, abundant source. Different species
Of thien from andesine to anorthite, may contain froni about five up to twenty per
cent. of lime, and'the range of thiose Canadian varieties which have beon analized
by Mr- Hunt, la from, seven te about fifteen per cent. The tpersenil exploration
which is the subjeet of tie present Report, bas shewn, for thme first time, tlîat
tliese linie-feldapars oeur in this Province, and probably ln othor regions, in
mountain ranges, beloîîging to a stratified deposit, and net iii dissominateil or in-
trusive niasses. The breadth of these displayed in the district examnined, demnon-
sitrates their importance ; and the fact thmat thme opalescent variety of labradorite
vas ascertained by Di». Bigsby bo exist, in situ, on an island on the east cee-st of
Lakie Huron, while the name of the mninerai remninds us cf its existence at the
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eastern extreniity of the Province, suliciently points out thiat the linca] rangý,e of
the lisne-feldspars -%vill be co-extensive witlh Canada. \Ve may therefore antici-
pate a beneficial resuit froin tlieir influence upon the soils, over the whole breadt1i
of tlue Province.

The ruins of the erystalline limestoue constitute a most fruitful soit, so mucli
so that the lots first eleared ini any settled area of the Laureûtian country, usually
coincide wvith its range. lu these limestones phosphate of linie is sortietirnes
present in great abundanee, and there is scarcely ever any large exposure of thema
examnined, in which samali crystals of the phosphate are not discernable by the
naaked eye. Mica and ironi pyrites, are present, to furiiisli other essential ingre-
dieuts, and the easily disintegrating character of tlie roclc readily permits -ts re-
ductior. to a soit. The effeets of these limestones and linie-feldspars are flot
io-wever eonfined to the iramediate localities in wvbich the beds are founid, for

boulders of theni are inet with tranaported to southeru parts, even far on the
fossiliferous rocks beyond: and there eau be littie doubt thit their fragments are
very gencrally mixed with, the souls of the Laurentian country. Tmus wvhile the
diversity of mninerais in the diffécrent rocks of the series furnishes the ingredIients
required to constitute good souls, the agrency of the drift lias mingled theui, and
eonsidering time resistauce to disintegration offered by mnost of the rocks, with the
exception of the limestone, the deficiencies that may exist wvi11 rather be lu the
quantity of soil covering the rocks in elevated parts, than iLs quality -tvheire the
niaterials bave beemi accuinulated.

Mr. Murray's explorations during the period embraed in thèese
Reports, were carried on principally in the ivide and little-knoii tract
of country betwezn the north shore of Lake Huron, east of Spanish
river, ana the upper part of the Ottawa. Besides a general geological
investigation of this district, Mr. Murray hias comnunicated a large
amount of important topographical information, illustrated by a series
of~ no less than twenty-two mnps of varions lakes and rivers, laid
dowvn, from his own measurements, on a scale of an inch to the mile.
Labors of' this ]<ind, unknown to the geological surveyor of old coun-
tries, serve to shew the diffieulties -vith which our Canadian survey
lias still, la great part, to contend. Large districts must be rnapped,
by the explorer, before the results of his explorations can be worked
out ; and lience, the sil of the practised. surveyor lias to be comi-
bincd with that of the geologist proper. It is not every geologist,
however, who is capable of' responding to this additional demand.

With the exception of a few outlying patelies of Lower Silurian
strata in the islands of' Lake Nipissi'ng, andin the valley of the Bonne-
chère, the rocks of this district, as determinedl hy MNr. Murray, belon-
to the Laurentiani and iluronian series, ovcrlaid in Places by drift Clay
and sand, with occasional boulders ; and travt-ersed at many points by
intrusive and intercalatcd masses of greenstone, and dykes of trap and
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compact felcispar. The principal economic minerais of these rocks,
comprise crystalline liniestone, specular iron ore, magnetic iron ore,
w'orkable sites, and quartzites : the wvhite varicties of the latter being
apparently available for lass-makinfig purposes. At Iron Island, on
Lake Nipissing, the specular iron ore appears ini force. IlSmall masses
arc common to most of the rock in the island, and in the crystalline
limestone there is a very great display of it. For a breadtli of about
forty yards along the cîiff on the east side, the rock holds mrasses of
the ore of various sizes, sometimes rwinixlg in strings of an inch thick
or upwards, and at other times aceu-nulatirg in huge lumps, some of
whichi probably weigh over half-a-ton. The beach near the outcrop
is strewed ivith masses of ail sizes, from great boulders weighing
several huadred pounds, to smnll rounded pebbles not biggrer than
marbles. The limestone withi which the iron ore is assoeiated, is fre.
quently quite cavernous, and the crevices and snialler fissures are
thickly lined with erystals of bUne fluor-spar and red suiphate of
baryta." The following- is Mr. Murray's interesting sketch of the
general features of Lake Nipissing:

Above the Chaudière Fals, the lower portion of Lake Nipissing takes a g-eneral,
bearing north-east, with an average breaidth of froui one to two miles, tili it
expauds to the east and west, at the distance of about eiglit miles into the main
body. The west side of this southern arm is deeply indented by a eticeession
of long uarrow bays, ]y.;ngç for the most part nearly eat and west, and crowds
of islands are seattered ailong the chanuels and off the shores. Fromn the most
southern of these bays, which falis backî to the westward for upwards of seven miles,
there are two outle-ts in addition to the one at the Chaudière, the waters of whieh
appear to nuite in thieir course to the southward, and flow in a single stream into
the French River, above the Rapide (lu Pin, falling iu. a fine cascade of about
twenty feet, close to the junetion.
*The southera shore of the main body of the Lake trends ia general vcry ncarly

due cast and west, forming, in the last twcnty miles of the west end, thc south side
of a great western arm, which alternately contracts into, uarrow straits, in some
cases oaly a few chains wide, and opens again intb wide expanses, gericrally crowd-
cd! vith isiands. Measuring from the north-east end of the southern arm to the
extreme end of the great western bay, the distance is somewbat over tliirty-vwo
miles, andl frona théc extreme cast cnd of the l-ake to the same place, the total length
is a Jittle over fifty-three miles, the western extrcmnity reaching longitude by ne-
couut.'80ç> 30'5~4« W. This great western bay was called J3eax Bay, and between
it ana the north-west arm, whcere the survey terminatcd in 1854, there are two
other large wcstcrly bays, dividcd by a bold rocky promontory jutting out ncarly
due east, with a multitude of islands in continuation of the strike, strctchjing far
into the lake. In addition to these main features the whole coast is <leeply indent-
od by a succession of marshy bays and coves, scparated by bold rocky points, and
a number of small streains add theirtribute to the waters of thc lake.
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The general aspect of the western end of Lakce Nipis.sing is bleak and desolate
in the extrome. In many parts the coast is eutirely bure and barren, and inuo
instance docs the soil afford a better qurility of forest timiber thian a scanty growth
of red pine. Vast nmarslies, overgrowvu witlî tali reeds or wild rice, strctch far into
the interior, beyond the baye or alongr tho mouths of the tributaries, affording shel-
ter to incredible numbers of wild fowl. NVcre drainage practicable, tlîcse niar2hcs
xnay becomne available as grass land, but being scarccly at any part abovo the lovai
of the lakze, they ar~e not readily susceptible of artificial, iniprovemnent.

While the coast presents this wild and desolate appearanee, thore are
mauy spots not very remnote fromn it whvlere the eharacter of tho country is mucli
less forbiddinug. On the batiks of several of the tributaries of this end, ail of whieh
are small howcvcr, and only accessible to canocs for a short distance, there are
good flats of land, in somes cases yielding hard.wood mixed with large-sized white-
pine; and spots repeatedly occur betwccn the rocky ridges which nhighit be ren-
dcred available for the purposes of cultivation. About two mile and a haîf up a
atreamu wlîich fails in on thc South side, ucar the outrance to the great West bay,
the flats extend over a eonsidf rable arca, and mauy vcry large trècs of white pine
were observcd on theni, toget.iier with maple, lm and birehi. Red pine abounds
wherever thora is sail enougli to support a growth at ail; *and in nnny parts, espe-
eially in the viciuity of tho large Western bays, it ie of good size, straiglit, and
apparcntly souud.

Like the coast of the main land,,the islands for the most part, are roeky,
barreni and worthlcss; but this is not without exceptions. As an example, 1 ob-
eerved on this occasion, on a second visit to Im'on Island, that a large proportion of
it, espeeially towards the soîîtlern end, lias an excellent soi], yielcling a stout growth
of mnaple, basswood, elm anci birchi, and provided t.'e surface bie not too stoay,
there ban bc no doubt it ie capable of being convertcd into good farm land. The
supe.rior quality of the soil of titis island is doubtless due to the calcareous nature
of the rock bencath, and this good soi], together with the speoular iron ore and its

assoe!ated fluor-spar, as well as the saadstoiie and limestone nientioned ia lust
year's Report, seem to indicate thi, position as one worthy of attention when. set-?
tlemneat shahl at some future titue rachi the shores of the lake.

Ainongr the varions wild nnimals, whicli inhabit the couatry surroundiag the
lake, 1 more cspecially retnarked the piesence of numerous bears and deer. Rein-
deer ivere by no means uncommon, while wild fowvl of many descriptions flock in
myriads, at certain seasoas, to the xnarshes. The fish of the lake are also very
abundant, of uausually large size and excellent quality: the varieties coasisting of
,white fislî, nîaskinongî, pike, bass, piekerel ar.d sturgeon.

As obscrved in my report of last year, the indians of Lake Nipissing derive a
very coasiderable profit froas the sale of cranherries, whiclî grow in vast quantities
on the numerous xnarshes; but as it is probable that not one-tenth part of the
wlîole area where the fruit abouads je ever visited by the few seattered familles
inhabiting the country, it appears to me that the produce might be turned to much
greater account, and bectime a tolerably good source of recompense to a settlenient.
I was informed by an Indian that lie and lus famîly, whiehi eousistcd of lus wife
and two *smill chuldren, could easily gather from four to five barrels ofecranherries
in a day, for which thcy were paid,, on delivcry at Shi-bah-ah-nali-niug, at the rate
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of $5 tho barrel ; ami that the only difficulty 'which they had in ma-.king, the trade
a very profitable one, wfl8 the snmail aminut their canoes wcre capable or coniveying
at a tinie, together Nvith tho shortncas of the season prcviuuis to the formation of
the ico.

The geoiogy anti physical characterîstics of the Island of Anticosti
constitute the suibject of M~1r. Riehardson's Report. The skili with.
-%vhiell the structural details of this islaiid-previously ail but an un-
known. land-have been traced out, and the energy shiewn by Mr.
]Richardson in the collection of an almost unparellelè d series of fossils
iii the short space of three months, cannot bc too highly praised. Up
to the date of this exploration, Anticosti, in geological Maps, lias been
invariably referrcd to the Niagara group of the Upper Silurians. Its
northern portions, hlowever, as shewn by Mr. Richardson's strati-
graphicai researches, combined with the fossil evidence 'worked out by
Mr. Billings and Professor Hall, belong to the upper part of the
Lower Silurian division ; .whilst its central and southern portions ap-
pear to constitute a series of beds of passage between the Lower and
the Ilpper Silurians. Six~ sets of conformable strata, with a slight dip.
to the south or south.west, and a general strike, conseqnently, parailel
to the direction or greatest length. of the island, have been muade out
by Mr. Richardson. Beginning at the nortli shore, the two lower
beds, A andi B, are referred* to the age of the- Mudson River group.
Even here, however, the transitional eharacter alluded to above, beginqs
to shew itself ; as amongst a considerable number of already recog-
nised llUudson River types, with many new forrns, we meet with three
species previously looked upon, as peculiar (ini the gcology of America),
to the Upper Silurian division. One of these, the celebrated chain
coral (Haly&ite8 catenîilatus?= Catenzpora e8cà/aroides) bas hitherto
been considered. emninently characteristie of the Niagara andi Clinton
group. It is also in these lower divisions that the curions tree-like,
fossils, to which Mr. Billings lias given the generic, naine of Beatricea,
first occur. 0f the real nature of tiiese perplexing forins, we are stilL
in ignorance; but they will probably turn. out to be corals. The sue-
ceeding divîsioùs, liassing- towards the south or sonthwest, are denoted-
respectively by the letters C, D, E, and. F. Division F is probably
synchronons with the Clinton group, whilst the other divisions repre-
sent the Oneida conglomnerate and Medina sandstone; but it is pro-
posed to consider thein for the present as mnembers of a Middle Silurian«
series, under the general name of the ceAnticosti Group."l ]Respecting
the soil andi vegetation of Anticosti, anti the native denizens of the,
island, anti its surrounding waters, ire extract the following rernarks:
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Ia respect te the soil of the Island, the plains on the south side, as bis been
stated, are cotnposed of peat; but the general vegretation of the country is supported
by a drift eomposcd for the mest part of a calcarcous dlay, and a light grey o
brown colored st&nd. The elcments of the soil would Iead to the conclusion of it5
being a good one, but the opinion of mnost persous, guided 1>3 the ruies dcrived
from the description of timber whichi grows on it, would not be favorable, as there
is ahnost a complete absence, as far as my observation went of the liard-Wood.
trees supposed Vo be the sure indication of a good settling country.

Thie most abanchafft troc is spruce, itu sizc virying froin ciglit to ci'gliteen incises
in diamecter, alid from forty to eighty fcet la lengthi. On the north Coast, and in
some parts of the south, it is found of g,,ood size in the woods close by thc beach,
without any intervcuing space of sbunted growth ; the stunted growth was oeca-
sionally mect with on the north aide, but it is only on the tops of cliffs, aud othe
places exposed to the smcep of the heavy coast winds, wvhcre cpruce, or any other
tree on Vic island is stunted. In these situations there is often times a lowv, dense,
and almost inipcnetrable barrier of stunted spruce, of from ten to twenby feet
across, and rarely excceding hs lundred fet; beyond which open woods and goodC
eoniparativeiy large timber prevail.

rine -was obscrved in the valley of thie Salmon River, about four iles inland,
where tea or twelve -.rees I-bat were measured gave fromn bwelve te, twenty inches
in dianieter at bhe base, -with hicights varying fri sixty to, eigbby feet. White
and yellow bireh are common in RizesýcoM a few iuche-s to tivo feet in dianleter at
the base, and froin twenty te, fifty tect high. Baisani-fir wvas scen, but il was small
and nuV abuudant. Tansaraek was observed, but iV was Likewisc anialt and scarce.
One of our mnen, liowever, who is a huuter on the island, inforined nie lce had accu
groves of this tumber nortb froin Ellisi or Gamache Bay, of whicls somne of the brees
-werc threc feet iu dianicr. and over a hundrcd feet in lieiglit. ]opiar ivas met

vitb ia grove-, close to the beach, on the north side of the islaud.
0f fruit-be.,ritig trocs and -,Irubs, thc mountain-,ash, or rowan, W-is the largcst;

it was mnost abundant in the interior, but appcarcd ta be of bhc largest si ze close on
the beach, especîaliy on the north side> wliere it atta-ins the hecigh't of forty feet,
with long cxteuding and someNwhat efiender branches, eovered witli clusters of fruit.
The, higli cranbcrry ( Viburnurn opulwi) produces a large and juicy fruit, aud is
abundant. A species of goosebcrry bush of froua Viv te thirce feet hiffl is met
with il, bbc îvoods, but ippears bo Ilirive best close to the sliing-le, on thie bcach,
vherc strips of two or thrce yards across and lialf-ai-ilÎe long were oceasiounaliy
covercd w'it it; tibc fruit la very good, and rusenbles in Vaste the gardea berry;
lb is suîloott -tnd blck coiored, andi about bhe size cf a counon inzarbie; bhc Ehrub
appcarcd to be very prolifie. Red and black currants arc likewiee abunulant ;
there appear bo ho two kiuds cf tcd, iii one cf -which the berry la siiaoothi, resena-
bliiig' both -iii Vaste and aippearance tlntt of Uic gardon, the other rougli and prîokly,
wi.lî a bitter tiaste.

Strawberries arc found noear the beach ; in size and flzvor they are but litie
infeuior V4o thc gartden fruit; tbey are inoast abundaut anliong the grass in the opfe!-
ings, and thetir season is frotn the iiiiddle of July Vo the end of August. Five or
six other kinds of fruit-boaring plants ivere obicrvcd, sonie of which might lie
founsl f value. The low crauberry was seen lu oeue &,, bye places in :soaie abuu-
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dlatice, but 1 was informed il- at it was less abundant than in many other puat
seasons. The rapberry was .arely met witb.

The inost aurprisiug part of the natural vegetation was a apecies of pea whieli
waa fouud on thue beach, and in openi spaces in thc woods. On the beach the plant,
like the ordinary cultivated field-pea, often covered apaces frein a quarter of an
acre to, an acre in extent; the stemn and thc leaf were large, and the pea. sufficient.,
ly so to be gathered for use; the straw when required is eut and cured for feed
for cattie and herses during the winter.

B3ut littie ia yet known of the agricultural capabîlities. of the island; the only
attempta at cultivation .that bave been miade are nit Ganiache B3ay, Soutlh.west
Point and Hecath Point. South-west Point and Hleath Point are two of the rnost
exposed places in the Island; and Ganiache Bay, tbough a sheltered position, bas a
peat soil; the whole three are thus unfavourable.

On the 22nd July potatoca were well advanced, and in healthy condition at
Gamache Bay; but a field under hay, eonsisting of timothy, clover anid naturai
grass, did not show a heavy crop. At South-wcat Point, Mr. Pope had avout three
acres of potatoes planted ln rows three feet apart; bc iniormed me lie expccted a
yield of 600 bushels, and ait the tume of my arrivai, on-the 5th of August, the plants
-were in full blossoni, and covered tie ground thoroughly; judging froux the ap-
peirance they seemed the finest patch of potatoes.I liad ever acen. About half-
an-acre of barley was at the iie commencing to ripen ; it stood about four feet
hi-li, with atrong, stallc and well filled ear. I observed cata in an adjoining pateli;
these had been late sown, being intended for 'wiuter feed for cattle; their .ppear-
anco indicated a large yield.

Most of the atrearns aud lakes swaria with the fiuct brook trout and saumon
trout, and large shoals of maekerel wcre alniost daily observed ail aroundi the
island. But iii my totir 1 sam no appearance of schooners employed in fishing,
witb the exception of one ait South Point. The only operations 1 heard of con-
nected wýith the tradc, wcrc carricd on ait thc mouth of a few of the larger streams
on the aouth aide, aind at that of Salmon River on thc north, by men under Mr.
Corbet the lessce of the island, aud they wcrc entirely confined to the takin- of
sainion and salmoà trout. Seals werc extr,mcly abundantý and but for a few
Indians who come over from. Mingan in July and Auzguat, and take a fcw of them,
on the north aide of thc island, they would be whliLy undiaturbed, Iu the bays
and more sbeltered places round the island thesc crentures are met with by thon-
sanda. It was not uncommon to stumble across one asleep on the beach, -when
generally it was dcspatched with a blew or two of our hamamers.

Se7eral species .of rhale wcrc observcd te be abundant towards the West end of
tIc island. Thia must le a favorite resort, as they were cither accu or heard ah
irregular intervals day and nigbt. One of thein about sixty feet in length, and
about fifteen feet above the water's edg,,e was £ound groundcd on tIc reef in Prînsta
bay wivîu wc passed on thc Srd Septeniber.

Thc only fialîing schooners 1 aaw, 'with the exception cf the one mcntioned,
were ait the Mingan Isiauds, where twclve or thirtecnu can to the harbor for shelter
duriug a atorin. 1 was informed by Mr-. londerson, the gentlemin in charge cf the
Iludsou's Bay Conipany's post at Ningau,that they were ail froin Aniericau ports.

Thc wild anuials met wiith, on thc lsland as far as 1 am aware, arc thc comnion
VOLO Ii, 'w
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block bear, the x'ed, the black, ani the silver fox, and the zusirten. flears are Said
to bc very imimerous, and hiunters tnilk of their boing met «withi by dioxens a t a tintie;
but on niy excurion, I oniy obscrved elle nt Ellis BJay, two ticar Cormoritnt Point,
and elle i the nieiglibouthood of Observation Cape. 1 cme upon the ittet ue ou
a xirrrw stvip of beach at the foot of al higl and neariy vertical cliii. Seeni froni
" distance I took the animal for a burnt log, and it -%vas ouly w'hein within fifty
yards8 of hin» that 1l perceivein y niistake. Hie appcared te bu too busily engagea
i» lmaldng hli morinig ici, oitLihe romains of il fial, to pay any attention to mec,
for ii thouigh with a viow of giving Mini notice to quit 1 striuek iny hiammer upon il
boulder tliat was necar, and inade other noises wvbicli 1 conccived inight alarni bisa,
bu neyer raiscd bis hecad te show that lie was a-ware of my presence, but fed on
until he hand finisltcd te carcase, obiiging mie, having no rifle, to reniali» a Ieoker-ctx
for haî.if-ani-botir. Whcen nothing of the seal reinained but te bones, the bear
climbcd i» a Icisurcly way up the face of the nakcd cliii, -%vlieli eeuld not bc
manýy degrees out of te perpendieular, throwing down as ho passcd considerable
blocks of rock, anti disaippcarcdl over the sununiiit -whichi was net iess Vihat a hua-
dred foot aibove the Sca.i

Foxes and martens are vcry abtindant ; the mnarten was fr-eqiiently hecard during
*the niglit in te ncightbourhoodl of our camp, and foxes wcre seec» on several occa-
sions. 0f the silver grcy fox, the ski» of -wbich frequently souls for frosa twenty-
five to thirty poundse cnrrecy, froin four te t'welve have bee» obtained by the
hunters every wit:ter. Mr. Corbef; the lesec of thte island, e:nploys several inca
during thiat scason to liunt these auniais for their fur, and I undcrstand lio makes
sonie profit by the trade.

1 heard of no animais of any other description, with the e-xception. ef wiid fowl;
and 1 saw ne frogs nor reptiles of any description, and I wias inifornxed by the hua-
ters that there wore noue.

In the first part of tixe Report by Mv1-. llings, we have a vcry able
analytical review of the paîniontological relations of the Anticosti rocks.
Titis is suCcc2 ded by detailed descriptions of a great nimnber of newly-
deternxincd forms, ctnbracing net only new species, but inany xucw
genera. Scattered through these descriptions, ve find the -eria of
miuch new theughit, although se umostentatiously brou-ght forward,
as very easily te escape dletection on the part of the casual reader.
Tt is only te bc rcgretted, for the sake of our palmontological, stu-
dents, th at it was foiind iipossible te give ilustrations of tho varions
fossil species here dcscribed. Th3is Nvant 'will bc gradtally miet, hew-
ever, by the re-publication of the more characteristie fornis with ample
illustrations, in the series of Mentoirs about te hec issued by the Gco-
logical Commission, on tixe plan of tixe Nvell-known iDecades of the
,Blritish Survcy. fly the kindness of SirWilliam Logan, we have al-
ready seen a few of the lithiographied plates reccntly printcd in En-
land for this seriçs, under the personiti supcrintcndance of Mr. Billings,
&na we eau spca'k most highly of thecir exeution.
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Followilng iBarrande, McCoy, and othier naturalists, Mr. ]3illings
discardls the genuls Orlno1cel'«,S, alla places ait the !itraighit fori-n of the
Ort/toccratioe, whietbecr with simple or ivith 1eadcd siplmtnnles, iinder
the single geints Ortltoccras. UiJtîl the publication of this Relport, ive
confess to have hiehi an opposite view. Our objee.iont to this union
ivits clnelly fiunded on the following consideration, vi.-.: - thlat

arnongst the curvcd or nautiloidal types, "10 exatmples,%vere presented of
a departure froin the simnple or at least the non-iliflated lforin of
siphuneile. The nautilus, it is truc, lias 'lot yet beem fonnid, to exhibit
the beaded siphiunele iii any of its species, but M1%r. ])illiugs has
broken down thc objection alluded to above, by eiting exaniples of
othier curve(l foris Nvitli tis character of siphiumle, p)rcse.rved iii thle
collections of the survcy.

Tite speciniens [of the oli Ifuronia vertebrali8 of Stokies, rc-namcd Orthoccras
OaicLdcitse by Mr. ]3ilhiugs] in tho collections Of the Ocologicail Survcy of Canda
showv a regular transitional series, froin thoso îvitl sîplaons scarcely at ail iufllIted
to those withi annulations un inch andi 11-ltf iii diaincer. Tite segmilents are also
cithoer fnsiform, globular, oblate, eplicroidl, unininloid, turbinatc, or more swol-
lcu at one side of tho chamber than at the othor. Sonie of theso formis are aiso,
apparent ini twvo othter gencra. Tinîs in ayroceras ?flagitlZfcli the siphon bot-woen
the sopta i8 diluted into a scries of fusiforme beads; iii Ceirloccras rcgiilarc the
expansions airo globtilar but scarcely two.thirds of a lino in diametcer. in cyrtoce.
ras uiuriau globular, four linos ia diameter, and exhiibitinig railiating Ilamel-
lit,; whvlile la onc fragment of a epecios of CIrloccras, nlot described, àt is expauded
ia the upper part of the ehamber, and Lipering belowv, exhibits a formn very like,
Hlutoina.

The curions trc-hike fossils, the l3catricca, llrst discovercd by MVr.
Richardson, iii the Island of Anticosti, and subsequcatly in the fossili-.
iferous limestone of Lake St. John, ulorth of Qucbcc, are rcferred pro-
visionally by MN-r. Billings to the vegeCtable kingdom, but thecir truc
niature is stifl uncertain. The fossils associated with thcmi arc oppose.d'
te the view of a vogetable origin; unless we look upon themi as
gigautie fucoids ; or as bclonging to some extinet marine type of cen-
paratively hiighi.organizatioa. Their truc place is probably amongst
thec corals. No description of thiese curions formis hiaviing, yct ap-
prared in the Journal, we quote the following, as given by MUr.

(leflus ]3EATBJcEcA.

Tite above generie name is propoed for certain trce-like foeils. eeh!octed ia the
Lowcr and Middle Silurian rocks of Anticosti. Thley censist of noarly straight
stemis from. one te fourteen inches in diameter, pcrforatcd throughoue by a cylini-
drical and nearly central tube, which is transvcracly septate. Outside.of. the tube,.
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they are eomposcd of numerous concentrie layers resembling those of an Cxoenous
trec. No traces of roots or branchies have been distiiictly observcd. There appear
to bc two species, distinguishable on!y by the characters of the surface.

]3EATRIOSÀ N<ODULOSA.

Description.-Thie surface of this spcies is covered with oblong, oval, or s3ub-
triangular projections froma one to three hunes in hceighit, each -tcrminating in at
rounded blunt point which is nearer to ene end of the prominenco than te the
other. Some of the projections are six or seven Unes in length at the buse, and
half as vide. Generally they are smaller, and often withi a ncarly circular base -
the distance between tlîcm is frorn oue to thrc Unes. They exhibit in sonne spe-
cimeins a tendcncy to an arrangement in rows foI1owing the lcogt-i of the stem.
Iu sonie instances these rows wind around the stem in opirale. In addition te
these eharacters, the wvhole surface is fretted with minute points, and these when
partially worn show a perforation in their centres.

lu a specimen threc iuches in diazueter, the diameter of the central tube is three.
quarters of an inch; the transverse septa are thin, very concave, and at distances
frein, each other varying from one liue to one inch.

Locctlity and Formalio.-Ànticosti, at WVreck Point, Saumon.River and flattery
Ciff. Lower Silurin.

Collector.-3. Rlichardson.
3EAPRIOEAUDLA.

.Descrpion.-The surface of this b es la suleateui longitudinally by short ir-

regular -wave-4ike ftirrows from two lines te eue inch across, aeeording te, the size
of the specîmn. Iii ether respects it appears very like B. nodulo8a. Tuhe largest

specimen is ten feet five inches in, leugth, about eight luches in dianieter ait the
large end, and six luches aud a-half nt the smaller extrcniity. Another short
fragment is fourteen iuches in diameter.

Ail the specimens of both species are rcplaced by carbonate of lime, but show

more or less perfect;ly the septate character of the central tube andi the concentrie
arrangement of the layers of the stem. Thcy are generally broken up iute short
pleces.

Locality-and .Forinalin'n.-Oape James, Table Head, two miles east of Ganmache
B3ay, and numerous otimer localities in the Middile Silurian.

The four Reports contributed by Professor Sterry Hlunt, embrace a
wide àna varied range of investigation. Iu the Report for 1853, the
composition is given of several minerai Springs oecurring in different
parts of the Province ; wuith analyses of the waters of' the St. Law-
rence and Ottawa rivers ; furtlier analyses of the shells of linguloe
and other fossil genera, in -,vich, it 'will be rcmembered, Mr. Hunit
first macle the important discovery of phosphate of lime as the pre-
dominating 'constituent; aise, the resuits of some chemical examina-
tions of limestoxies andl dolomites belonging to the Laurentian series;
assays of argentiferous galena from Lake Superior, the Chaudière
ltapids, and. other places; and some assays of gold from the Rtivière
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du Loup. Notices of the more important of thiese topics, as treated
by Mr. Hlunt, have ýalready appeared iu the pages of' this Journal.

The second Report is one of miueh scientifie, interest. It comprises,
in tAie words of Mr. int, "ca series of investigations of the stratifiedl-
crystalline or mectamorphir rocks of the country, undertaken in the
lhope that a careful comparative study o? their comiposition,ï'n con-
nection vith that of the unaltered sce *-entary strata, mnay Iead to the
ecear uniderstandixg of the nature o? that metamorphie process whose
results are so conspicuous in our Canadian ge ology.» In the prosecu-
tion of tixis inquiry, a considerable number o? complex analyses are
given, thc value of which, will become stili more apparent, as the sub-
ject is more fully developed. The labradorites and triclinie feld-spars
of the Laurentia-n rocks generally, are eonsiderecl by Mr. H-unt-in.
accordance -%ith the opinion o? Delesse, rcspecting these so-called
species froin othier Io calities-to consist of mixtures of Albite and
Anortbite in variable proportions. As these minerais, however, in-
cîuding albite and anoithite, agree so closely with one another in
crystallinc form, wve miglit here adopt the view of one fundamental
composition (= x R 0, x AI 203, x Si 0 3) combiined with additional
atoms of silica-Si 0 3, 2 Si 0 3', &c.-according to Uhc species or,
more properly, the varîet.y: - these additional atonis being lield, further-
more, to be 'withiout influence on the crystallization of thc compound,
aithough. necessarily affecting its comportment with chemical reagents.
This view is apparcntly shadowcd out, tholugh not exactly stated. iii
this mauner, iii the foinrth edition of Dana's Mineralogy, vol. 2,
page 228.

The observations whiclx we give below, on the manufacture of
hydraulie mortars with magnesia in place o? lime, are extraeted fromn
tic Report for 18.55, in which Mr. Hlunt lias also publishied some long
and important communications on thc Mctallurgy of Iron, iu explana.-
tion of Chenot's Proeess, the Extraction o? Saits from Sea Water,
and other subjeets of xnuch practical interest:

UAGNESIA'N MORTARS.

The attention of several eheniists lias been of late yearB turned to the study of
cements and niortars, but it is espeeially to the laborious and adirable r esearchee
of M. Vient of Grenoble, that we are indebted for a complote elucidation of somne
of the most important questions8 connocied with th e subj et. The ordinarymiortars
composed of lime and sand, harden gradtially by exposure to the air, ;tud this pro.
cess depends upon two distinct reactions; first, the absorption of carbonie acid
fromn the air, and the formation of a sub-carbonate of lime, and seeondly, upon a
partial. conibination of the lime with the sand, formivg a eilicate of lime. 'When
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placed under water, l2owever, and excluded from the influence of carbonie neid,
mortars thus composed do not barden, but become dissolved or disintegrated ; they
cannot tîxerefore be employed for constructions whieli arc submerged.

Certain limestones have long been knowui to yield mortnrs or cernents, whicll
have the property of hiardening under water; and pozzuolanas of Italy and Bomne
other countries, when iningled witli ordinary lime, yield mortars which are pas-
sessed of similar properties. Pozzuolanns, and these peculiar limestones are corn-
paratively rare; but Vicat bas shows that it is possible to irnitate thein in a very
simple manner, and-wvith materials which are everywherèi present, ta prepare
bydraulie cements. The limestones which yield hydraulie ements are those
which are miiugled with a certain proportion of clay, snd by calcining an artificiat
mixture of carbonate of lime and dlay, we may prepare hydraulie cements, vary-
inig ia character according to tbe proportions of the mixture. 'Wheu the liniestone
contains 10, 15, or 25 per ccnt. of clay, it becomes more and more hydraulie, and
whcn the mixture asionts to one-third of the lime, we obtaiui a miortar Nvliicb bar-
dens almost immediately in air or under water. The proportion of dlay may even
rise to 60 per cent.

The namne of Romnn cernent is applied to a mixture of tbis sort, but ineorrectly,
as the prepar.-tion of such acemcntwsunkuow aotie Romians. The pozzzuolana
or trass, which was employed by thIi to give hardness to their mortars, is a fel-
spathie or argillaceous maltter, whi h bas been calrined by voleanie beat, and bas
thus acquired the property of ren ering ordinary lime hydraulie. It suffices, in
fact, to calcine any ordinary dlay, especially 'with the addition of a littie aikali, ta,
obtain, au artificiali pozzuolana.

The well-known Portland cernent (so called because lis colour resembles that af
the Portland stone,) is prcpared by calcining a mixture lu proper proportions, of
ehalk -with the clayey mud of the Thames ; but simîlar and equally good cements
are uow mauufactured elsewhere in England and France by mixin)g chslk or marl
with other clays. The materials are redueed to fine powder, and intimately mixed
with the addition of'water. The resulting paste is moulded int bricks, which arc
driedsud burned. [Lis of importance that tie heat in calcining ho sufficieutlyeleva-
ted, otberwise tbe carbouic acid aud water may be expelled -witbout tbat reaction bjý-
twecn the lime and cday whichi la required for the production of a cernent. It is
necessary to employ a wlhite heat, whieh shiall agglutioate sud frit tbe mixture.
After tbis operation the materiais a ssorted, and tbc portions wbich arc scorified
by too ranch heat, as well as those insumclientl.y eslcined, being set aside, the ce-
ment is pulverizcd for use. Il is ofteu advautageous to griud 10 powder the native
mixture of ]iniestoue snd Clay before buraing tbem, ln order to ensure greater
bomogencousness. Il will also be seen that a calcination at a vcry elevated tom-
perature la frequently required bL develope the hydraulie charaoter of lirnestones;
the greaber Vie temperature employed, the more slow is the solidification of' tbe
cernent, but the barder does it become.

The portions of cernent which have been over-heatcd and eonverted inb a slag,
as -well the semi-vitrified masses obtained in the calcination of ordinary lime, over-
burned brickzs and tiles, sud the seorize of iron furnaces, may ahl be used ivitb
advantage ta give hydraulic properties te ordîuary lime, eithcr by mingling wibh
it before burning, or by employing tbema as pozzuolanas to mix with the sla&kca
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lime. The thn.ory of the solidification of these varions cements, and the important
part played by tii- alkn-ii which is always present, in forming a silicate of lime, bas
been carefully studied by Kuhlmann and Fuchis; the application of soluble glass-
for the silicatisation of limestones and other calcarcous ruaterials, depends upon a
similar reaction. But important as is this question, both in a theoretical and prac-
tîcal point of view, 1 shall reserve it for another occasion.

The cements prcpared by the different; processes above indicated, leave nothing
to, be desired for constructions in fresh water, but do not uniformly resist the
action of thc sea, wbich causes a great many of these hydraulie cements to lose
their cohlesion, and eventually fall te pieces whcn immersed in sea-water. M.
Vicat, junior, bas found that ihis change depends upon the action of the magnesian
salis of the sea-'water upon the lime of the cernent, and lias proposed a mortar from
which lime is excluded, consisting of caustie magnesia mnixed with an artificial
pozzuolana. For this purpose sucli materials should be selected as contain no
èa1careous matter, and lie recommends pipe-dlay, or the debris of certain feispathie
rocks. Thcse'when calcined and mixed witb 15 or 20 per cent. of mignesia, pre-
viously made into a paste with water, yield a cernent which hardens after three or
four days, eithcr under freali or salt watcr, and acquires after sorue time a great
degree of strength.

But important as this discovery of Mr. Vicat promises to be, the higli price of
magunesia is opposed to the general adoption of tbis cernent to marine constructions.
The in'vcntor caleulates that if magnesia can be furnishced for $30 or $40 the ton,
the cernent can be economieally made use of, and the directors of thc salines of the
sonth of France arc now cndeavoring to manufacture inagnesia on a large ccale,
from. the chlorid of rmagnesium in tic bittera of the sea-%vatcr. Carbonate of
magnesia is abundant in niature, but almost always found united withi carbonate of
lime, forming a dolomite, and the pure msgncsian carbonate bas hitherto been a
rare minerai. Associated *with a littie carbonate of iron and some silicious
matters, however, it is fonnd in abundance in the Eastern Townships, -whcrc it
forms beds among the Silurian slates ia Sutton and B3olton. Specimens of it from,
these localities attracted particular attention at the Exhibition at Paris, where the
magnesian mortar of Vient was first brougit forwvard, and thc Reporter of tic Jury
of the l4th class calis partieular attention te the value of this minerai as a source
of nlagncsia, and as possibly destincd te hecome an article of expert from. Canada.

The magnesite fromi Bolton, where it foirms an i mmense bed, rcsembles a erystal-
line himnestone, nnd consista of about 60.0 per cent. of carbonate of magnesia, 9.0
per cent. of carbonate of iron, and 31.0 of quartz in graina, besides ar-nali portions
of nickel and chrome. Some speciniens fron. Sutton contain more than 80.0 per
et. of carbonate of magnesia. When tbis minerai is calcined, the carbonie acid ià
expelled, and there romains a mixture ôf magnesia with quartz and oxyd of iron.
But as these impurities dIo not interfère with its application to the purposes of a
-cernent, thc previously ignited rock, which ia the case cf that fromn Bolton will
contain 43.0 per cent. of caustie magnesia, may ho directly mixcd with calcined.
dlay or pozzuolana, te fori the iagnesian mortar. Aithougli it is not certain
that these native carbonates can bcecconomicahly wroughit for exportation, the sub-
jeet ia certaiuly worthy of the attention of our enginera 'who are en-ged in the
construction of docks and piers lu the lowcr ports of the St. Lawrence. At the
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sane time the application of this minerai as an economical source of pure magne.
sia and magnesian saits on a large seale, is one worthy of consideration.

In his Report for 18 56, Mr. Hlunt takes up the composition of the
magnesian and other rocks bclonging chiefly to thc metamorphic re-
gion of the Eastern Townships, and to the older metamorphic or
Laurentian series of Grenville and the Ottawa. Following these
researches, and partly based. upon* theni, the subject of rock-m-eta-
morphism then cornes under review. Discarding the agency of intense
heat, Mr. Hlunt seeks for the cause of rnetamorphism, in the action of
aikaline carbonates in solution at a temperature flot greatly exceeding
that of the boiling point of water; and he brings forward some in-
teresting experiments in support of this opinion. Aithougli strictly,
this is but an extension of the views of Bisehof and some other in-
quirers -ivho have preceded our author in these investigations, it can-
flot be denied that niuch praise is due to Mr. HLunt for carryiug out
the inquiry in an original spirit, and contributing in no small degrce
to, render oui knowledge of metamorphic action more satisfactory and
precise. Biscliof, in his investigations, has certainly fallen into an
error 'which we trust Mr. Hlunt *ill cautiously avoid-that of attempt-
in& to force ail conditions of occurrence into harinony with his pecu-
liar views : an error which bas told more or less, in niany minds,
against the free reception of Bischof's conclusions, even wvhen these
conlusions are xnanifestly exact. Finally, at the close of Mr. Llunt's
Report, analyses are given of the curions wvhite traps of Montreal and
its vicinity. ' These ive propose to notice in another place.

E. J. aY.

Tihé Teýnple of &rapis at Pozzuoli. By SiR. EDMUN» WÀALK-t
HEBAD, iBart. J . B. Nichols & Sons, London, 1858.

To the classie antiquary, the ancient divinity Serapis, and the
rites by which lie was worshipped, have furnished prolifie themes for
discussion. The Egyptian divinity 'was supposed, by someat least
of the Greek writers, to be identical with Osiris; by later authors
ha lias been described as the Egyptian, Apollo. But so difficult is it
to eliminate from Egyptian xnythology anything strictjy analogous to
classie faith and worship, that Serapis lias been identified with Zeus
or Jupiter, -with Pluto, with .,EscuIapius, and witli Pan. But the
difficulties grow still more complicated when, we study the divinity
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ia bis Serapeia at Memnphis or Thebes, whero bis favoured worsliip
was associated ivith the rising of the Nile, and the fertilisint of its
submerged banlis; and at Rome or ]?ozzuoli, where the intruding
god had to contcnd for a time against the orthodoxy of old Pagan.
Italy. There, however, as elsewhere in ail times, the persecuted
rites grew in popular estimation ; and in B. C. 43 the temple of
Serapis reared its marble columns, by decree of the Roman Senate,
in the Circus iFlainius, and the worship of the strange Godl became
not only popular but fashionable ; if, indeed the ancient lEgyptian,
and more nmodern Alexandrian, with the Greek and Roman Serapis,
were the same.Il

But it is not this mythologicat question which. now attracts atten-
tion, and beguiles a distinguishied scholar to lay aside for a brief
period the cares of vice-regal responsibility, for pleasaut dalliance
,with th Iiterary sphy.x. It matters not, for bis present purpose:

"WehrSerapis was a dcity originally Egyptian, or 'whéthcr lic was a strange
god frein Sinope thrust fito the place of Osiris hy Ptolcniy Soter. Iis worsbip
Uccame the prcvailing one at Alexandria, and sprcad froin that commercial city
to, ail the countries with whieh it was connectcd. When Pausanias wrote, the
dcity waîs establishcd in almnost evcry part of Grecce. Wc find lim at Rome ia
the timo of Catullus, and wc shoul cecrtainly look for a temple to, him at Puteoli,
the regular port for whidh the fleets of Alexandria stcercd."

At Pozzuoli, or Puteoli, accordingly, the ruins of a temple still
remain on the site, -where, according to the celebratcd inscription
now preserved in the Museo Borbonico at Naples, there existed a
temble of Serapis in the year of the city, 649, or sixty-two years
before the elcanonization" of Serapis, and the building of the new
temple of Isis and Serapis in the Circus Flaminius at IRomie: B. O.
105. To the former temple a peculiar, popular, anid scientific interest
now attaches. Its ruined coluinus are discoveredl to, be the gnomnon
of a scientiflo chronometer of singular value and utilityb en

of which the far-reaching chronometry of the geologist finds impor-
tant elucidation. The - Lex Paricti faciundo " of the IMuseo B3or-
bonico marbie has been challenged by critical autiquaries; aparently
without good reason. But no sceptical. Maffei or Carelli assails the
Dcenuincniess of the lithodomous perforations by means of which the
coluins of PIozzuoli are graven with an indisputabie record of their
alternate subm-ergence and upheaval, and wvith this, of the successive
changes in the relative level of' land and sea, within an easily ascer-
tained period.
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Sir Chxarles LyeI), ini his IlPrinciples of Geolog&y," after noticig
the diverse opinions of.Antiquaries as to the datc, forin, and purpose
of the ruined structure at Pozzuoli, remarks :

IlIt is net for the elogist te effer an opinion on these topics; and 1 shahi,
thercfore, designate this valuable relie of antiquity by its generaily reccived.
Dame, and proceed te consider the mernorials ef physical changes inseribed on the
three standing celumus in nxest legible characters by the hand ef Nature. These
pillars, wvhichl have been cnrved ecd out of a single block of marbie, are forty-two
feet in lieight. An horizontal fissure neariy intorsects one ef the columns; the
other two are entire. They are ail slighitiy eut of the perpendicular, inciining
soemewhiat to the south-west, that is, towards the sea. 'Their surface is smoeth and
uninjured te the height of about tweive feet above their pedestais. Abeve this
is a zone, about nine feet in liciglit, where. the marbie lias been pierced by a
speeles ef marine perforating bivive.-Littodoiniis, Cuv.* The holes of these
animnais are pear.shaped, the external opening heing minute, and graduaiiy in-
creasing downwards. At the buttom ef the cavities, many shella are stili found
notwithstanding the great numnbers that have been taken eut by visitors; in niany
the valves ef a species of arca, an animal whieli conceals itself in small iîoilows,
eccur. The perforations are se considerahie in depth and size, that they manifest
a long*continued abode of tlîe lithodomai in the columns; for, as the inliabitant
grews oider ' nd increases in size, it, bWres a large cavity, te correspond with the
increasing magnitude ef its sheil. We must eonsequentiy, infer a ieng-centinued
immersion of the pillars in sea-water, at a time when the lower part wa5 eovered
up and proteeted by strata ef tuif and the rubbish ef buildings; the higlicat part,
at the same time, projecting above the waters, and being consequently weathered,
but net materiaily injured.'

IOn the pavement ef the temple lie some coinnins ef marbie, whieh are perte.
rated in the samne manner in certain parts; one, for example, te, the iength ef eighit
feet, while, for the iength of four feet, it is uninjured. Several of these broken
columns are eaten into, net oniy on the exterior, but en the cross fracture, and, en
some ef them, other marine animais have fixed themseives. Ail tue granite
piliars are untouelied by lithodomi. The platform ef the temple, whieh is Dot
pertectiy even, is at present (1828) about one foot, beiow high*water mark (for
there are smaii tides in the Bay ef Naples); and the sea, which is oniy eue hual-
dred feet distant, soak-s through the intervening soil. The upper part, et the per-
forations, then, are at ieast twenty-three feet above high-water mark ; and it is
elear that the eoiumus must have coutinued for a long tinie in a n ereet position,
inîmersed in sait water. After remnaining for niany years submerged, they must
bave been upraised to the heiglit ef about twenty-three feet above the level ef
the ses."

If we leave the ruins of the ancient temple, and turn our attention
to the neighboring coasts, the like evidence of' upheaval, depression,
aud 'submergence of the land ineets the eye. iBut still the ancient
temple bas a value of its own, which the ciiff of' M~onte Blarbaro and

* 31odiola lit&ophaga. Lam. Hytilus lithop7hagus, Linn.
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the low terrice of La Starza cannot supply. The rockçy clif, per-
forated by the Lithodomi, tells the samne tale of former subniergence
as the pierced marbie columns; but the rock, thougli inscribed 'with
the same characters, cannot tell ail that is revealed by the pillars of
the ancient temple of Serapîs. lIt is something of -no Ailit impor-
tance to the geologist to aàcertain that any great change in the rela-
tive levels of sea and land bas taken place within the recent human
era, and this the temiple columns establish at a glauce. But if the
date of the structure, and the uses of the edifice, can be estab-
lished, far more accurate approximations may be made to a definite
measurement of the period required for sucli geological phenomena
as are there disclosed; and here it is that the scholar and the anti-
quary conie to the aid of the scientifie geologist ; and from. their coin-
bined labors truths of great value, and witli a inutual relation of
peculiar significance, are educed, and rendered generally available.

Sir Edmund Hlead undertakes the solution of three questions, al
of an antiquarian character, yet each of thein possessing considera-
ble importance in any discussion relating to the geological phenomena
exhibited by the ruins of the so called Temple of Serapis at Pozzuoli.
These are-

lst. Was it a temple of Serapis ?
2nd. Wliat is its proper age?
3id. Can any liglit be thrown upon its history, or on the dates of

t'he «varlous changes of level?

To the first of these reference has been already mnade. Alexandria,
was the great seat of the worship of Serapis in its later Egy ptian
form; nor was his wors«hip aýbolishedl in tint fanions commercial capital
tili the reign of Theodosius the Great -the efffective ally of orthodoxy
ngainst the Arian heresy,.-when the ancient pagan rites were sum.-
xnarily abolished by Theophilus the archbishop of Alexandria, and
the -Alexandrian Temple of Serapis was demolished, or converted to
the use of Christian devotees. The overthrow of the temple at
Pozzuoli followed in like manner. " It served as a fortress wheu
Olympius retreated to it, as the stronghold of paganisai during those
tumuits, which, led to the destruction of the temple itself under
Theodosius."

Signor Carelli, wlio denies the sacred character of the ruined
edifice, inclines rather to the idea of its having been public baflis,
but the .Esculapian attributes of Serapis render the bath rooma pecu-
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Iiarly compatible with, the essential requisites or adjuncts of bis
temple; and on this subject Sir Edcnund adluces some valuable
evidence :

CC'At Pozzuoli a building of some sort occupied the contre of the areui Whether,
as in Fgypt, the image of the god was placcd there, or bcbind the four columas4
to which the ruin owes its modern celebrity, may be uncertain. The lowness of
situation must have deprived our temple of subtermanean passages, and the under-
ground arrangements so elaborately provided in the Egyptian model. The pos-
session, ho, 7er, of a natural hot spring just behind the temple rnust bave made
up for ma. ,disadvantages. No appendage could be more appropriate for the
temple of a god who among his many attributes usurped those of .iEeulipius.

"This warm, spring, however, sugssanother curious question with reference
to a passage in Pausanias. Aftcr nientioning severai cases of fre3li springs in the.
sen, and the hot springs in the ehannel. of the Moeander, Pausanias proeeeds as
foliows --- flefore Dieoearchia of the Tyrseni (Pozzuoli) there is water boiiing up
in the sen, and for the sake of it an islaud made with bands, so, that not even this
vater ia wasted, but serves peojile for warm baths.!

"May not this spring be the very one now existincg behind the Temple of
Serapis?

"flHad the bot spring of Pausarias originally diseharged itself into the sen, it
does nol seem likely that it 'would have ibecn used at ail; but if its virtues had
been long known to the inhabitants of Pozzuoli, and a graduai encroaehmeut of
the sea, or rather a depression of the ]and, deprived thera of the benefit of the
baths to which they had become aceustomed, what could be inore naturai than
that a smali mound or isla<d should be made by band in the shallow water, in
or(ler that the baths mighit be again available ?

4"Pausanias does not indeed say that these baths were connected with a temple
of Serapi 1, but this is iimmaterial.

"On this theory a number of eurious questions present themselves.
"Which is the pavement of the building existing at the time of Pausanias?

Wliat, relatively to the floor as now seen, was the level of the original building
submerged iu the sea Is it reprcsen ted by the mosaie pavemnent found five feet
below the floor of the temple?î If so, it 'would be important to examine the soit
betwecn the two pavements, and to ascertain. whether it appears to warrant thle
supposition that it was n part of a mound construeted artificiaily."

Here aecordingly we perceive that a new elenient cornes in to com-
plicate the question. Not only bas the laud, with the superimposed
temple, been raised and depressed by natural. causes, but the baud of
man lias. also been working and. counter ivorkingy with nature: filling
in aud raising up when she depressed, as now digging down to ascer-
tain hçer former operations. But on this also, the researches of
aceurate scholarship eau throw fresh liglit. Sir Edmnund Head pro-
ceeds :

"'tIt should be stated that, according to the general notion, mosaie pavemaents
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wdre net in comnmon use at Rome before the ti»re cf Sylla-that is, about eight,
years before Christ; but it cloes not follow that a mnosale pavement may pot bave
beu added after that date to a building existing bpfore it : se that the zuosaie
pavement in question mnay have been part of the Temple of Serapis mentioncd in
the «'Lex Parieti fitiiundo.' Pausania, '-*ved ini the time of Redr;an, ns lias bcen
already stated, and, according to this view, the subiuergence of the first batbs or
temple, mu8t have taken place between the timo of Sylla and that date. We can-
not, I preaume, isupp3se that a mosaie pavement ivould be originally laid under
water.

IlThe level below the water et the Mediterrancan of the old mosaie pavement
must correspond pretty accurately with that ef the base of the coluis of the
submergcd ' Temple of the Nymphe in the ncighboring bay. Did this sub-
wergence take place at the time of the great eruption of Veanvins 'which over-
whelmed Pempeii and Ilerenlanuum, A. D. 79?î

"lStatius wvas bora A. D. 61, and was therefore about nîneteen at the time of
the eruption of 179. As a native of Naples, he may be presumed to have béen
conversant with ail tho pher.omena which then took place. Hlis lines on the euh.
Jeet of the destruction of the cities are very striking:

He ego Chuleidicis ad te, Maircelle, sonabana
Littoribus, tractas nbi Vesvius egerit iras,
.ZEmula Trinacriis volvens incendia fiamxnis.
Mira fides!1 credetue 'virûm ventura propago,
Oum segetes iterunm, et jana hoec deserta virebunt,
Infra urbes, populosque premi ? preavitaque toto
Rura abiisse mari? ncdum letale niinri
Cessat apex-

"The latter part et this passage seemg to me to mean Illands tilled by our
aucestors (proavita) l4ave disappcored ia the body of the sea" (toto mari). £fie
cemmentator in the Variornm edition (Lugd. Bat. 1671) appears to understand
the word Ilproavita" as referring to the restoration of these district% hereafter
' proavita dicit respectn futura posteritatis'-wbich scems to me absurd. Hlow
-were posterity te get the lands ont of the sea again ? Suai is net the use of the
word when applied te ecor:

44Pugnanteni pro se, proavitaque regna tuenteni.'>
Ovid. Zletamorph, xiii. 416.

tgI infer frona ihle expressions et Statius that considerable tracts et land had.
been sunk in the sea by some suddcn depression et the ground.

"May net tuis have beeà the tume when the temple et the Nymphe, and the first
haths or temple et Serapis, were covercd with shiallow water ? Is it not possible
that bctween this convulsion and the time when Pausanias wrote, the inhabitants,
et Pozzuoli may have made the island in tlie sea (Xeipoiro[7hroy), and have erected
on iL a second temple-the ene et which, the muin stili puzzles the geologist?"

Sucli are some of the ideas-disclosing the graceful union of
science anti scholarship by which 'both have been se niaterially bene-
fitted in modern times,-that reach, us, towards, the eve. of a stornxy
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session of our Canadian Parliamiejt, from the peu of our Provincial
Viceroy, and furnish a welcoîne exaniple of relaxation amid the cares
and responsibilities of Governinent, thus found among ourselves in
the delightful seductions of' scientifie speculation an& literary researcb.

D. W.

Introduction to Cryptoyaniec Rotan7/y: l3y the IRev. M. J. BERKELEY,
M.4. F.L.S. ILondon :R. iBailliere, -919 1Regren t-st., 1857.

A publication relating to Cryptogamie Botany, bearing Mr.
Blerliby's name, cannot but be received by ail students and
amateur- Jf that branch of' science with great expectation and deep
interest. lus profound knowledge, long experience, and discrimi-
nating judgmment ini respect to some of the most difficult sections of
the dcpirtment hie bias undertaken to illustrate have been abundantly
proved; and, whist there eau searcely be a bigher autbority than,
bis, or a guidance better fitted to inspire confidence, there is hiardly
any branch of knonlédge in wbvlielthe want of assistance is more felt,
or in whicb it is more eager1ly souglit by those wbo are deterininedi
seriously to apply to tbe subject.

rior many years past, few have commenced tbe attempt to pene-
trate the mysteries of cryptogairnie vegyetation witbout bavingy
reeourse to a w'ork with a titie sirnilar to our autlior's, by the Iearned
Kurrt Sprengel, author of the Historia Rei Rerbaroe, and of a valu-
able edition of the Systeina Yegetabilium. When it is stated tiiat
the Euglish translation of tliis work was first publishied in 1807, the
last edition in 1S18, wve need not wonder, that, thougli excellent in
its time, it bias of late ycars been feit to be out of date and that the
supply of somnething b.-tter adapted to tbe present state of science
ivas an ackinowledged dcsideratunz. It was one, however, from which
a mere compiler would shrink in despair, and to tbe various require-
inents of Nvhlich few or our ablest men coula hope to do justice. It
xvili be generallv agrecd that the wvork lias fallen into good hands,
and that -we have here "the right mian in the rirahlt place."" In sbort,
whberever there is a cryptogyaii studeut, r.Berkeley's booz 'wil
be eagerly souglit after, and those wbo do not yet possess iù wvill be
glad to kn ow something of 'wbat tbey may expect. The first ebapter
is devoted. to the distinction between the subj1eets of the worki and
the rest of the vegetable kingdom, and the naie proper to be applied
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tothem. The author recognizes only three grand divisions-Exogens,
Endogens, and Cryptogams. lie says, ini reference to Liudlcy's
-ysteni: 1 cannot consider Dîctyogens (much less :Rhizogens and
Gymnogens) as a class of t/w sanzc imprtnc wihEdoes> n

Exog-en s. They are so clearly endogenous, notwithstandingy the
peculiarities of the venation, or much more of the structure of the
stem, that uuless every aiiomaly is to be considered as overthrowing
a natural division, wve nïust either be content to leave themi ini coin-
pany with thieir allies, or give up the attempt of natural arrangement
altogether." 'Probably tlîc advocate.? of tlîc system rcferred to, do
not hold it to be necessary that ail classes sbould bc accounted of
equal importance ; their -view is that suialler transition groups are
better separated as classes than only set apart as sub-classes of the
larger elass which they nost nearly approach. Few for instance
would be satisfied with- consideringc Gyînnogens as no more separated
froin other Exogyens than as any one alliance, or even than as one
great section is separated from another. Those who do not admit
the elass, divide exogens into sub-classes of very unequal extent,
Angiospermo,,e and Gymnospermoie. It can hardly be denied that
this distinction is real and important. The question is respecting
the best mode of expressing it, and we stili incline to prefer Dr.
Lindley's l]an of inergasing, the nuxnber of classes, tboughl soine of
thein be obviously transition groups of sinaller extent and less dis-
tinctly mnarked characters than the others. To us iDictyogens scem,
a good deal more doubtful than Gymnogens, but we like the idea of
these transition classes, and accept for the present an arrangement
which, includes blieni. Grant that Gyînnogens and 1Rhizogens have
a nearer relation to Exogens, Dictyogens to Endogens, and that
Acrogens and Thallogens inay be conuected togethier as Oryptogains,
yet if these divisions must be recognized at ail as soincthing more
than orders, the simplest way is to adopt thein as classes, but without
holding the principle that all classes are of equal value auy more in
the nature of their eharacters than iu their extent. Ilaving defined
cryptogains by thé- joint consideration of their (genera]ly) cellular
substance, tlîeir growth bv superlicial dlevelopmnent, the ab.sence of
organs strictly eorrespondinig -with stainens and carpels, thougli1
there arc sexual org,,ans-the general substitution of bodies resem-
bling spermatozoa for pollen grains,and the absence of a truc embryo-
he proceeds to justify himseli' in rctaiung the familiar naine Crypto-
gains in preference to several whicli have been proposcd, iu which,
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probably most readers will thinki him successful. The second clmapteý
:more fully discusses the characters by which cryptogamns are dis-
tinguishied, specially examining dificuit cases ; enlarges on the im-
portance and interest of the study, lays doxvn soine cautions as to
the mode of pursuing it, illustratcs the truc meanlng of analogy,
liomiology, and afflnity, attemnpts to show that there is no near
approacli to cryptogams in the higher divisions of the vegetable
kingdom ; and, after setting asirle the notion of spoutaneous or
equivocal generation ts equally untenable in respect to the lower
and the lâgher organisms, conclades by dividing ail cryptogamns into
two great sections, regardcd by Lindlev as classes of the vegretable
kingdoi-Thallogens and Acrogens. WVe quote the summary of
characters in the first paragraphi: I'Cellular or more rarely cellular-
vascular, flowverless plants, often destitute of stem and foliage, pro-
pagated by simple or comipound microscopie spores, germinating by
means of one or more simple threads, and rarely containing any
embryo, somnetimes producing a prothallus, which, gives risc to
secondary spores or young einbryonie plants, increasing ]nostly by
additions to the exteriial sturf,,fce, exliibiting sexual distinctions,
diclinous or monoclinous, but neyer producing true stainens or pistil,
and consequently possessiiig no true pollen, but, on the contrary,
imprcgnated by spermatozoids, eithcr providcd with or destitute of
siender flagelliform motile appendagce" to which -%e add the conclu-
ding paragraph, containing the distinctive characters of Tu.L-LO GENS

aud ACRoGENs: IlThallogens-seldoin herbaceous or provided with
foliaceous appendages; foliaceous appendages, if present destitute of
stomata. Spores rarely prod.ucing a prothallus ; and, if so, givingy
rise to a second order of spores germinating ab delite points,
Spermatozoids not spiral. Acrogens-mostly hierbaceous, and pro-
vided with distinct, often stomatiferous foliaceous appendages.
Spores, for the most part, producing a prothallus, or, if not, compli-
cated fruit by mens of the irapregnation, of an embryonic ceil.
Spermatozoids spiral."

We think it possible that our author may bc disposed to go to an
extreme in lii*s rqjection of ail affiity bctwýeen cryptogams and auy
of the higlier forms of vegetation. lle seems to us quite right in
insisting on the realiby of the distinctions between thein, but the
diffeient groups must approach more nearly at some points than at
others, and the reseinblanccs which bring certain families into relation
are as real thougli not; perhap)s as imnportant as their diffrences.
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Gyxnnogens, lEndogens, and Acrogens, scein to uis ivell znarked
classes, the two former among Ph-tenoga1ins, the latter amongCrpo
gams ; but if there be any real reseinblance between Palm Cyca-
daceoe and Fierns indicatingy an osculant point, we must not be
deterrcd from. recognizing -this fact by fear of impairing the distinct-
ness of the line of demarcation. But we leave this sub1ject to iay
before our readers the passage froin Mr. Berkeley's argument on the
importance of' cryptogaii studies: Another excellent inducement
to the study of cryptogams is the fact that so nmany of the diseases,
both of plants and animais, arise from their presence. The species
whichi affeet animiais are probably few iu number, and flor the most
part of common kiuds, possessing great powers of ubiquity, and
tiierefore able to establishi themnselves on what, from the very nature
of thino's, cannot be their natural habitat. Though gra at n

has been paid to the stucly of such cryptograms as infest man, and
other animais, they have seldonii been studied by competent persons,
possessed of an accurate knowledge, of species, ranch less of a power
of «,ppreciatiing the changes which may take place in the samne
species, according' to varying outwvard circumstances. Those who,
have recorded their occurrence, or have given figures illustrative of
their aspect and structure, accompanied by distinctive characters,
have often been physicians, better versed in anatomy and xnicroscopy
than in cryptogamie botany, ana often unable to distinguish a inould
from an alga. The parasites of the vegetable, world are munch moré
numerous, and are clearly autonomous; and, as somne of them pro-
duce great ravages on those plants which most subserve the use of
manl, their study is of immense econoinical value, apart from, other
less utilitarian considerations. Till these parasites are accurately
distinguishied froin each othier, ail attempts at remedy mnust be
emnpirical ; and thus, in the case of the diseases wbich affect the lbop,
no efficient remedy was even attempted tili the nature of the two
principal diseases with which the plant is affected, known under a
multitude of nam~es, wvas accurately ascertained."

The remaining portion of the volume is occupied by details
respecting particular orders beginning with the iowest Thallogens,
and terniinating with the ferus, the highest in rank of cryptogramie
plants. Instead of at once divi;ding Thaliogens according to Lindley's

planintothe liai Fugal, and Liclienal alliances, rAIr. Berkeley
regrards the two latter as more closely connected, a-nd judges it noces-
sary, contrary we thinkz to convenience ana practical utility, to put

VOL. 111, X
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thern together under the naine MYOETÀLE5. This is a consequence,
of the tlîeory that ail divisions of one naine must be of equal value
and equally relatcd to each other, a theory altogethor at v'ariance
with, well-known faets. Tho arrangement of Acrogens is as follows:
" Spores or nucules solitary. CHÂuAcEÂL-Es, an alliance consisting
of the order Chiaraceoe alone.

Spores numerous, giving rise to a plant -%vhieh produces one or
more successive sets of fructifying archiegonia :-Musc&L£S, § 1,,
-%ithout a peristoine: (lepaticai) orders RtcciÀcnE,, sporangia
valveless, without elaters : Marchantiacece, sporangia dependeut
valvate or bursting irregularly; Spores inixed with elaters : Junyer-
mnanniaceoe. Sporaugia ercct, valvate; Spores mixed Nvith dlatera.

§ 2. Peristoime mostly present, llfusci [Br-yacce]j. Spores
nuinerous, producing a pr&othallus which bears a single set of Arche-.
gonlia which yield fructifying plants. FILCALES-FdziceS [PZoiypodi-
aceoe], sporangia annulate or rarely exannulate and. closely crowded:
Opltioylossaceoe, sporangia exannulate bivalvate: Equisetaceoe, spo-
rangia dependent, unilocular, b*mrting laterally: .Marsiiacee, spo-
rangia niultiloeular : Lycopodiaceoe, sporangia axillary, unilocular."
This arrangement seais to us an iinprovement on auy with w'hiel
%ve are acquainted. It is not free from. diffieulties, but it is upon the
whole natural, and compares very favorably -%vith rival systeins. We
cannot but feel surprised that Mr. B3erkeley 80 littie appreciates the
-value of Lindley's mode of nomenclature, whicli we liad expected to
sec at once accepted by ail writers on the subject. In the case of
the ferns, for example, lie lias applied generally, yet not uniformly,
the terminations in aceoe, ýyhichi ouglit to mark leading orders to the
sub-families; -whist, in namning the order, lie lias preferreci the old
titie Filices te, one forrned on the aualogy of other natural orders.
Not less objectionable is the practice of speaking of mnooetalous
orders of plants, a tern whieh conveys a false idea, and. wbich ail the
most accurate writers are abandoning. We reconunend the terni
.synpetalous as concise "and intelligible, and greatly preferable to
gaiopetatous, which was recommended by De Candolle; but the
continued use of a term. like monopetalous, which expresses a view
universally acknowledged to be fl'ase, seems to us a serious cvii.
Tak.en as a wliole, we ean hardly speakz too highly of IMr. Berkeley's
work. it more than fulfils ail reasonable expectations, and wvill
prove sucli a help to the cryptogamie botanist that lie 'will account
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its acquisition an era in hie studlies. The work is copiously illustratcd
with ivoodeuts froin original sources, and forme one of thé xnost
striking volumes of the fine series with which it is connccted.

W. il.

Iiandbook of Zoology, lby J. îVan der Jioven, ýc. »c., in 110o volaiie8.
Fol. Hl. 1Veîrtelrate a2dinil-Y. Translated f/roin t/he second
.Dutc& edtiion: By the 11ev. W. Clark, M.D., ]NRZ.S., &c., late
FelIow of Trinity College, and Profeser of Anatomny ini the
University of Cambridge.

We gladly announce the conpletion of this important work. WNe
wish we could more entirely approve of its systemnatie arraugement;
but, whiatever may be suppoed to be its faults, it offere inoat valuable
aid to the student, and the accounit given of the general structure and
physiology of ech tribe, prefixed to an analyeis of ite families and
genera, je prccisely the sort of thing which je noedcd by tue general
student. D.r. Clark, in faithfully translating, lias also, with the aid
of the autiior, carefally improved the work, and it muet be aeeounted
a very 'valuable addition to the etores of scientifle information in our
vernacular tongue. lù je only 'to be regretted that two such volumes
are uuavoidably soinewhat expensive. W. H.

Rational Pkilosophy in llistory and in Systein; an, Introduction to,
a Loyical and Mfetaphysical Course.-By Alexander C. Fraser, Pro-
fessor of Logic and Metaphysies in the UJniversity of Edinburgh.
Edinburgh: Thiomas Constable & Co. HIamiltonî, Adams & Co.,
London.

This littie tract lias nlot rccived from the lcading iBritish Reviews
the attention te whiich, iu our judgment, it is cntitled. Any notices
of it with wliich we hiave met hiave bcen of a most general auJ vague
chiaracter; leaving on the mind of the reader no distinct impression,
except thiat the reviewers baid nothing very particular te say about the
work which they wcre criticising. This, we suspect, is to bc cxplainea
by the circumstance that the work professes to be mercly a provisional
substitate for a syllabus or outiue of the course wliichi (with special
reference te hie own studente) the author je labouring to mature; for
assuredly it is not owing te the work being cither common-place or
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unscasonable. A reviewcr may ordinarily feel himself excused from
giving anything more thaiu a passing notice--if even so much-to a
provisional substitute for a syllabus of a Professor's lectures; but the

present case is somewhat exceptional. Mr. Fraser's tract is thc only
work hitherto, publishced whichi contains a concise and faithiful sketch
of the modern Scottisli philosophy. In the scattered notes, indeed,
off the late Sir William Hlamilton, the leading doctrines presentedl in
the work before us are found; but, though set forth there clearly
enougli, it is i too fragnientary -a nianner, and in rather too esoterie
lano.uage: objections, thc former of which at least we hope to sc re-
rnoved whien Sir William's lectures, now in course of publication, hiave
beeni giveni to the w%,orld. Inasmuehi, therefore, as the treatise under
revîew supplies an important desideratum in philosophical literature,
while it is also possessed of great intrinsie menit, we regard it as
worthy off more attention than is usually accorded to works off a like
description.

Before adverting more particularly to Professor Fraser's metaphysi-
cal system, a word regardin- that part of his treatise in which, he
touches on the history off philosopby. The treatise is entitledi cl na-
tional IPhilosophy in Ilistory and System ;" and thosewiho are in the
habit of' joining in the common outcry agaiust speculative philosophy
-that its history is notlîing but a record of mutually destructive
systems of thought, contrasting in tbis respect so unfavorably with the
various branches of physical science, which, since their origin, have
been always steadily progressing.,-would do well to ponder our author's
profound remarks on this subjet. H1e is fully warrantcd, we conceive,
ili saying that whlen success is measured by the highest standard, ilno
sphere of mental labour can record a longer series of illustrions suc-
cesses than ilational Philosophy.'-' But let it be understood what the
truc standard of judgment is. "A discovery, by means off refleetion
and mental experiment, of the limits off knowledge, is the highest aud
mnost universally applicable discovery of ahl; it is the one through
w hich, out intellectual life m wàt strikingly bleuds. -with the moral and
iiitellectual part of our nature. Progrews in knowledge ûs often para-
doxicallîj idicated lby a dimninution in the app)arentt budk of what we
know. *Whatever helps to work off the dregs off false opinion, and to
purify the intellectual, mass-whatever deepens our convictions off our
infinite ignorance v.- really adds to, thougli it sometimes seens to
dirninish; then rational possessions. of man.'- To one who is able to
interpret it ariglit, the phenomenon, so obtrusive on the surface of
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the history of speculation, of a shifting succession of systems, is by
no means incoîîsisteîît with, the idea of real and great progress. If
the various metaphysical theories which, to a superficial observer, ap-
pear to resemble the wild beasts ini the -vision of the prophet Daniel,
each rising out of the sca to dispiace its predecessor:- if these theories
bc carcfully examned, they will for the mnost part bc found to recog-
nize important, thougli partial, truths ; their mutual antagonism re-
sulting either from the presence of error in ail thc systems, or from
thc denial, on the part' of one system, of the truth contained in the
others. The history of philosophy mnay consequently be readl as a
history, not of conflicting but of conspiring systeuns. As speculation
is continued from age to age, wluat is erroneous in the several partial
systems tends to drop away, having, no prineiple of cnduring life;
while the really valtiable elemeuts survive, and arc gradually drawn
together into a hamnionious and beautiful union ; giving- risc to what
Mr. Fraser calis, in contradistinction to the partial or sectarian sys-
teins, the truc CATIIOLIC PLIILOSOPHY. 0f -.ourse, these ideas
are not new ; but, in the treatise before us, thcy are prcseuîted and
iilustratcd in an unusually felicitous manner.

iProfessor Fraser is an adhcrcnt of the modern Scottish sehool of
philosophy-more briefly, a Hlamiltonian ; though lie does not by any
mens slavishly follow his illustrions predecessor. It being 'kcpt in
view that the great problem whbich rational phulosophy seeks to solve,
is, 'lto determine 'what is mneant at bottom by the so-called real exis-
tence which appears in innumerable formis, which every human action
assumes, and on whichi life reposes," thc following may be taken as a
summary of thie principal points in Mr. Frascr's nuetaphysical creed.
(a>. Real existence is ultimatcly incomprehensible by funite intelli-
gence. Conscquently, the gra .,d problem of metaphysies is insoluble.
What tluat real existence is, of wluich, in some of its phenomena or
varying manifestations, we are perpetnally conscious, man caunot
kuow, cannot conceive. This doctrine is opposcd, on thc one hand,
to the theories of those who believe that the problemn can be positively
solved: in other words, that we are capable of attaining to a kno-
ledge of real existence; and, on the other band, to, the seepticismn
'wich represents reason as self-contradictory--in 'which case no con-
clusion. of any kind would bc possible ; not even the conclusion that
-the problem is insoluble. (b.) Though real existence is ultinately in-
comprehensible, by finite intelligence, certain of its phenomena or
varying manifestations xnay bc apprehiended, ini consciousness. For
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instance, in every act of sensitive perception, mind and inatter, the
ego and the non-ego, are phenoxnenally apprehended together. Only
a smnall part, indeed, of the universe lies 'within the spherc of our im-
mediate perception, or is actually presented to consciousness; but tlic
phenomena of the universe which are not actually, inay be made
virtually, present to conseiousness ; being "lbrought within the spiiere
of intelligible belief by means of the representative faeulty, and an
inductive comparison of instances." (c). The phenomena of real
existence, actually or virtually present to consciousness, are temporal;
that is, of finite duration. IlReal existence, when perceived, must be
perceived as something 'which appears on the streamn of time ; wlien
merely eonceived> it must be concived as something manifested in
time." (d). Since real existence eau thus be apprehended oinly ini
somne finite and transient manifestation, it miight seem nt first sight as
thougli we neyer could have any -round for introdueing into a system
of metaphysical doctrine anythiug regarding real existence, non-
phienomenal, absolute, infinite. And, indeed, it is truc that thec infinite
cannot be grasped by conscionsness, oran intelligible knowledo.e of it
rcached by deduction from what ctnsciousness reveals. Yet we can-
flot but lieliewv in the real as somethingP above consciousitess. Sucli
faith, far from hein,, irrational, is the only truc ratioualism ; for our
intellectual constitution contains among its elemeuts a variety of be-
liefs, (commonly called transcendental), essentially incomprehensible,
yet irresistibly forcing themselves upon the mnd ; s0 that "we are
impelled to the infinite by faith,"- while nevertheless "we are
repelled from the infinite by tliougt" (e.Acodi oteve
just given, the doctrine of insoluble Realism is buiît (as, in fact, every
non-sceptical system. of philosophy must at least profesa to be) upon a
recognition of the validity of the common beliefs of mankind, even
whien these are, or may be deemed to be, incomprehensible. And Mr.
Fraser considers, that, as respects practice, cethe spontaneous feelings
aud tendencies of human nature, regrulated by our moral and religious
trust" are ilan available substitute for au intelligible theory of exis-
tence ;" (-no sueli theory, in his opinion, heing capable of being
framed). ilere the canon of metaphysical presumption is laid down,
viz. : that <' a common belief may be presumed to be truc until it is
disproved." (f) If the great aim of speculation be to determine
what àt bottom is nicant by the real existence which. every human ac-
tion assumes ; and if, as our author thinks, this problem be insoluble:
what purpose, it may bc asked, beyond that of exercising anJ whetting
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the intelleetual energies, doos speculation serve ? A two-fold purpose.
In thec first place, it repels the attacks of scepticism. In Mr. Fraser's
opinion, the germs of scepticism-scepticism as to ail that ennobles mati,
or titat man liolds dear-are latent in every tlîeory which profeeses to
explain existence ; and not only so, but it is fromn the assumption that
an intelligible theory of existence cati be frarncd, and fromn the contra-
dictions in wvhich such an assumption issues, tliat scepticisni ini any
instance derives its plausibility. If this be so, it is certainly of im-
mense moment that tAie insolubility of the great problemn of Meata-
physies should be scientiflcally made out. In the second place, the
conviction, formally arrived at after many a wveary çffort to, penetrate
the mnystery of existence, that we must believe, yét neyer an coni-
prekend-that Ilknowledge" (as our author, ln sornething of the
spirit and toue of Pascal, beautifully expresses it) Ilmust biang; sus-
pendcd, onthe lvings of Faith and Love, over adark gulf which the
Elne of reason cannot fathion"-thiis conviction, it is supposed, must
exert upon the soul a direct influence of Lhie most salutary kind; par-
ticttlarly in the wvay of fostering a spirit of lîumility and reverence.

Sucli, in brief outline, is Mr. Fraser's systemn of rational philosophy;
and vie are eonstrained to confess, that, with our prescrit convictions,
vie cannot assent to it. Whether we eau produce a better system, is
another question. Perhaps, in due time, vie inay try. But mnean-
ivIlile, Nviithout uudertakzing the responsibility of expounding and de-
fending a metaphysical theory different froma that of our author, wve
may (especially in view --f the matured treatise, of vihicli Mr. Fraser's
present production cornes forth as the herald) be allowed to indîcate
some of the points ini which we regard his doetrine as unsatisfactory.

The most objectionable-as it is the most obvious-feature ln the
system, is, that, on Mr. Fraser's principles, ive eau bave no strict and
perfect certainty that anything real exists, beyond the phienomena ot
eonsciousaîess. TÉhe real, as distinguishied fromn its temporal and
changing phenornena, is flot 2onsciously apprehiended. Lt cannot be
conceived or known by the finite mmnd. We are, no doubt, iinpelled
to exercise faith ln its existence--a faith which Mr. Fraser elo-
quently inisthat it would be lu the highest degyre unphilosophi-
cal to, give up. $-till. vihen we look into the itter, vie find that
after ail hie does not profess to claimn for titis fait-Il an absolute validity,
sneh as eharacterizes the knowledge whieh wve have of the pheno-
mena of Being. We do not suppose that Mr. Fraser would coin-
plain tlmat the statement novi made is inaceurate; but lest any of
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our readers should, imagine that we are doing him injustice, we xnay
observe tlîat iii the law of nietaplîysical presumption, laid dowvn for
the criticismn of our common beliefs, and of those transcendental. be-
liefs (anmong the rest), to îvhich Mr. Fraser thinks that our persuasion
of the ultitnate inflnity of the IReal is due, it is clearly implied. that
certainty in the strict and proper sense of the termi is not regarded as
a necessary character of our common beliefs. le the validity, for in-
stance, of the causal belief absolute? PMr. Fraser wonld answer, as
Sir W. Hlamiliton did before him: the belief must be presnmed true,
until it is disproved. This is a very different thing from saying that
the belief is absolutely valid. It seeme to ns, in fact, to be virtually
saying that the belief is izot absolutely valid. We do not give a very
absolute testimony to, a mian's honesty, when wve declare that lie must
'be presumed hionest tili lie is proved a thief. Sir W. Ilamiltoni's
fully developed doctrine ià, that the primary beliefs of r-nankind, re-
garded as testimonies to niatters beyond their own subjective reality,
are'not essentially " above the reach of question." They mnust be
presumed true in the first instance. But their validity may intelligi-
bly and ]egitimately be mnade thgf sub*jeet of argument. It is con-
ceivable that they inay lbe disproved, or at ieaist discredited. This
lias neyer yet been donc; and, consequently, the original presump-
tion in their favor is confirined. Professor Fraser does not enter
into detail, like Sir William ; but bis sentiments here are nianifestly
the same in the main with those of bis distinguished master. On
sucb a view, however, it is apparent that ive ean have no strict and
perfect certainty of auything beyond the tramisient phienomena of the
ego. We may, frorn a spontaneous impulse, believe in a substantive
Self, ini a material world, in God; but these beliefs xaay (conceivably
at leasat) turn ont to be unwarrantable. "lAs philosophy now
stands"' (the expression is Sir William Hamilton's) they have a dlaim
upon our aceeptance ; but this very mode of putting,-,,the case im-
plies that (conceivably at least) the verdict of metaphysieians, fifty
years hence, mnay be: " las philosophy now stands " the validity of the
natt 1 beliefs of niankind must be abandoned. We are fully entitled
therefore, to say, that, in whatever termis LMr. Fraser may at times
speak of the confidence due to our common beliem, bis theory for-
bids us to exereise an absohitely perfect confidence in them; and,
amongy otiier consequences of this, compels us te admit, not on]y
that the real, as distinguished from. its temporal manifestations, is.
inconceivable, but also (a widely different thing) that there is noa
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absolute certainty that any such reality exists ; conipels us, in a
word, to admit, that there is no strict anid abscdute certainty of the
existence of anything, save the flcetiug images that follow one
another in the glass of consciousness. N9ov this doctrine we are
utterly unable to assent to. If Mr. Fraser, Nvhen lie publishies bis
system in its niatured and extended forni, can bring forward any
considerations to, remove our dislike to, it, we shall weigh tbemn care-
fully; but in the inean time, we dling to the persuasion that mnn
lias something more than a Ilpresumption" of absolute existence.
We cannot divest ourselves of the impression that MNr. Fraser's
opinion is closely allied to that very scepticism. against wich li e is
so auxious to raise a barrier. Instead of the canon of nietaphysical.
presumption, we would lay down the principle, that thc- truth of the
common beliefs of mankind is perfectly and essentially certain; that
no one of these beliefs eau even be conceived false; and that a ques-
tion as to their validity cannot be intelligibly raised. We are mis-
taken, if' au~ examination of our -various common beliefs in detail
ivould not bear us out in afârming this principle-a principle, which,
if it could indeed be deînonstrated to be correct, would be fatal to
the naost important ana distinctive parts of MJr. Fraser's metaphysiý
cal theory.

We suspect that it is for want of an investigation into the nature
of our common beliefs, that the doctrine wbich Mýr. IFraser lias laid
down respecting their validity, and whichi is the conion doctrine of
metaphysicians of the Scottish school, lias obtained currency. Take,
for instance, the causal belief-to which reference lias already been
mnade. What is 'this beliefP As far as we.can gathier, Mr. Fraser
looks upon it as a pure inexplicable mental mode-a mode, as Pro-
fessor Ferrier, of' St. Andrews, miglit say, of-the ego per se. Were
this the case, we should, of course, be shut up to M-r. Fraser' s con-
clusion respectingy its validity. A pure mental mode bas no essen-
tial and necessary connection-as far as we cau see-with anything
else. Were the causal belief, therefore, a pure mental mode, we
could go no further than. Ilpresume" the accuracy of its testimony
to what is not iq4cluded in its own subjective existence. Strict cer-
tainty, as distinguished fr.om mere presumption, would, on such an
hypothesis, lie impossible. But, for our part, we do not regard cither
the causal belief, or any of the other cognitions, beliefs, &c., of the
nmind, in the light xnentioned. On the contrary, our impression is
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that a pure mode of the ego-a mode of the ego per 8e-nover, in
any single instance, is a 'n object of humau consciousness.

The principle, that we can apprehiend real existence oniy in certain
of itg phenoinena, includes the familiar idea that neither nuind nor
mnatter caui be substantively known by us, but that we eaui know only
their qualities. It may seeni absurd to show hesitation regarding what
ione of' the cornmon places of speculative philosophy ; stili, we would

venture to ask-Is Mr. F3raser sure that hoe eau discriminate the
consceiousnoss of quality from the belief of substance ? Is lie Sure
-to take the case of external pereeption-that; ho cati discriminate
his consciousness of the qualities of matter, on the one baud, fromn
his belief in thiat substantive existence, on the other, of wlîich. the
objeet approhiended in cousciousnoss is a manifestation? Lot it flot
lie fancicd that we are lookiung back ini the direction of David Hume,
if we say that we doubt wllether this discrimination caui be intelligibly
miade. It is impossible, in a few linos, 'to explain ourselves fully;
and, as lias been, already intimated, the exposition of our own views
is not; nt present the matter in baud. Buit we may observe, iii gene.
rai, that we regard whiat is termedothe knowvledge of q:aality as, in a
certain sense, the knowledge of substance. The terni knoivleJqge
inýay, nîo cloubt, be defined ini a parbicolar mutiner, and conditions of
knowledge laid down, front which. the inference at once resuits, that;
substance cannot be known. But deflaitions pi-ove nothing. What-
ever mnay be judged the most fitting language in whichi to, eonvey the
idea intended, whiat we mean to convey is, that; in every net of hu--nar.
eonsciousness, the real, as substantively existing, is so discovered,
that not oniy are we detormined, by a spontaneous faith, which no-
thing except a positive demnonstration of the self-contradictory chia-
racter of reason eould overthrowv, to Ilpresume" its existence ; but
that its existence is necessarily involved in the conseiousness realized;
is (as we may express it) a factor requisite-not contingently, or in
virtue of the arbitrary constitution of the universe, but in the very
nature of things-to produce that conseiousness.

In speaking, of the inductive bohoef, through whieh we attain, a
knowledge of distant material objects, our author says: IlBelief in
the universe, as a stable and coherent objective systeni, is au element
in our ordinary belief in the universe as soinething real..
Throdgh, this inductive belief, our knowledge of existence, as a
systein of mutually related objeets, is a progressive knowledge; nor,
as it semns, is belief in the coherence or consistency of the surround-
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ing universe different in kind froni our practical faith in its reality
as fiaite." The explanatory foot-noke is added: "1I do not tiow
diseuss the origin of the former belief, or its relation to, mental
association-one of the mninor problema of a past daty." Iere xnay
we be allowed to ask wliether Mr. Fraser nieans to intimate that the
origîn of the two beliefs referred to is not the sane? PWfe should
almnost faney that lie does, from. his specifying '«the former belief "
in eo inarked a way. Let our readers observe what the beliefs are.
The one is our belief in the coherence of the universe ; the other,
our belief in the reality of the universe as finite: not, however, our
belief in the reality of the phenomena of inatter immediately appre-
bended in an act of external perception, but (as the context shows)
our belief in the reality of material phenometa lying beyond the
range of consciousness. Now we hold it to be altogether incontro-
vertible that the enigin of these two beliefs is the same. Yet Mr.
Fraser 8ecins to deny this. We shoull bave liked if he had told us
what lie thinks the enigin of our belief in the coherence of the uni-
verse to be; and, in connectien with this, 'what validity he ascribes
to it. We have no hesitatien in saying that we do not regard it as
a primitive belief, or as possessed of any such absolute validity as
(for instance) the causal belief. In itself, the question of the enigin
of our belief in the coherence of the universe niay indeed be, as Mr.
Fraser says, a minor question; it is bardly se, however, if we con-
sider the indication which an erreneous solution of it would afford, of
radical imperfection in1 the general philosophical views of any one by
whom such a solution wa3 adopted.

The doctrine thût real existence is ultiniately infinite, is manifestly
irreconcileable withi the vulgar notion, that body is made up of con-
tinuously cxtendcd. material particles, or ultimate moiccules, of finite
size. We were anxieus to learn exactly what Mn. Frascr's opinion is
respecting the extension of body, but have been disappointed to flnd.
liim extremnely rcservcd on thîs interesting point. Does he believe
,:hat body is extendled at al? Hie appears to say se, though neyer

Very cxplicitly. The most distinct statement on the subjeet which
bis treatise contains, as far as we have noticed, is this : "If it be the
common feeling of the human mind, in its healthy condition, that an
external and extended, and not mcrely the internal or seif-conscious
world,, is actually present to consciousness in external perception, Miay
that common feeling, be arbitrarily set~ aside as irrational? If so, al
our common feelings niay be -worn away by speculative reasonîng."
This is hardly enough to satisfy our curiosity. On the one hand, if
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it bc meant thiat body, iu its oiwn absolute nature, is extcnc1ed, can
tluis be mnade to harmonise with the principle of the ultiniate infinity

of the Feu], even supposing tlic infinite divisibility of mnatter to be cou-
ceded ? On the othier band, w'Yhcn body is spokeni of as extendcd, is
the mcaning only this-that thec phienomena of body, manifcsted to
conciousness, are apprelàended in Iiuite space ? Thoen we ask, is the
finite extension of body absolittely (a point on whîch ive ourseli-es
express no opinion) dcnied by 'Mr. Fraser? We ask also, eau lie
e-xplain (w'hat wve con-fess is ini the meautime dark to our minds) in
whýat seiîse the phienoniena of body, as distinguishced froas body abso-
lutely: are apprehiended lu fiite space?

We do not overlook the fact that the work uncler review is inerely

can ùntî oduection to a boia and ruetapbysical course." '\Ve shial
only adil, nmeauwhiIe, that vwe greatly clesiderate frorn Mr. Fraser a
fuller criticismi than lie hâàs given us, of tlie conceptions Iwhich fill so
important a place in his metaplîysical systein-of tixne (infinite) and

duration (fuiite), with a determnation of the relation between thern.
It is hiardly uccessary to, notify any intelligent reader that if a con-

siderable part of this Pape, bas eiw occupied with the statement of
objections, we are not therefore te 'ie regarded as passing an un-

favorable verdict on the work reviewcd. We hiave alrcady said that
vre regard the wvork as possessing nierits of a very higli1 order. l-ad
this not Lien our opinion, ive shouli not biave thouglit it worth oui'
while to bc particulai' in indicatiugc Our dissent from the author's mainî
positions. Whethicr or xîot the modern Scottishi phiilosophiy be
foundcd iii truthi, is a niatter on, w1ichl there niay be difference of
sentiment. We take the negcttiv.e view; buit if this judgmcnt is wrong,
,ve arc anxîouis to be conviiiceLl tliat it is se; and. ve know of ino inan
m-ore fitted, by 1learning ai-d natnral capacity, thant Professor Fraser, to
correct inisconceptions, to reinove ditheculties, and to pour iu upon the
systein -%liicli lic advocatcs, the hghlt nccss ary to win tlic adhesion of
those whlo at present arc unable to concur wvîth huxun. .P17

SCIENTIFLO AND LITB-RARY NOTES.

GEOLOGY AND 31INETfRLLOGY.

NMDNRF.MAINS: MOUPiETII>CAJ WEST.

A notice of the recent discovery of a hirge footh of the Mastodon Ohioticus (?) in
the Drift of Morpeth, 0J. W'., bias licou coiinnînnie-itedl te us, vith a dra'wing, «by

~Mr J.W. eatu.Mr, I)uck, of Ohathin, bias abso forwarded a notice of the
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saine, accompaîîied by drawings, to Dr. Wilson. The tootli was fourndinl
drift saud on a liirnestonie ridgi-, about seven feet beneath the surface of the
ground. Tt i:s tlîoughit that, by fa further exploration, uther spCCIIflC!s iiiay bc
brouglit to light; and -we inucli regret that, being on the point of Ieaving for
Englandl we tire iniable to pay a visit to tlic loeality: more cspcially as this
tootb appears to, indicate a species of Mastodon not hitherto dhscovcred in Northî

Amcîica-atleast, i! the drawings forwarded to us be correct. The MVasiodo2b
OlLioticiis J3lunî. (-= 3L maximits, Cuiv. ; gigaiticits, auet.), the conimon North
Aiierican specics, beloîîgs to flic sub-genus TILOPIIODOY of Falconer, in m'hich
tic crown-ridges of the tecûli do not excccd four ini number, and oiily ainount to
founr, indecd, in tic last true mnolar - the other truc molars, and t1ve fiîst miilk,
molar, exhibiting thr-ce ridges. Ja flie diawings of the Morpeth apecimen, the
tooth, shows yedistinct crowni-ridges, thuis resembling the last true mnolar of
Faleoîîce's Tzran,%.oriloDoN Bub-genus. It -%voilld bc advisable, therefore, to place
the tooth in the bands of soiue conîpeteut person, for minute examination.

PEaIelIAN STRATA IN NORTIS AMiERICA.

We mentioned in the last number of the Journmal (page 201) that Perinian
strata lmd r--ecuUy been discuvcrced in1 Xansas Territory. Iii Sillimati's Journal
for Mday, au additonal notice i~s gi V.u o - the occurrence of rocks of V>w saine age
lu the Guadalupe Mountains of Xew Orleans. à. series vf' Pernîlian foesils, col-
lected froîn a -white liniestone of that locality, one tbousand feet or, more in thick-
iiess, by Dr. G. G. Sebuinard, wcre described by bis brother, Dr. B3. F. Schuinîard,
iu a paper rend before the Acadeuiy of Sciences, nt St. Louis, on the Sth of ]ast
?darclî.

LARGE MIULDERS.

The gncissoid and other boulders, so abund:ýiitly scattercd over the drift area of
Cane-da, are not, as a gencral ride, of very large size. On a recent examination,
howevcr, of a supposed outcrop of' limestone in tic Toivnsli:- of' Albion, C. W1 .,
lot 241, concession 0, a poinît on the lui'gezt rid-o bctweeu Lake Ontario and Lalze
Huron, ire founid the so-callcd Leul of rock to bc nierely a large boulder of' l3ack-
Rliver Limestone, containiug auîougst soine indistinct fossils, a well-preserved
speciînen of C'olmnaria alucolata. I iatlogttat th<rok"nit pve
to bo au outlyiîg pultch o!' thc Niagara Iimcstone;- but drift dlay au. said -%'itlh
boulders Of' gne1iss aud limestone, -%vere secu nt lower levels ir, tic saie hlli; and
the presoece in the --tone of the characteristie B3lack Ri-, r coral, sbowed at once
iLs truc origin. The face of tlîis boulder, on the slopc of' Uic lîil in ýwhicb it is
iinbcddcd, lins becri blastcd off; and a considerable qunîitity of lime bans becu
obtained froni iL. Mr, Murray, in oîîe o!' lus :-eertly ptibli.qiîcd reports, mentions
the occurrence uf soine very large boulders of sandstoilc or conglomnerate in tic
drift of' Goderich, in Canada Wcs-,,t. These, iL appears, iuder the belle!' tlîat they
constituteil a portion of Uic solid strata, huave actua.lly been quaî'ried, iii oue

locality, for building purposes. Mr. Murray refers tbemi te the Oriskany Sa,îd-
stoue, or to the Chieinuug and Portage group. (Sec Geological Rteport in 18,55,
Page 133.)

HIEMATITE rS£UDONIOaItlIS.

lu ai sinail boulder, eonsistiug of pale refl fcldspar x'itlî nunierous grains andl
roundcdI crys(ils cf quartz, the writer o!' tlicie notes dletiectedl coine small but
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Tor-Y distinct crys9tals (octaliedrons 'with truncated edges,> of a steel-blle and
fecebly magneie, substance, wihci exhibited ni! the reactions of sesqul-oxide of
iroxi, -and yieldecd a dull red streak. Tixese littie crystals mxust be conscquently
citlicr A3fartite, or allcrcdà.faynelite, in ail probability the latter. The existence
of bfartite, indeed, as a, truly independeut species, romains yet to be proved.
The boulder iu whieh the crystais occur was found on the shore of Bass Lake,
near the road between Coldwate- and Orillia, iu Canada, W.et, and about four
miles firom the latter villâge. Unaltered Miagnetite in small granular masses, is
present in almost all the erystalline boulders so abundant in that part of the
country.

P1OTE7'S rÀALEO.NTGOIE,: TRIAULTISUS BEcKXI.

lu the second volume of the nevedition of Traité de Paléontologie, by Prof. Pictet,
of Goueva, there occurs a striking examuple of the inexpedieney of giving to rock
groups names fouaded on the minerai chai-acIers of these. lu the volume in
question, it is stated that Triarthrus Bcckii, the well*known trilobite of our
«Utica echist, oceurs nlot in the Silurian, but ia the Carboniferous foirmaition,-thie
tenu bituminous shales, so often applied to the Utica sohist, having nmanifestly
been inistaken by Professor Pictet for the bitumninous shales of the ceai measures.
la tbe fourth -volume, publishied twvo years after the appearance of the second, the
ci-ro- is repcated. In the second volume (page 492) Prof. Pictet states, IlLe
Triartflrus Beckîii Green, a été trouvé dans un schiste carbonifère de2 environs
d'O'tica (etat de New York ý. C'est, copine je l'ai dit plus haut, la seule espèce
de cette famille qui il' appartienne pas ài l'époque silurienne;-." and in the fourth
volume (page 601), the genus Triart/is is rcfered, with Phkllipsia, to Uic Car-
bornferous epoch. As tixis error dops noV appear to have been rcrnarkcd, %ve
venturc to notice it in the pi-osent, place, but with mll Ich-nowled.gment of tlie
general excellence and iindoubtecd value of Professer Pictet's useful and inost
beautiîully illustrattd -work.

NEW GEOLOGICAT, M~AGAZINE.

* 1ave just reeilvcd the fourth number of a new monihly magazine, IlThe
Geologist," publis-àcd in London (Euglaud), under the cditorship of S. Y. aie
Esq. The nuinber hefore us contains a:,eries of intcrestiu- articles, by Professer
De Koninck, Professer Ansted, aud others, wvritteg in a sufficieutly popular inu-
ner Vo suit the generai reader, and afford information to persons commencîng te
study of Gtology. The list of pronîiscd contributors to this new sciei.l:îi maga-
zinc, augurs velfor the success of the work. Au article in the present number,
by Professer 3uekman, on the application of Geology in eoal-scking, might; be
read Nvith profit by some of our Canadian coal discoverers. The Grologist is pub-
lislîcd once a month by Messrs. lteynolds & Co., of 15, 0O1d l3rond Street, London,
at ont shilling- per nuniber.

CAILL FftIEOatCI PLATTSER.

We -notice Nvith great regret in the last number of Sillimau'.s Jouirnal, a record of
thie death of Profesor Plattuer, of Freibcrg, Nvell known as the first blowpipo
analyst of the day, anti the nuthox' of the celebrated treatise, "f ie Probirkunst
mit demn Xothroiirc," and other valuable works. Plattner dicci on the 22nd of
January. 1)2e was bora on the 2ed of Jauuary, 1800. For saine time before
hie death, we believe, Lo was severcly affiiecd. El. J. C.
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ON THE PURIFICATION 0F SULPIIUI1IC ÂCID.

Cameron found as iuch. as one ounce of arpnious ncid dêposited from eight
pounds of oil of vitriol, and in his papci; publishod in the Chemnical Gazette, 1 850,
lie expresses the opinion that sueli acid could not bc rendered sufficicntly pure for
accurate investigations. It is well known that the bcst mcthod of Irceing sui-
phurie acid from. -arsenic is by passing a current of hydroehloric acid through the
oul of vitriol heated ncarly to boiling. In order te te.st the praeticability of this
method in cases where large quantities of arsenic arc present, an experiment, was
made on quantities of suiphurie aud arseuious acid in the above proportion, viz.
1 oince to 8 pounds. A large portion of the arsenious acid rcmained undissolved,
and hience thc experiment was pcrformed under the most disadvantageous circum-
stances. After passing the gas through the heated acid for one hour, it stili
exhibited traces of arsenic, but aftcr continuing a stron- current for hiaif an hour
longer, the residual acid was so, pure tliat ne trace of arsenic could bc dctectcd by
1Marsh's test. Bence we xnay conclude, as niight havbenrsue a PrZoi

that this proeess is ava7la.bie whatevcr rnay bie the quaatity of arsenic prcsent

ON.1 SOME coMPOUNDS 0F PALLADIUM.

P.-alladio-.bichloridc of potassium iia usuaUly prepared by gently hecating prote-
chioride of palladium with aqua regia, and adding ehioride of potassium; or by
boiliug the palladio-protochloridc -witli aqua regia. A better niethod is to pas
ehiorine through% a eocecntrated lot solut ion of tlic palladio-protochloridc. Almost
the whole of the palladium is prccipitatcd ia the formi of the bichioride compouud,
andl nhat remains in solution maay advnntageously be employcd in prepariu- the
chioride of palladammonium.

1 arn not; aware of notice having licen tak-cn of the reinathable changes of
color of the palladio-bichloride of potassium, under the influence of heat. The
change is more strik-ing than -with red oxide of mercury, the snIt becoing blaek
*with a very slight icrease of temperature, and resuming its searlet c-olor on
eooling. The conversion -eithi the pa.llidio-protochloridle does not tak,- place
lîntil the temperture lbas been very cousiderably raised and thie saIt fuses ; the
color thon changes to brown.

cycnidé of Pallaciamnoniun.-This sait was originaily dcscrihed as ammoni-
atcd eyanide. It can )- Ëeadiiy obtaiaed by the addition of bydroyxxic acici to
an amnmoniacal. solution of chloride of palladamnîonium. It falis as a white
crystalline powdcr, which can bie crystaliiscd by re*solntion, &c. Analysis
shbowcd it te be the sait described by Fehliing.

Sphidc of 2'iaanoim-hndilate hydro-suiphurie . cid, or Vcry
dilute siphide of ammoaium, is added to a solution of ehioride of valiadlanino-
nin, the precipitate £ormed is, in the £irst insLint, of a bright red, or oranuge yod
color, situilar to the suiphide of antimony; it chang.es very rapidly jute hrown or
browî1ish black suiphide of palladium. The red precipitata probably contains
palladaiaioniurn, but i8 flot a permanent comipound.

.Doublec Sulpltocyaiiidcs of Palladium.ý-ucbton Las descrihcd Ulic double
suiphioynides of platinuni, but I arn ziot aware that the corresponding palladium
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compounds have as yct been examincd. Tliey may bc obtaincd in tho sanie way
as the platimnm salts, viz. by digesting the palla(ho-bichloride of potassium wvitli

asolution of the sulphocyauide of potassium. The potassium Salt crystisilizes in
ruby iTed prisais wii can be obtaincd of considerable size, casily soluble ia
water and alcohiol. By this latter soivent the sait ay bc freed from the aikalie
ehioride witIs which it is apt to crystallize, and froas which it is diffleuit to sepa-
rate it without loss. The msixed saîts are stirred up with alcohiol, and the solu-
tion rapidly dccantcd. Tise sait is anhydrous, nmeits at a high temperature, and
gives off suiphur, bisulphiffe of carbon, &ce. Very siowvly oxidizcd by uitric acid,
after long boiling a wvhitc substance is produced, free froin culphur, and corres-
ponding apparently to the platinum compound partly examined by Claus.

The deep rcd solution of the potassium saît gives with
Solution of sub-oxide of mereury .............. A black precipitate.

do chloride of nmercury .......... 0.... NO do
do acetate of lead................... Orange yellow do
do0 nitrate of bismuth ................ Dirty orange do
(d0 suiphiate of coýper ................ Brown do
do Chloride of cadmium ............. Orange do
do do zin.%.................... do do
do suipliate of nichel................ Reddish brown do
do do manganese ............. Yeliowish browo do
do do iron (Fe O), ............ Reddish browa do

Tise ammonium sait could flot bc olitaimîed by the action of sulphocyanide of
amnmoniuin on thse J)alladio-bichioridc of arnmonitim. It and thse sodium sait were
obtained fromn tiseir respective suiphates and tise potassium compound.

Similar comipounds werc obtained by using the palladio-protrochloride. The
potassium compoundl crystalizes in dark rcd needles. Tise composition of these
varions saîts lias not yet been dctermined, owing to the smnall quantity of palla-
dium in my possession, but there eau be little doubt, that they correspond Umactly
to the platinuns saîts. Thse formulie would then be Pd., Rh.2 !M.Rb. and Pd. Rh.
+~ M. 11h.

Tise potassium salts are convcrtcd by amnmonia into a sait erystallizing in fine
reddish, browni necdlcs, soluble ini watcr and alcoliol; the samc compound eau be
preparcd by acting ou tise cisloride of palladaminoniuni withl sulphocyanide of
potassium, in the samie -%ay as rcommended by ]3uckton for the platiuum sait.
Thse csGzspouud is thse sulplsoeyanide of palladammnonions.

N 1- }Rjh.

Pd J
The sulliur is oxidized with very great diffieulty, even by hydrochlorie acid

and chlorate of potassa.
Double Salis of Disinilh-J.,cqtielaiu long since describcd the bismnuthis,

chioride of potassium, 2 K CI + Bi 01l + 5 Il O. Arppe states that by dissoir-
ing 1 dquivalent of hydratcd oxide of bismuth and 2 equivalents of ehioride of
potassium, in hydrochiorie ncid, a sait couldbe obtaincd of the formula- 3 Xci+
Bii 013 and by using the proportions i XOI & 3 fli'O3 H O, anotiser bavingr tise
Eame form but consisting of 2 ROI + Bi 013
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In mal;ng sorne preparations of 'bismuth I have been. unable to obtain these
two, eompounds, the salt crystallizing out wvas in büth css- andaso -when a
large exes of putash sait was employed,-only the Jacquehlu Salt.

I. If.Cal.
Bi 40.88
01 34.16 34.63 34.85
x 15.66 16.13 15.42
HO0 8.46 8.36 8.85

The salts separate out first in rhombie tables, but as they inecase in size, they
assume the form of a rhombic octohedron, wich largcly extended terminal planes,
and two side polars (brachlydoînes), whichi is the wevll keowa foria of Jaequo-
lain's sait.

If the above mixtures be boiled in hydrochiorie aeid witbout tise addition of
any -water, a. granular sait separates, the formula of whieh is 2 K C1 + Bi 01I-
+3110.

Cal.
Bi 42. 82 42-39
C1 34.01 36.13
K 15.83 16-97
1H0 5.66 5.61

99.22 100.00
No anhydrous crystailized salt eonid lie obtaiaed by auy means. E.C

METEOROLO GY.

At the third ordinary meeting of tise Canadian Institute, during the past
Session, a report was submitted and adoptcd from the Comniittee on Mecorology,
after a reference to.Professor Kingston. the Director of tise Magnctie Observatory,
«We now print, by order of the Couneil, the Report of the Comaiittee, along, with
tisat from the Directoi~ of the Observatory. Their publication lias been delayed.
ewingY te tise absence of Professor Kingston in Europe.

PEIOUT OF MIE NMTEOROLOGICAL- CONIMIT'rEEt

Rcad tsefore the C'anadian Institute, 91kt Jaiviary, 1858,
By ]RaoPssoU KriNGSTON," M. A.

ln the spring of 1856 a Committee was appointed %%y tIse Canadian Institute,
for the purpose of conferring *with Dr. Ryerson, tise Chief Superiuternicet -1f
Education, relative te tise systema of meteorologicai observations about te, be insti-
tuted at the Senior Connty Grammar Schools in Upper Canada, and te consider
thse steps neeessary for rendcring tise systema compiete.

That so long a delay sbonîd have occnrred in presenting a report demands sorne
explair.tion.

The objeet set fotth, it sbouîd be noticed, in tise appointment of thse Comimittee,
was not, as soma have erroneously supposed, te institute or even te propose thse
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miegus of instituting a system, of meteorological observation, but simply to con-
aider the steps nccessary for rendering comploe that about te, be instituted by
the B3oard of Education. Now it is elear that any organization effected throughl
the influence of the Canadian Institute, and designed to be supplexnentary to the
systein alludcd to, should be iu harmony with it as regards hie hours of observa-
tion, forms of registration, aud other details, and that if the Iastitute had Suc-
cessfully atteuiptcd to set on foot auother system prier to thie establishuxient of
that iu connection witli the Board of Educationi, tliere wevuld. have heen ne sccurity
for the miaintenance of the unity se essential to the suecess of the undertakzing.
The simple fact, then, that the proper funetion of the Comniittee -%vas te proniote
the extension of a systcm whieh, prior to the preseut time, -%as not ia existence,
will, it is thougit, be a suffleient justification of this appareatly tardy action.

The arrangements for setting the Grammar Sehool observations la operation
are hoîvever, it is believed, now complete, a cireular to that effeet, te thxe various
Boards of Trustees, having been reeently issued froin the Education Office. Yeur
Committee, therefore, now fLed at liberty to state whvlat steps, in their opinion,
s3hould be tak-en towards the promotion of a kn-owledge of the meteorology of
B3ritish North America, and what share especially tbe Institute ouglit te take iu
the matter.

The Coii)mittee, in doing tbis, confine themnsclves te recommcinding that myhich
they believe likcely tu issue in practical action, and purposely abstaîn froim suggcst-
iag any seliemes whichi, hewever desirable lu the abstract, are at present unattaiui-
able.

Systematie observations thrce times every day involve, there, is ne doubt, grreat
personal incouvenience. The avocatiens cf inust people woull render impossible
thecir atteudance at the prescribed bours; and cf those net thus hindered, mnany
would be reluctaut te submnit tu the nccessary restraint. But it is probable that
among those whio, frein varions causes, migit, ho prevcnted frem. undertakin;
regular observations thrc times ecd day, rany intelligent persons niit be
founid who would bc willing te lcnd a helping haad if any task lcss onerous could

bepreposed te them.
No'w the services cf sncb agents mi-lit be rcndered available in ene er more cf

the felîcîving modes:

1 . By obs ervatiens cf temperature witli self-registeriu)g thermomneters, whicli
require attendance but once cadi day.

2. By recording the depth cf rain and snoiv, a workz lu whicbi it is net essential
tint, thie measureunents ho made cadi day at the saine heur.

3. By recording once, or twvice, er thrce timies dnily, tlic direction cf tic wind
and tie genc-ral state cf the iveather.

To suehi regular observations miglit be added:

4. The niakin; oceasiunal onîuetesrltv te stornis and, extraordinary
phenomena, or te the resuits cf nny special invetilgatiens wbich the observer
Mgit, thiul< fit to undertake.

Tlic'collectioni cf meteorological data thoa would be carricd on by obse"vers1
whurn it may be convenient te divîde into tlirc classes.

1. Regular ebservers cf tie first claEs, iniieuding all -who couferux te thc
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i nstruetions issued under the authority of the BoaLrd of Education inUpe
Canada.

Il. Regular observera of the second clîss, wbo record cUbher the daily extremes,
of teinperature, the depth of ami and suow, the state of thc ivind and wcather,
or any conibination of thesc thrce.

IIL Occasional correspondents.

Now with refèrence to observera of the firBt and second elass, it is to bo
remarked, that in order to turn to account observations of tenîperature s0 ",S to
deduce the xnonthly mnennu values of that eleinenit, it is requisite tha't tables be,
formed, derived from the hourly observations at somne ccntrad station. Suds
tables have beea oalculated for Toronto, and these it is probable wvil1 be applicable
to thc grreater part of Uppcr Cania~, but as regards tise reduetic-n of observations
iii Lower Canada, it, will be necessary that hourly observations-be taken for two
or three years at some enstern statior, snch for instance as Quebee.

In the furthcrauce of tise objecta above indicated, tise action that the Institnte
may take is two-foid. lst. By procnring tise services of observers, and by plaeing,
thenn iu communication with tise Toronto Observatory. 2nd. By procuring for
snch observers tbe requisite instruments and register books.

The proctiring ob;ervers inay bc promoted by addressin- memoriais to the
Goveranients of Canada and other Provinces of Blritish Norths Anierica; to
Departments under Government (espeeiaiiy to thc Department of Education. in
Lower Canada); and to other publie bodies. The memnorizils referred to, should
be mnade on tise requisition of tise Director of the Obscrvatory to the Council off
the Instittute. Observera, ib is thouglit, miight also bc obtained by advcrtiseinent,
and blirougi thse influence of individual inembers of tise Institute.

With the vie~v of qectiring thse employmnent of suitable instruments and uniform
registration, the Committwe recommend that thse Institute be prepared bu procure
snch at a statedl price, payable in advance, for any persou willing to tako part in
these observations, and that advertiseinents bc pablishied to that, effect.

Throngh the kindness of bbc Chie? Superintendent of Education of Upper
Canada, very iexeclkntb instruments mnay bu obtained f rom tise Educabion Oflice,
as well as tue register books and instructions for first class observeras. For
observers of bbc second ciass inueis simpier forms may be uscd, of whieh, a supply
shonld be kept for distribution by thse Institute.

The Commitbee tbink it needicas to add any furtiser remnarks, as any action off
the Institute not already and expressly nained, wiii b e made -vith tbe concurrence
of tbc I)ircctor o? the Observatory, in conformnity wvith thse recommendations
already given.

The above Report bavingr been referred, by tihe Council o? tise Canadian
Institute, to Professos' Kingston, thc Director of bbe Toronto Observatory, bise
following proposais w'ere submnittcd. by hlmi for their consideration, and are now
prinbed by order of tise Council, with a, view to t1ieir being effcctiveiy carried ont.
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In fartherance of tbis, the co-operation of ail members of the Institlite, or others
who, may be able and willinÎ> to aid inanfl of the objeets specified, is earnestly
invited.

lklIsIrbo OnssuIVAToaty,

Toronto, 12th January, 1858.
Sx,-Withi reference to the Report of the Mleteoroloigical Comniittee, lateiy

adoptcd by the Catnadian Tuistitute, wherein it is rcormcndcd that the extension
of the systern of nicteorological observation be promotedl by their rnoriaIizing
publie departients, on the requisition of the Director of the Observatory, 1
rcquest, that you -%vill subinit to the Council tbe fïwo following proposais:

1. That the Oliief Superintendent of Eduication in Lower Canada bc invited to
use bis influence in obtainiug the co-operation of the principal semiaries and
inonastie establishments, and in placing thenm in communication with the Toronto
Observatory. Witli n view of securing the employaient of trustworthy instru-
mients, it mi,«ght e desirable to surgest that a supply be kept, at the Education
Office, and that flic aid of the Director of the Toronto Observatory be sougkit, for
proeuring ticta.

2. My second proposal relates to the registration. of main, whichi, if it wvere
carried ont on a suffieiently extensive scale, -would fnrnish. information very valu-
able for engineering purposes, as wvcfl as in a meteorologieal point of vicw.Th
observations are of a very simple kind, -eequiriug only the measuremnent by a
graduatcd glass or the number of eubie achcis of rain reccived in the guage, and
its cntry in the proper coluain of the regist-r. The measurenient is miade but
once each day, and not neceessarily at te saine hour. The cost of furnishing each
istation, including' package and carniage, would not exeeed $S in the firaL instance,
-with a subscquent aninuat cost, for postage and rcgister papers, of $2.

Que elass of pensons particularly qualificd, froni the stationary nature of their
occupation, for kceping such records, are- the Iight-honse keepers on the Lakes
and the 'Upper and Lowcr St. Lawrence. As the light-houses ar-e under the con-
trol of the B3oard of SVorks, the co-operation of? that Departaient niight be souglit
for furthering this objeet.

With respect to siniilar records at stations vcxnoie frnrn the river, 1 arn not
able te, name an-j persons a.9 a ela.s whose services could be reekoned on, but 1
conceive that niany individuals might bc found willing to take part ia this work,
and te purchase the guages, &c., at thc mederate cost above named, aud tiiat it
-wonld bt, desirable to seek their aid by advcrtisemnent.

The question hor to meet the expense of funnishingy guages to, the light-houses
1 leave to the cousideration of? the 1uýtitu.te.

I hav;e the honor to be, your ebedient servant,

G. T. KINGSTON,

IL. A. Meredith, Esq., ietr

Coxrcsponding Seetary, -e., &e.,
Canadian Institute.
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CE1 I L L LAN E OUT S.

PAUL KANE.
'We Iearn with niueli pleasure that our talented Onnadin Ai-List, Paul Ksýi.e,

lbns effected. very satisfaetory arrangements witl tise esinient London publisliers,
Messrs. Longman &i Co., for thse issue of a work prepared fromn his notes, to lie
entitled: "'Rambles of an Artist anion- tise l7dian Tribes of B3ritish America,
during a four years' sojourn in Vie I{udson's Bay Territory, Oregon, and along the
shotres of tise Pciflc." This interesting and truly Canadianw~ork wvilIli bilhsstrated
by e:g eig xeuted in thse Iflest style of art, Îroin 31r. Kane's idised
sketches and oil paintings; and at the present period, when so great an interest
bas licou excited in Northi Western territories, the Red River Settlciint, thse Gold
regions of Frazer 8 River, aud tise eolony of Vancouvei s Island,-all of wiih are
incl.uded in the subjeets of Mr. lCane's notes aud sk-et-ises,-it is Dot easy to cou-
ceive of a more timely publication, or one likely to do more eredit to, Canada.

RLOIBEIT XSaOW9.

The greatest botanist of out~ time, RouaniT Bizow:z, lis paid the debt of nature,
aud is gone froin amongst us. Ife hiad reaeied the isigliest pinnacie of scionuIifie
reputation, and affords one of tise most remarkable instances of this resultoing
aehieved not by multitude of writings or frequency of appearance before thse
Publie, but by the extraordiniary v!alue of a fewv works, and tise impression made
on ail w1i, liad iintprcourse with s bu of his profound knowledge, ivouderful
sagacity, aeenraey, caution, aud phsilosophie spirit, qualities wisici were united
wviîi singular modesty and n mo. t amiable disposition. He lias left bis mark on
tise age, and bis nanie will go down witb lionor to postcrity. I-e died on tise lOtis
of June, nt tihe are of 85, ùaving retained bis faculties in an unusunt dEgree
aimost to hlis lnst hout.

DRt. CALS~AK

We referred, in a former nue-uer, to tise cordial reception aceorded to IDr.
Chsaries Maekay, during isis recent tour tisrongh tise United States, and quoted tise
liveiy poem, of "lJohn aud Jouatin," whicls lie recitedl on tise occasion of tise fes-
tive entertalrnent wvitii wviici lie -was greeted at WVashsington. Tise following
vigorous etauzas may.ise aceepted ns tise response to, tisat geniai pocînl of Our
modern Scottisi Sonçgater-tie "lMinstrel. of thse joyons Preztent." They were
addrezsed to hi, at Boston, -wlin on thse eve of isis fluai departure, froin the
Amecrican shsores; axad are froni. the pen of tise Ameticani poct, Oliver Wendel
Hoimes:

BRIITAIN AND AMrRIC.

Brave singer of tile coming time,

Swcet minstrel of tise joyous present,
Crowned witis tise noblest wvreatli of rliyme,

Tise liolly-Ienf of Ayrshire's peasaut.
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Good.by 1 good-by 1 Our bearts and hiands,
Our lips in. houe8t Saxon phrases,

Cry, Goa be withi imi tilt lie stands
JuJs feet amid bis Englishl daisies.

'Tis here we part. For other eyes
The busy deek, the fltuttcrîng streimer,

The dripping arms that plunge and rise,
The waves in foam, the ahip ini tremor,

The kerehicfs waving fromn the pier,
The eloudy pillar gliding o'er hii,

The deep blue desert, Jonc and drea,-r,
Witli lienven above and home before hM.

Mis home 1 The Western giant smiles,
And twirls the spotty globe to find it:

"This littie speek-, the Biritishi Isles?
'Tis but a freekie, never mmnd it 1"

fle ]aughis, and ail bis prairies roll,
Eacli gurgling1 eataraet roars and ehuekiles,

And ridges, sk-etcbeýfrom pole to pole,
Hleave tilt they shake their iron knueleles.

Then Hlonor, witli bis fr-ont austere,
Turned on thle sneer a frown deflant,

.And Freedom, leaning on lier spear,
Langlied louder than the ]aughing giant:

"Our isiet is a world(," slie said,
IlWhere glory with its d'îst bas blended,

And J3ritain keeps lier noble dead
Till eartb, and scas, and skies are rendcd r'

23eneath ecd swinging forest bougli
Some arm as $tout in death reposes;

From 'waye-wasliedl foot to, heaven Icissed bro-w,
Hfer valor's life-blood runs ina roses.

Nay, let our oeean-bosonied West
WTr*,te, smiliug in lier flond pages:

"One-blf lier soul lias walked thec rest
lu poets, lieroes, martyrs, sages 1"

Huged in tbe elinging bullo-ws' chisp,
From seaweed fninge, to Mountain lieather,

Th'e ]3citislh oaki, with rooted grasp,
Hfer siender liaudful liolds tog.,ethier.
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With liMjf of 'white and bowers of green,
And ocean narrowing to caress lier,

And hilis and tlîreaded streams between-
Our littie Mother Isle, God blcss lier 1

In earth's broad temple, whiere we stand,
Fanned by the eastern gales that brouglît us,

We hold the niissal in our band,
B3right witlî the lines our Mother tauglit us.

WVhere'er its blazoned page betrays
The,-glistening links of gilded fetters,

Bliold, the half-turned leaf displays
11cr rubrie stained in crimson letters.

Enougli. To speed a partin- friend,
'Tis vain alike to speak ad listen;

Yet stay-these feeble accents blend
With rays of liglit fromi eyes that; glisten.

Good-by 1 once more. And kindly tell,
lu words of pence, the Young World's story

And say, besides we love too well
Our Mother's soil-our FatlieF's glory.

ARCTIC SCENEUT.

Lt can scarcely have failed to suggrest itself to every considerate reader
cof the beautifully illustrated edition of Dr. Kane's Aretie Expedition, that the
vie-ivs owed not a littie of thecir artistie efTeet to the skill of the Newv York or
Philadeiphia draughtsman. We have only to bear in remembrauce the sunless
winter, spent in a region which îîearly precluded exposure to the open air for
even a bni pê.riod; and thien to conceive of the manipulation of a peneil held in
a1 haud gýloved and fiirred tili lt was as delieate as a polar bear's paw. Any
sketcee made under sueli eireuinstances could, at best, b.- mere suggestive notes;
and franm such slighit Mants we presuned the artists employed by Messrs. Loyd
&h Co., of Plîiladelphia, liad eliminated thieir tasteful and shio'vy vigniettes. Buit
we were totally unprepared for sucli a shaineless fraud as it is uow affirmed-
semingl]y on indisputable evidenee-ha.s been perpetrated; thereby liniiig the
honored narne of Dr. Rane, with what the correspondent of one of the NeCw York
journals justly characterises as "a picce of literary swindling worthy of the
notorious B3arnum-" and such as would, in England, stanmp the character of any
publishing bouse resorting to such frauds with suchi a reputation as -would effec-
tually arrcst its chances of further profitable deception of the public..

tcIt is well known," says the writer in question, '«that Dr. ICanz s work on the
Arctic Expedition -%vas ail the rage a short Lime ago in American Society. An
engraver, nanied Cyrani, has lately sued tise publishiers, Loyd & Co., of Phila-
delpha, for the suni of $264, due for etigraving -plates for Dr. KCane's work. Sonie
amnusintg facts came out on the trial. IL appears that the picture representing the
-4duaitec stuck ia the ice, wvas copicd from -.an old picture in Captain Cook's
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Travels in the Southi Seas, with ice tlirown in ad libitum. The portrait purport-
ing to be of Sontag, one of Kane's officers, was altered from a portrait of a higit-
wayznau in the Yational Rolice Gazette. An engraving regresenting the occulta-
tion of Saturn, -was pro duced by altering an eclipse of the suu from an old
geog,-raphiy. Thcre n'as more of the saine sort. If this is the way Philsdelpbia
publishers brin- out the crack books of the season, tbcy deserve to be as world-
fainous as the Philadeiphia ladycrs'

ADDISO'q s PORTRLAIT.

.Aniong the favorite literary Englishmen of the eighteenth century, it miglit
surely be assurned, Nvith unhiesitating confidence, that nouie is botter known bo us,
in aUl that pertains to bis lde and social habits, and above all to, bis external
appearance, than Addison. is portrait, cngÎraved and re-engratýved, is fainifiar to
all of us; bis statue forms one of the fittiugç- ornaments o! Poet's Corner, in
Westminster Abbey; his features have been connnented upon hy successive
biograpliers, and broughlt, under review la the graphie essay of Macaulay, as
those of a face well-known to al mcn. Yet it would seeni that we have been
hoaxed, or hoaxia.g, each other ail along. The IlAddison " of the portraits and of
Poe>s Corner is no Addison at ail; and the crities are aow busy proving that die
Sir .dndrev .Foudai»b, -wbo bas been îaasquerading under tlhe nanme of1 Addlison,
in Westminster Abbey, for bal! a century, is nevertbeless no charlatan, but a very
respectable gentleman, tbrust in there deservedly enough, though by no dced of
bis own.

IlIt is not vcry log"says one irriter, "lsince the curions incident occured
of a portrait, sold in a private collection, irhieli had long been, eatalogued as a
1 King of Deninarlk,' being discovered to be an engraved portrait -of Jameý IL of
Englai>d. Within these few <laya anotiier disecovery in portrait-lore lias bee
xnade 'wbici will exccite no littie surprise, aad soine regret pcrbaps, amongst
cognoscenti. At R.olland Ilouse, as me ail know, is a portrait long supposed to
be that of Addison, -which lis been prized as one of the gem-s of the art collectiîon
o! the noble owner. So highîly ma-s it cstccnsed in this liglit that -when somne
years ago Mr. Leslie wvss c-niployed by the lite Lord Rlollanîd Ù> paint, the por-
traits o! his Lordship and Lady Rlolland, the «Addisoa picture was aiso ineluded,
occupying a proiminent position in the fore-round. And further, so excellent a
likceness mas this portrait considered, that -w1ea, under the auspices of the late
Lord Hollnd, an agatonias got up wiecl resnilted ia theproduetion of a statue
of Addison for Westminster Abbey, the JIolland Ilouse portraîit mas adoptcd by
Sir IR. Wcýstmacott, as the authority for his worIr. Now it happeus, that this
portrait turns ont to br- no portrait of Addison at al]. On a visit rcccntly made
io Bolland Buse by MNr. Fouatain of Narford, blînscf a distinguished collector,
bic idcntificd the pitture as a counte.rpirt of a portrait of bis aneestor, Sir Andrew
Fountain, -which bad long beca in possession of the family. lu addition to, a
portrait, pf which the Rolland bouse portrait is probably a copy, Mr. Fountain
possesses at miniature repetition of thé, saine original by Zineke, end a fîtil ]ength
of Sir Aadrew, in bis robes, as Lord Chiamberlain to Caroline, Queen Consort of
George IL, and in ail tbese worlks the likiceec is strikitigly identical. Hlow the
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H-olland flouse portrait becanie mistaken for one of Addison it wotild be difficUit,
to explain ; but this circuinstance niay assist iu accountiing for its being at Holland
flouse at afl-Addison and Sir A.ndrcwý% Fountta were initiiato friends, and botli
friends of Sir Stephien Fox, the fonder of the ILolland f;uniiily. Tonching the
mlenit of the supposcd portrait itself, it is rather singular thiat Lord Macaulay, in
bis Essay on .Addisoti, speaks of it in ternis of qualîfied praise, wvhich, after the
discovery just made,lhave areiniarkabte sigtiifie-ance. After looking at thepicture
lie wnite2, -I The fuatures are pleasiug; the complexion is renxarlmbly fair; but
ia the expression we trace rather the gentleties3 of bis disposition than the force
and keeniiess of bis intellect.' bow that the nmistake bas corne to lighlt, it is in
the interest of art and literature tînt it %hould be in ade generally kino-wn, in order
to prevent any further resort by artisis or publishiers to a mytbical portraiture of
the great cszavist!" So says a -%vriter lu thc lllustraed London Ncs. But what
of the Addison, alias Fouintain, of PoCL's Corner ? It would scein to bc curable
in thc estimation of soine, at least, of the critîc.q, by the very simiple process of a
new inscription, wbich shail give back to Sir Anidrew bis own face, and tura thc
fietitious Joseph out of the .Abbey, tîll bis fricnds aud adinirers shall sce fit to
restore 1dm ln honest good fiith. IlWhy should nuL Sir Anidte Fountain be in
Westmninster Abbey 1" writes a Norfolk mnat tu, the Atbeneuin ; and ail disin-
tercsted readors echo, why not? 41Sir Andrcw Fountain was one of thc niost
distiug-uishcd mn of bis imie. Borui of an ancicut fainily of thc County
of Norfolk, lie cntercd the University of Oxford at an carly agc, wvhere hie
displaycd renîarkable talent, fie -%vas sclcctcdi, as thc niost distiinguislhed
sebiolar of bis year, Lu deliver the Latin oration before Williana III., wbo
Nvas su pleascd with biita that lie icuighted bina on the spot. He forined part
of tîte bnilliant emib.vas of Lord Macclcsfleld Lu thc Elcctres-Z Sopil, i 1701.
fie thcre iraq a conspicuous ornainent ofth tinost brilliant circle in Europe.
fie becamne afirtnards the consLtnt correspondent of Lcibnitz, who fre-
qucntly consulted uMn, Sir Ândrew Fountaiu beingô one uf the niost learned
Anglo-Saxon scholars in Europe. Hie publisbed a treatise on Auglo- Saxon
and AnglIo.])anisli coins, iii Hickes's 'Thesaurus Septentrionalis. fie was
intiniate -vith Pope nd Addison; antd, abute ali, hie was thec 6rst real frieud
Swift ever fouud dnning bis storniy lite-tic fit-st mn wbo took hiii hy thc hind
and treatcd hita like a gentlemian, and introduced in to his distinguiishied friends
as an equal. Sir Audrew accotapanieti, in 1707, the aceotnplishied Thonmas Lord
Pembroke, tien Lord Lieutenant, Lu Irelanti, wicre lic founid Swift living
ia comiparative ubscurity. Si- Andrew introduetinl to Lord Penobroke, :and
they ail thrc becanie most intimiate. They returued together to EngÎland ln the
foliowing year, and Swift tien resideti with. Sir Andrcw; and now, for LIe first
tume, Switt's talents wcrc apprceiatcd by the éreat London world. Sir Atmdrew
Founitain -%vàs the trustcd fniend of Caroline, wifc ut George II.; indecti, su higbly
did ici appreciate his great abilities, that she rcquestcd hlmi tu supcrintend the
education of lier favorite son Williamn." Ou the deatla ot Sir Isane Newton, hoe
became Warden of thc Mint. M1en of less aktheretore, titan tic friend of
Swift, and Newvton's successor lu the Miint, have undoubtcdly got adinission arnong
thc Abbey's noble dcad; tiougli noue of theni by su odd a chance of mistalzen
idcntity. I. WV.
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RENARKS ON THÉ ST. MARTIN, ISLE JESUS, METEOROLOQICIL RLEGISTER.
TOR AVRIL.

(Highest, thc l9th'day .......................................... ..... (.203
Baoee.~Lnwest, tho 1fth day ................................................. 29-256Baomte .... othy >1%n..................................................... I............ 29.757

(Monthly Range...................... .. :................................ 0.947
CHigherit, the 2nd day .................................................. aloi1
lLo*est, the 7th day ................... 1000Thermometer ... MnhyMa 90

i.Monthly Range ....................................................... 4501
Mean of Humldlty ....... .............................................................. .717
Greatest Intensity ofttheSns Rays .................................................... 94>1
Lowest point of Terrestial Radiation: ........................ I.......................... 14017
Amount oftEvaporation in luches ....................................................... 92.310
Bain 1h11 on il days, amounting to 2.832 loches ; it was ralning 47 houri, and aecompanled

by thunder on one day.
Snow fe11 on one day, aniounting to 2.80 inches; it was gnowing 5 houri 40 minutes.
The most prevalent wind was W. N. W.
The lest prevalent win~l was N.
The most windy day was the 7th; mean miles perbhour, 17.45.
The leait wlndy day was the 2nd; mean miles )er hour, 0.-00.
Aurora Borealis visible on six uights.k
The electrical state of he atuxosphere bas indicated bigh tenisaon.

zone was lu rathcr large quantity.
Frogs first heard the 15th day.
Swallows flrst seen the 15th day.

Lta nar Halo visible on one ight.

REMÂRES ON THIE ST. MARTIN, ISLE JESUS, METEOROLOQIOAL REGISTE
Toit MAY.{ Highest the 3rd day............................................... 30.404

Boetr Lowest the 2tth ................................................... 29.365Barmeer...... lMoiith!y Mean ...................................................... 29.751
Mouthly Range.....................................................i .os9

(Highest, the 3ist day ............................................... 800.5
Lowest, thel14th day ........................................... .... 0.

j.uel'Iomeer ... Motithly .iean .............................................. ..... 53002
1Monthly Range ..................................................... 49<>9

Greatest intensity of the Sadas Rays .................................................. 9.
Lowest point of Tcrrestrial Radiation ................................................... 30.1
Mean of Hiumidity ....................................................................... 764
Amount of Evaporation ....................................................... ........... 2.89
Bain fell on 14 days amounting to 5.387 iuches; it was ralning 97 houri 25 minutes, and wua

accompanied by thunder on 1 day.
The most prevalent wind was N. B. byEB.
The lest prevalent wind W.
The most windy day the l3th; mean mlles per hour 13.19.
Lest windy day the 4th; meau miles per hour 0.0&.
Â&urora Borealis visible on 3 lghts.
Lulnar Hialo on 2 nights.
The electrical state of the Atuxosphere bas indicated ligbt tension.
Ozone ws present in large quautlty.
Shad (Alesa) first caught on the 29th day.
lfrost oeeurred bu the morfling of the 14th day


